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Fire! Fire! Fire! 
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lay TH« KXTINUI'IHII- 
P KR. a wlf Mttn* portable 
K.r» Knxiu*. in lMi|>*n 
»l*r, .(1.1 *.■ "Iii.|ilf in l|« roiintrnctli-ii lluil in* Mr. 
turning of a roah |>«t* II Into full action. War- 
»tafrrf i«rat/fa« /■ tiff, wit aa4 Alnjri 
rrad; lur la* I Ml km, Ho pwrtabl* lital a mimi- 
n»4 It wittionl kMrtM* to Milt* eiertloa*. Cur 
V tmmfmrturna. Vara A*a*»t. ftaWwwjr /Arfa/t, r«MK 
flaiMiav*. H-t'h. ami rrt**/» (ntJ'Vri, II la irvli*- 
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Crakaur of Law la Harvard I'altmiijr.iad aa- 
thor of many Law Book a. 
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an<l ahuwiax how to draw aaU *i*cata trtrj hla l 
of legal laatmia*at 
ESSENTIAL TO 
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llM IMl Impalar Mi MWOBWfal ariWr ul law 
tMMka la Ifta awatrr nr Worth Un im,. Um 
|iflM a»krd (Vr U EieluJtr* territory mm! is 
b«ikI (ar vnr UaaaclpUra clrralar Addrvaa 
I. C. M'lUNTON * CO., 
4w*l* Haiti ord, Cos*. 
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warraaled •■/ lltf IIIKaM H SMITH. 
DaaiW Ormtf. 
wr J. a. HOLLAND. 
in *b*ll rr«r via Um home n bftfrn, 
Yar wfewM iwfrt rr»l I humbly pray, 
la the (real company of thu 
1 ikatt beaarc lo tod vM Daniel Unjr. 
1 knew him well; la kft torn kn<*w him batter; 
fw mr roanic 17M oft read ft»r him the word, 
▲ad uw bow mrrkl) from the crr*Ul letter, 
Ha drank Um Ufa of hia beloved Lard. 
Old I>aaWl (iiay was not a man who lifted 
U* ready ward* hie freight of cratitnde, 
Aad *>l av* called among I be gifted, 
la Um prayer-aKetmg of hU neighborhood. 
lie had a Tew old fa*b toned word* aad phraaca, 
Llnkcl in with aacred texU aad Saaday 
rhyatea; 
Aad I aoppoee that In^ila prayer* aad graeaa, 
I*t* heard then* at leant a thoaaaad tlanee. 
I ace hlM now—hi* form—hn fare, hla motion*, 
Ilia homeaptia habit and hla allver hair,— 
Aad bear the laa|U|« of hla trite derolloaa, 
Klatag behind the atralghI-barked kitchen 
chair. 
I raw rctneml>er how the »cntmre sounded,— 
"Help », O Lord, to pray, ud mt to fatal I" 
Anil how Um "ramiarrlig-utl-to^oaqMt" 
rounded, 
The lolUer iipintloat uf the Mint. 
lie had mnm nvtloii that (ImI nut improve hiiu, 
llr never tliMsl Ma rhIMrvn.—so they say; 
Ami flnest scene* and fairest flower* would 
mun him 
Less than a horse-shoe picked up la the way. 
lie bad a hearty hatred of oppression, 
Ami righteous words for sin vtevery kind; 
Ala*, that the transgressor and transgression. 
Were linked so closely In liu houeat miad I 
He could aee naught but vanity 1a beauty, 
And naught but weakness in a fond caress, 
A ad pitied mm* what* view* nf Christian duly, 
Allowed indulgence la auch fttolishaeaa. 
Yet there were love and tenderueaa within him; 
Aad I am t«»ld that whea his Charley died, 
Nor nntnre's need nor gentle worda could win 
him 
From hla lond vigils at the sleeper's side. 
Aad whea they came to bury little Charley, 
They fonnd fresh dew-drops sprtakled In his 
hair, 
Aad ou his breast a rosebud gathered early, 
And guessed, but did not know, who placed 
It there. 
Honest aad faithful, constant la his calling, 
Mrirtly attendant on the means of grace, 
I aslant ia prayer, aad fearful most of falling, 
Old Daniel Uray waa alwaya la his place. 
A practical old man, luid yet a dreamer, 
He thought that iu sonic strange, tin looked 
for way 
Hi* might* Friend in heaven, the great Re- 
deemer, 
Would honor him with wealth some golden 
day. 
This dream he earrted in a hnj»eftil spirit, 
I'util la <leath his palieat ere grew dim, 
And his Kwdeemer railed him to laherit. 
The heavuu of wealth loug garnered up for 
hlm. 
*• if I ever win the home ia hear en. 
For whose sweet r»st I humbly hope and 
pn»v, 
la the great company of the forgiven, 
1 shall lie sure to flml old Daniel liray. 
$flricultural. 
iM Titrkrjf i'ny T 
Turkey* do not pay th« carries* fanner, 
who ha* no place Tor them to lay or hatch, 
and no range or roo*l for then. The egg* 
get chilled, the nest* arc broken up by 
vermln, or. If the egg* hatch, the young 
ones are ex|M»MHl to the long cold storm* 
and MHMt of them die. Kali come*, and 
the flock I* barely doubled. This doe* 
not pay. Itut a good Mock and careful 
handling pay* about a* well a* anything 
on the form. We give the balance sheet 
of a Connecticut farmer, to show how the 
thing may Ih* done* lie had 8 turkey*, 
from which lie rai-ed 101 bird*. lie Mild 
UK of them, weighing dressed, 1,420 lb*., 
at the eloae o f the year, for 27 cent* a 
pound, **.» and the remaining three he 
valued at 90. making the gross proceed* 
of the Ihtck. U*.M. lie fed to them 110 
hii-diel* of corn, worth 9103, and the 
drewoiux wt 910, making (l*<1. 'lid* 
give* 9-10 profit. If we reckon the fcatlw 
er* and manure a* an offset to the attend- 
uc«. ThU it a haudMJiuc Item in the op- 
eration* of the year. It doe* not take a 
great deal of lalair to rai*e a flock, but a 
little timely attention mu«t Ih« In-Mowed 
every day during the spring, which I* the 
critical time with tltrm. After the chick* 
are two iiioiiIIim okl, they require Icusfare 
than any other kind of poultry. The 
ne*|» should Ih* sheltered, and for llii*, an 
old barrel, entered with brush, I* tatter 
than a more expensive and tidy covering. 
If you can make tlicm think they are 
Mealing their neat*, it I* all the liettcr. 
By a little timely attention they can be 
made to lay and rear their brood* near 
the house. The egg* should he brought 
into the hou*c, to guard them from frost, 
and l»c turned half way over every day un- 
til the lieu Is ready for them. Make a 
|>eii of lioard* about a foot high. In some 
sheltered suuny spot, for tho young 
brood, and keep them there until they can 
fly over. Feed chopped eggs, liver, or 
Hotue tresh animal food, with the scalded 
hominy. Have a roost of pole* in some 
•hclterrd spot, ami as soon as they In- 
cline to forsake the shelter of the mother, 
train them to mount the poles. They will 
soon come home as regularly as the chick- 
cut to their roost, and niueh labor will be 
saved in looklug after them. Turkeys, 
like other farm crops, are profitable ac- 
cording to the attention bestowed upon 
them. 
Moistktcixo Cnomco IIat rott Hons- 
m.—'Iliiii pr»ctk* la brimming inure ami 
more ^ikrsl. It U undoubtedly very 
beuefU-UI. For horses that have nuy ten- 
dency U» l»rare». It U ImlUpeusable. The 
advantage, however, U not due merely to 
the fact that cutting the hay and molslcu* 
Ing It with water "lay* the dust:** It doe* 
more than this; It K'flfiii the hay ami 
meal, am! renders It more easily digested. 
This, In fket, Is the main point. And this 
•ugge*t* the queatlou whether wo eau uot 
carry the system farther. Steaming 
would he best, but st this hurried season 
It U out of th«< question on most farm*. 
But eaiinut *oine way of soaking the hay 
be adopted that will Involve little lahor, 
ami which will make the hay morr diges- 
tible, without washing out the soluble nu- 
tritious matter, or Inducing fermentation? 
If nothing more wan done than to mix the 
food for the next meal, say at morning 
for noon, at noon for night, and at night 
fbr next morning, the hay and meal would 
be softened materially, and would approx- 
imate nearer to fresh rra*«. We male our 
dried applet befbrc rooking them; whv 
not our dried grass?—Jm. Jgrintlurm 
iVUnxu Oxide M mm Ammttheiie. 
We And the following In Watts' Chemi- 
cal Kasays : "It is acknowledged by all 
aiut'thrtlc*, such as etber, should be pure. 
To obtain It thus. In the present state of 
pharmaceutical chemistry Is uot very dif- 
ficult. Reliable manufacturer* of the ar» 
tlcles arc well known. But not so with 
nitrous oxide. While it Is ftilly as impor- 
tant that it be pure, it Is more likely to 
contain Impurities than other antithetic*; 
and instead of being obtainable from reli- 
able pharmaceutist*, the operator has to 
prepare It himself. It is not to be won- 
dered at, there!ore, that mistakes occur, 
and mischief U done. 
Protoxide of nitrogen or nitrous oxide Is 
usually obtained by the decomposition of 
ultrate of amuiouia. Several considera- 
tions in it* preparation are worthy of close 
attention. Tli« nitrate should be abso- 
lutely pure. Its composition, as Its name 
indicate*. is <.u« equivalent of nitric acid 
uuited with one of ammonia. Nitric acid 
is com|M>sed of oue equivalent of nitrogen 
combined with five of oxygen. Ammonia 
is formed by the union ol one equivalent 
of nitrogen and three of hydrogen. 
Now it will bo observed that the three 
elements composing the nitrate are when 
fTee from all gases. By their native elas- 
ticity they have a tendency to resume the 
caseous form. This elasticity is Increased 
by beat; and that U tho r»a«oii that huat 
alone is able to decorapoae tlie nitrate. 
As the deeom|KMltion takes place, new ar- 
thritic* assert themselves. 
That between oxygen ami nyurog.Mi is 
perhaps the strongest known to ehcmis- 
tr}'. Accordingly the three equivalent* of 
hydrogen take three of oxygen, and 
form three equivalent* of water. The re- 
maining two equivalent* of oxygen take, 
each, one of the nitrogen, and form ni- 
trons oxide. 
When the nitrate l» pure and perfeetly 
decomposed, the only results nre three 
equivalent* of water and two of nitrons 
oxide. But the nitrate Is sometimes con- 
taiiilnated with sal-ammonia, In whleh 
rase, chlorine, n poisonous suffocating 
gas, will be commingled with the nitrous 
oxide. 
Hut even if the nitrate of ammonia be 
pure, it may tw decomposed by heat no as 
to give an Impure nitrous oxide, or even 
none at all. Nitrogen and oxygen com- 
bine in so many pnqtortions, and thus give 
rise to compounds differing so greatly in 
their chemical and therapeutic properties, 
that, to be safe, every step of the process 
of decomposition must not only be under- 
stood. but accurately performed, lly dif- 
ferent degrees of tcui|>emturo than the 
right one we get fii'lnr oxide or nitrous 
arid or nitric acid, each of which is an 
active corrosive poison. 
lint it is claimed by sonic that these and 
all other impurities are removed by wasli- 
iug through water. At lirst sight this l» 
plausible, and may deceive many. Hut 
let us examine it, as the health, and |ht- 
liaps the lives of our patients are at is- 
sue. 
Nitron* acid ami ammonia arc both 
highly soluble in water, and may there- 
Ion' Im« readily removed by washing. Hut 
with the nitric acid the case is far dllR'r- 
cnt, and a* it is tin- |»olson most likely to 
Ih: formed, U la hn]>ortaiit that it be un- 
derstood. 
Nitric oxide Is a colorless, tastelejs pas, 
about as heavy an atmospheric air. Water 
dissolves only about 11 ptr cent of it. lu 
contact with atmospheric air, it iseonvcrt- 
rd into nitrous acid, which, in contact 
with water Is changed to nitric acid. 
From this it will l*> ween that nitric oxide 
cauuot be wnalicd out of nitrous oxide. 
If generated by itself, or along with ni- 
trous oxhle, it will pas# through the wash- 
ers into the reservoir or gasometer. Then 
If it lie Inhaled. Its effects may be varied. 
When pure It cannot be respired on ac- 
count of the violent spasm of the ulottU 
produce*! by U; but diluted with other 
gases. It may l>c. U't it be remembered 
that it is highly corrosive, and its effect 
on the iuucm meiuhraiic of the air passa- 
ges may be appreciated. 
Nltric'oxhle in contact with air turnsto 
11itr«• 11x acid, and iIiIm in rontact with 
water, to nitric arid. As both ulr and 
water an- always present in the bronchial 
tubes and cells ot the lungs, it is not pos- 
sible that nitric acid l»e not formed if ni- 
tric oxide be inhaled; for the laws of 
chcmlcui combination are laws of the un- 
changeable tlod. 
Now If one would boil nitric acid and 
cause a patient to Inhale the va|tor, it 
would be regarded us quite enough to 
daiun him to infamy, and drive him from 
the profession. Hut in that case the acid 
would be In Its ordinary or qnlc*ccnt 
state, while In the other lU nascent con- 
dition gives It greatly Increased energy of 
action. 
It follow* then that nitric acid is the im- 
parity to be dreaded In the use of nitrous 
oxide as an anesthetic. The question 
arises, how Is Its presence to be avoided? 
The only way is not to generate any ni- 
tric oxide. And to attain this result, re- 
quires an apparatus and a process pos- 
Mctised by few. No man can give such at- 
tention to the pruccits with ordinary ap- 
paratus. as will enable hlin to kmnt that 
he has not a mixture of nitrous and nitric 
oxides In his gasometer, Instead ol pure 
nitrous oxide. 
With the uncertainty of the ordinary 
processes of decomposing nitrate of am- 
monia, It Is not strange that soreness and 
congestion of tlie air pannage are so fre- 
quently obm-nred after the use of the ni- 
trons oxide. Defective apparatus In the 
hand* of the Inexperienced ami those 
without rhetnical education, is likely to 
produce Imperfect result*. 
Hpswllaneottis. 
BE All 8. 
"YM'jnr 
1 turned with a start. 1 wu quite alone 
m I thought, and the fine treble of that 
odd little voice struck strangely upon my 
our. 1 had been saying that I wai tired 
of life, or some such repining speech, 
which I never allowed myself except in 
solitude, and this object at my knee an- 
swered me, " Ycs'mt" I looked at her 
in amazement. She was a little morsel, 
scarcely so tall as a well frown child of 
seven, but with a grave, mature, preter- 
naturally wise face, which might have 
belonged to auy ago from ilftcen ta twen- 
ty-live. Was she goblin or mortal? 
44 Who are youf" I asked. 
44 My name Is Susan Mory, ma'am, 
but they mostly call um 4 Brains.' Tliejr 
say I've an old heiul on young shoulders.' 
And she laughed, a small, fine, queer 
laugh, as unfcanny in sound as Iter voice. 
I was hardly yet convinced that she was 
human. 
44 How old are yon f' 
44 Twelve, ina'am, last blrthiloy." 
"And what do you want, llralns? How 
came you here?" 
141 want to do your errands, nu'nm. 1 
heard you needed some one; and your 
door wasn't uuitc shut, so I came in. Kx- 
cuse the freedom." And here she bobbed 
me a droll courtesy, quite in keeping with 
her voice, and her laugh, and the quaint 
correctness and propriety of her conversa- 
tion. It was true I wanted an errand 
tflrl; but what could tills odd morsel 
of 
inmanlty do? 
44 What wugra did you expect?" I asked, 
more from curiosity to see what estima- 
tion she put upon her services, than with 
any serious intention of employing her. 
" I heard you had been paying three 
dollars a week, and the girl boarded her- 
self. I think I could earn as much. 
" But she was u large girl," 1 said, In 
surprise. "8ho swept and dusted my 
room, carried hotuc all my work, and 
shopped for linings ami trimmings." 
44 Ycs'm." She spoke with nn acquies- 
cent air, as If she thought Uie work I had 
ineutioiicd was not at all too much for 
her. She seemed »<» ready and cheery 
that I couldn't bear to reAiso her. 
4* Can yon sweep?" I asked. 
"If you'll try me, ma'aiu,! think my 
work will pleaso you. If not, you know 
it's only to send me away again. * 
These was no room to dispute her asser- 
tion. I began to like the quaint, neat little 
creature, with her earnest, uuchildlsh 
face. I would question her a little more, 
I thought. 
" lliivo you a liomer' 1 nsite<i. 
" "Willi my mother. Then* are three of 
ua—mother, and 1, and Body—I mean my 
sister Jane; she grew no fast, nml was ho 
careless, nml thoughtless. Umt father al- 
ways used to call her Body, nml me 
Brains. When the war hroke out he went 
for a private soldier, but he won nhot the 
second summer. We have eight dollars 
a month, you know,—mother's pension— 
hut that wont quite make us eomfortahlc, 
and mother's delicate; nml so I thought 
if I could do your errands, ma'am." 
So she, too, had lost by the war—she In 
one way and 1 in another. The thought 
made my heart warm to her yet more. 
" You may coinu to-morrow morning," 
I said. " Coine at half-past six, and ask 
the porter ft»r the key of No. 10. You 
will find n broom In that closet behind the 
door, nml you get the room swept and 
dusted before the girls comu to work." 
" Yei'm." 
Another droll little courtesy, nnd she 
was gone. 
Then I went back to my thoughts ngnln. 
They were a little less melancholy and 
self-compassionate, however, for the di- 
version. Yet I had lost so much. Befoie 
the war began my father had been one oi 
the wealthiest merchants In New York, 
lie did a large wholesale business, mostly 
with the South, and when the crisis came 
it ruined hint utterly. In the summer of 
1801 we went ton little plncc in the coun- 
try which belonged to iny mother, ami 
there he died. 1 think It was his trouble 
which brought on the long, slow fever, 
from which he never rallied. Then m 
that fall after Ills death, I had to decide 
upon my future. Weliad scarcely a hun- 
dred dollars in the world besides the little 
place which sheltered us. but which in- 
sured us only a roof over our heads. My 
mother was a delicate woman, accustomed 
ever since her marriage to he |»ettcd and 
waited on and tended. She was utterly 
broken down by her grief ut the loss of 
my father. I must tlilnk for both nml 
work fur both. 
I. too, iiru ncen accustomed 10 luxury, 
and never trained to anything u«eful. I 
had received a flue-lady sort of education. 
I eould plnv and slug—with taste rather 
than with science. I danced well; I drew 
a little; I read French; I could manage 
Italian enough for a non^; hut what one 
did 1 know well enough to teach It? Not 
one. And even If 1 had, there were fifty 
applicant for every vucmit Munition in 
the department of instruction. Clearly I 
must do something hciidc* teaching. I 
could not sew fa*t enough to earn much 
that way. What was I «^hhI for? My 
flclf-cstcetu went rapidly down to zero, 
when suddenly a new idea took possession 
of me. I had one endowment which I 
might mukf available a* capital—taut** ill 
dre*s. I use the words in their highest 
sense. 1 not only knew what whn pretty 
when 1 *aw It—1 knew what would he 
pretty In-fore I *a\v It. I luid original 
ideas*. in the day" when I had hcen a 
leader of fashion In my own net, my 
dresses and my triuimiiiKM had never beeii 
servile Imitation* of French models. 1 had 
always Invented something for myself, of- 
ten tor my IVicnds. Kehucider had said 
that my taste would t>c a fortune to a;iy 
mailtua-maker. It should he a fortune, 
then, to me. 
I matured my plan aim men communi- 
cated It lo my mother. As I had fort-won. 
U vexed her sorely at first. lint when I 
set matters before her in their true light, 
and she dhw it afforded out'only 8MRN 
of comfort and independence, she Iwjran 
to look on thu idea more favorably. She 
made only ono st'pulntlon—that I should 
not attempt to carry out my undertaking 
in Now York. To this I wan ipiltu ready 
to accede. 'Hie supercilious natronage of 
all my former friends would liavo l»ooii 
a burden finite too heavy to In? borne. I 
should feel comfortable, even if I made 
less money, to begin elsewhere. My 
scheme wan quite an ambitious one. I Ig- 
nored the proverbs al>ouf small begin- 
nings, little acorns, and so on. 1 meant 
to storm success at the onset. I let the 
house which we were occupying, for a 
year, and arranged to leave my mother 
with the new tenant* until I was ready to 
come for her; then I went to llotton. 
I found vacant rooms on Hummerstrcct, 
lu which nearly all the upstairs apart- 
ments wore used by milliners and dress 
makers. 1 hail no references, but I en- 
gaged to pay rent monthly In advance; 
and having paid the first month, I ar- 
ranted my rooms, and put my sign— 
k> UiMMACi»nion"—on my door, aml^ 
down stairs at the lower entrance. I had 
hired a dress maker to go on with me 
from New York—ono who had been In the 
habit of going out by the day, and often 
M)»«i for me on common dreaaos. Mhe 
could tit exceedingly well, hut she would 
have lieeu utterly wanting lu the compre- 
hensive ability necessary to carry on a 
beviness, and she made no pretensions to 
taste about trimming. She was quit* sat- 
isfied to be hands and let me hr head, and 
would he contented with her weekly, 
wage*. In ono of my rooms wu a ward- 
robe bedstead, which she and I were to 
occupy together till I could tend fbr my mother. These arrangements made, I 
•ent to tho Thiiueript an advertisement 
setting forth tho claims to natrouago of 
Miss Macgreggor from New York. 
The evening the notice appeared I sat 
with it alone In my room—where, until It 
waa Utne to retire, Miss Granger never 
Intruded. The die was cast, and now I 
mn»t go forward. For the first time a 
sort or passionate regret, a wild misgiving 
took poasossion of me, and I cried bitterly. 
It seemed to me I had given up everything 
I valued In lift. If my social position, 
my TTew York acquaintance, had Wen all, 
I could have borne It without complain* 
lug; but I had resigned much more. Two 
years before I had experienced a new 
phase of emotion. Not to be romatle or 
put too fine a point upon the matter, I had 
flUlen heartily, and, I thought then, Irre- 
vocably In love. I felt sure, too, t hat Hor- 
ace W.ilr had loved me. There hail been 
no engagement between us, but when he 
want away In the spring of 1WW to study 
for Jhreo years In tho hospitals of l'arls— 
lie was to bo a physician—I think we had 
both felt sure of each other's hearts, and 
looked forward to a Aiture together almost 
as confidently as If wo had bocn be- 
trothed. 
I felt sure that In giving up all my old 
associations and entering upon this new 
life, I was giving him up also. If we had 
boon engaged, 1 had faith enough in him 
to feel sure that he would have been 
changcd by no change of fortune. Hut, 
as it was, I had not the shadow of n claim 
on him. 1 should drop out of his life. I 
will oonfess that I suffered keenly at the 
prospect. I would have clung to him if 
I could, for his sake I would have clung 
If I could, to position and old associations. 
Hut the simple fact was I could not. If I 
had been willing to starve genteelly. I 
waa not willing that my mother should, 
and there was no resource but to go to 
work. Just then I took up n lllhle lying 
near me, and with Dome vague Idea of 
finding In it comfbrt or direction, and, 
curiously enough, tuy eyes fell u|h>ii this 
passage: 
"And the Lord said unto Moses, speak 
unto the children of Israel that they go 
forward." 
J, wan Just in the state of mlud to receive 
these words iih a s|>ecial direction—a sort 
of omen. 1 took them as meant fbr an 
Indfcatioii that I had chosen the right 
path a id must walk on in it. So I tried 
to be brave—to cease to think of Horace 
Weir—to suppress every repining thought 
—•very longing for the old days of ease 
and luxury, and to content myself with 
Ilia present. I trustful that I should sno- red!. I felt sure I could If I could but 
onoe make a beginning. I would let tho 
old lift) go, and commenco this new one 
bravely. 1 had used on my sign my mid- 
dla'nanic, Maegrcgor. 1 trusted that If 
my old (Mends ever chanced to read my 
advertisement they would not associate 
Miss Macgregor the dressmaker, with 
llejen Macgregor Hryce. their Irlend of 
the old time. Perhaps this was :i weak- 
ness; at any rate it harmed no one, and 
Macgregor "was a more imposing name 
than Hryce would liuvu been. To lie im- 
posing, to be elegant, to become the fash- 
ion was my only hope. I had sold two 
diamond rings of considerable value to 
start me fairly, hut If, In the two mouths 
tof/wiie, I could not sccure a paying run 
or custom, 1 should have lost uiy last 
chance. 
Til© very next morning n mngiiiiiccni, 
looking damn walked into my room, 
stately, after the manner of Boston, with 
n certain severe majesty appropriate to 
the hub of the unlverso. 8he waa fol- 
lowed hy two pretty j'oung ladles. 1 had 
made a distinguished toilet that morning, 
and for statelluess It would go hard If I 
could not match her. 81m bowed lofllly. 
I liowed loftily in response, and offered 
chain. 
44 MIm Maegregor, I suppose." 
Bow the second on my part. 
441 saw your advertisement last evening 
and came to talk with you al»out some 
drunneK. I.nher ban disappointed me s<» 
many times, that if I could liud someone 
equally rood who would be punctual, it 
would be a satisfaction to make a 
change." 
Mow the third. 
"Are you very busy. MIm Maegregor?" 
44 Not at all to. To-day ban been the 
lirst day I have been open, anil you are 
tnv llrst caller." 
'riien followed a whUpcred eonsulta- 
tion of the mammn and the tallest young 
lady. I knew they were debating wheth- 
er it would lie Mate to trust a stranger 
whose work they had never ween, whose 
llrst patrons they wen*. 1 waited In appa- 
rent unconcern, watching the customers 
pi in and out of the store opposite. 
44 Vou an- sure," the lady began again, 
turning hack to me. 44 that yon would 
have no difticulty hi lifting lis lor the llr*t 
timer* 
nppreneiui none, innunm. 
14 Ami for trimmings—what fashion 
hook* do yon uso!" 
"None. 1 have them all, but 1 Invent 
my own sty Ives, for the most past." 
Upon that the young daughter «|»okc,in 
a pleasant, baby-like voiee: 
"That will be nlee,mnmnin. We shall 
not 1m* copies of any one else." 
" It wnnM lie better," the elder lady re- 
plied. " if we uoulil try some more e<mi- 
nion dresses llr.st, hut theruseeni* to lie iio 
time. Could yon get two light silk* done 
for a wedding reception day after to-mor- 
row r 
•' Certainly, since. as I said, you have 
the fortune to come tlrst." 
"Then you will tit my daughter* this 
i no ruing r* 
•* At onoo." 
I led the way into the other room where 
Mi** Granger was waltlm*. • 
" White linen linings, Mi** Orsnger," I 
said with mi air of command; "ami plense 
pin them on Immediately. 
Madam started at thin with n gesture of 
alarm. 
" l>o yon not tit them on voornelff" 
she asked. "Even Lubcc always did 
that." 
•• ur no mean*. There l« no surer way 
to spoil one's power of adapting n dre**to 
tin* llgure. 1 Maud Ml a little dUUuiee. 
ami no that ail urtinliu effect Is prc- 
lervcd." 
Itv tlil* time Ml** (irnnper hm« pinning 
on (1MB lining over tlio slight girli*h I'orm 
of tin* elder daughter. She oould tit well 
and they must have |»ereelved It. I gave 
a few hint* ami directions, and the work 
wn* accomplished. 
" Will yon leave the trimming entirely 
to mef I asked, a* the tnntnma shook 
the lustrous, pearl-eolored nllk out of It* 
folds, " or have yon a choice f' 
'• Leave It to her," 1 heard the youngest 
daughter whisper—%tl know by her own 
look* *he ha* good taste." 
So It was settled that I nhonld make the 
drwUM a* I chose. No sooner had they 
left than I Ih-jbii my tank. I had only 
two seaiustrvMea engaged besides Ml** 
Granger; butwc all worked. A few other 
customers came In and I put them off 
until these two drc**es could h. tlnWhed. 
When done tlicv were to bo sent to Mr*. 
John SturgK lleacon Street; and I felt 
that If tliey gave good satisfaction I 
should have made a* good a beginning 
us J detdrud. 1 trimmed them mi differ* 
ently that though the silk was the Mine, 
the dresses were totally unlike aud yet 
equal In elegance. ! sent them hom* the 
afternoon before tlir reception. and Miss. 
Granger wa* klud enough to go over with 
them and try them on though that was 
not at all In her province. She raine back 
and rrjK)rted splendid fit* and perfect sat- 
isfaction. 
TIio next morniug Mm. Rturgis came 
for Uie bill. It wu a matter on which I 
had bestowed some thought. I had ques- 
tioned whether It would be the best poll* 
cy to conciliate custom by the moderation 
of my charges, or to convey a sense ol my 
own Importance by their extraxagance. 
One of my girls had formerly worked for 
Madame Lubec, who had stood at tho 
head, hitherto of Boston fashion. After a 
consultation with her I made out my bill, 
charging perhaps two or three dollars on 
a dress more than Lubec would have 
done. 
Mrs. StnrgU ran over tho Items. 
"You are a Utile higher in your rates 
than is customary here," she said; "but 1 
suppose we must be willing to pay you 
something for your taste. My daughters' 
dresses were the lovllcst In Uie room. Can 
you make them some more next week? 
They want some walking dresses,and I a 
dinner dress." "Not next week,I am sorry 
say. I am more busy than when you 
came first. I think I might promise for 
Uie week after next." 
I had decidedly made A hit. After that, 
customers came In fast enough; and a 
good many ofthein spoke of the dresses 
Aggie Sturgls and her Mater had worn at 
the wedding, f was able In two months 
from the beginning, to brlngoii my mother, 
and to take for her a third room—a small 
one thui happened about that tlmo to 
full vat-ant—so that she could be as re- 
tired as she wished, f completed this ar- 
rangement early in the winter of 1801, and 
for the two years between that time and 
the first appeareiico of little "Brains" III 
my establishment, I hail been prospering 
beyond my hopes. Hut I was not haimy. 
Success brought, indeed, a certain kind 
of satisfaction; but 1 missed sadly the care- 
free life of the old day*. Uie liberty to fol- 
low my own tastes and ways, and I did 
miss Horace Weir. 1 had heard of hlui 
Incidentally. He had come lYom France, 
ami was practicing bin profession In Now 
York. I would have given much to know 
whether lie had thought of me, Inquired 
after me, tried to trace me out. Vain 
enough it mutt have been If be had. I 
had given no clue to iny former residence 
to a single old friend. Every one ofthein 
to the l>est of uiy belief had lout sight of 
me. I wan wedded to a life wry different 
Ihim my early dreams. I bad been suc- 
cessful, It Is true, beyond my expectlons. 
I was saving money. I oouid make moth- 
er comfortable. 1 had little to do with 
the laborious details of my business. My 
task was to Invent graceful fashions—to 
suit colors to fair faces—to make a charm- 
ing toilet for girls living lust such Uvea as 
I used to live once. tfod forgive me If 
sometimes 1 almost hated tliein—If now 
and then a mad. rebellious Impulse seized 
me. and I cursed fate In my heart, forgeU 
ting that fate wus but another name for 
Providence. 
I had been In one or these murmuring 
moods when little Stisail Mory Interrupted 
my meditations wltli Iter line small volcc. 
After (the went away I relapsed Into It 
only partially, and roused myself w ith 
determination nt last, and went to my 
mother, to amuse her with an account of 
my droll little visitor. After all, mother 
had much more to bear than I. She had 
not even the divuridou of business, She 
must sit through thu long. slow days, re- 
memheriug Llie past and all It* good git la 
and false promises—stung by Its contrast 
with the empty handed present. JIow 
much more slio had lost, too! What was 
the sentimental regret of a young girl 
over a lovo that had never bocn declared, 
to a wife's sorrow and longing for the 
household tenderness which Tuid been 
her's for a quarter of n century P* Aa I 
opened her door I reproached myself for 
all my rcpinlngs. 
1 was glad to perceive that she was 
really Interested about 
" Hrains," She 
wanted to see her on the morrow, and 
began planning al»oiit garments wo could 
give her to mako over for herself and 
sister. 
Thu iiext morning, curious to see 
whether my small hand-maiden had ar- 
rived, I put on inv dressing gown n little 
before seven, ami looked Into the work- 
room. 1 o|M*ued the door so quietly that 
she did not hear it. She had swept thu 
room carefully, and now she stood lu a 
chair dusting the window frame. It w aa 
very nminlug to see her grave, womanly 
piitleiico and care, and her queer exi»e- 
dieiits to accomplish the tasks for which 
she was too abturrtly short. As she. 
turned round [ said. 
4,(Jood morning, Brains." 
She drop|»ed instantly from her chair, 
and made me her drolf Utile courtesy. 
"Yes'm," she said ehcerfullr, "I'm 
roi'c. I've been trying to make It as 
clean here as usual." And she glanced 
at me Interrogatively with her bright, 
thoughtful eyes, that looked so large and 
wistful in her queer, little, old young 
face. 
"Yes." I said, **3*0(1 navn ninuc n wry 
nice; I think you will |»lcn»c mc," 
When her morning work was done I 
took her In to see my mother, mid her 
verdict waa decklcdly In the little one'* 
(avor. "She'll lie the licst imMMrl 
you ever hail," she said to muafter 
llruiiis 
iiad gone hack to the work-room. 
Time went oil, ami proved her right. 
Through all tiro winter she was'the most 
faithrul of little maiden*. Never did 
pieces po lint ray, or bundle* fail to roach 
their destination; nod *h« dcvclo|»ed a re- 
markable capacity for matching drc*»«a 
with button* and braid, and similar trille*. 
I grew really attached to her, ami would 
not have exchanged her for any other 
messenger of tw Ice her year*. 
Karly In March she took a »ever« eold, 
and began to cough. I tried to make her 
stay at home until she was better, and 
let some one else take her place; but she 
iusUtcd <m coming, She knew just my 
ways, she said, and she was sure It didn t 
hurt her. She was going to got better of 
her cold as soon a* there were some 
warm days. Still I was not comfortable 
about her. I did not like the sound of 
that constant cough—the color on her 
cheek* was too bright—she was growing, 
loo. into a mere little shadow. 
One morning when I entered Into the 
work-room I misled her. Some one eU* 
hnd been sweeping and putting away 
things, but It was not in the accustomed 
"lirnin* niuu mmr. ■ »■ 
worm!,*' Mi*« Urnnger mM. They Imd 
fallen Into tho hahlt of calling '»**•" ilralna 
—tlifi name acowed ««» appropriate—there 
h,i« ao much thought. nod care and wo- 
oiuolioc** In audi a litil«* l>ody. 
Ilitir mii hour later there wan a timid 
knock on the door, and In came a girl 
whom I had never wen before. I recog- 
nized her at once for the ten year-old 
Muter of my little errand girl—recognized 
her, an one often doea, by aome mya- 
tcrloua family llkeiicaa. whlell aeeNMd to 
vanlah when I looked at her more uteadlljr. 
ThU one wa« a real, actual child—large 
of her age, with lull. n»ay cheeka, and 
cyca round a« headii. She cant* atralrht 
op to me, and delivered h«T me««age with 
the air of one who had been taught It 
eareftilly. 
'•hUter Muay U alck. and can't come. 
She U aorry, and liopca It won't put you 
to much Inconvenience." 
It wm ju«t like " Itralna "—the polite, 
eareftd meafcage, 
" Andyon ate Body*" 1 aaked. 
"Ve»,ma,am"-» d ahe looked a* If 
alio longed U> a*k how I had learned her 
home name—" Ye*, ma'am; I am Jane, 
and they call mc Body." 
" la pnay very afckr' 
" I'retty had. I gtteai, tua'ani. She 
can't alt tip, and -he coughi moat all the 
time, and mother sent me afler a doctor 
tills morning." 
I asked where they ||T«|, ami ahe men- 
tioned • number on Pleasant Street. 
14 Well," I aald, "tell Susy not to worry. 
I a hall get along nicely, and I will come 
to ko her aa soon aa I can make time—to 
night. If not before." 
" Yea, ma'am." 
She went away then. She had a lazy 
sort of voice, and spoke Unerringly— 
quite unlike the quick, characteristic ut- 
teaances of little Brains. How well I re- 
membered that flrst day, and the brisk 
" Yes'm" that broke In upon my mus- 
ings. 
It was quite late In the afternoon before 
Ieonld make time to go to Pleasant 
Street. I found the Mory's living In the 
third story oI a comfortable looking 
house. I went flrst Into a room which 
seemed to serve as a kitchen and sitting 
room. Mrs. Mory, a Ural looking wo- 
man who had been pretty once, was stir- 
ring something In a saucepan over the 
Arc. She turned to greet me, and Invited 
me to go Into the next room, where Susy 
was. It was a amall bedroom, but every- 
thing was neat and clean. There lay 
poor little llralns, with a bright flush burning on her chocks, her eyes glitter- 
ing, and her poor little body shaken by a 
paroxysm of coughing. As soon as she 
could 'speak she put out her hand. 
" Thank you, Si 1m Macgregor; It was 
very kind of you to coine. I didn't mean 
to give up this way and disappoint you. 
And 1 suppo«e you will havo to get »on>e 
one elite. 1 thought flrst that perhaps 
Body could do my work for a week or 
two, until I got better; but 1 don't sup- 
pone she'd answer." 
'•No, I fear she wouldn't; und besUles 
while you are ill your mother will need 
her at home. But I'll keep the place for 
you. I shall have to get some one else, 
to be sure, but I'll get them with the un- 
derstanding that you art? to eouie back 
Just nt soon as you are able, and they 
must he ready to give up to you at any 
time." 
*'0h,how good, how good you are!" 
the |H»or little morsel cried, with kind- 
ling eyes. "I was mi afraid I should 
lose my place that It was worse than the 
sickness." 
Iler gratitude toucneu iiic proroanmy, 
fur It seemed to inc. oven thru, that alio 
would never get any better: ami It win m> 
hard to tlilnk that poor little patient life 
going out so early quendied In It* dawn. 
It brought on her cough to talk, so 1 
did not ittny with her long. In the way 
out I nald to her mother. 
4,I)o not bo troubled by any fear of 
want. I shall pay Susy her wage* Just 
the same a* if she wens well. I ean well 
afford It, for I am pro«|>crhig lu my bunt- 
ness, and If she wanta anything that you 
cannot get her you must let me know." 
As I went out of the hoiinc ( caught a 
faint, red glow of the March sunset, 
•hooting up high euough to ahow a 
f'limpne of its splendor even to the dwel- crs i  hrick walls. Would little Brains 
see many more days decline? I longed 
to take her away Into th« country, and 
give her, before she died, one glimpse of 
wldc-»trvtcbing fields, of suu»eU and 
sunriidngs. Hut it was too late. She was 
not wcllcnough to he moved, and If she 
should never get any better she would 
see a light before long such aa no sun 
ever kindled, breathu airs of healing, 
smell flowers that grow not on any earth* 
ly soli. Her "country" would be bright- 
er than any of her dreams—th« land that 
lies "very far off." 
The next day 1 went to sec her again. 
1 had not thought of going so soon, but a 
spell seemed to draw me. It was reward 
enough to see her poor little face brighten, 
and licr eyes grow eager with welcome 
when I went In. Hut she was no iK'ttcr. 
She never would be I thought. 1 asked 
her mother what the doctor eakl and she 
answered me, with a buret of sobbing* 
'*1 don't think ho has much hoocof her. 
lie aavs her lungs are very much inflamed, 
lie thinks it might have been better If she 
had staid at home, when she flrst got her 
cold, hut I couldn't keen her. .She was 
such an ambitious cbllu. Oh, ma'am. If 
Qml takes her how nIuiII I bear It? Since 
her flither left me, little as she Is, she's 
been what I depended oil." 
I could well iiudcrtlHiid It. Thu girl 
had olio of those nature* on which weaker 
ones rest Instinctively. She was thorough- 
ly reliable, with a cotirage.a pat lent hope, 
a quirt Htreiigth, utterly out of pro|Mirtiou 
to her liny frame. I could not nay any- 
thing to console Iter poor mother, for 1 
knew too well what she was losing, and 
if seem* no idle to talk about heavenly 
consolations to ears deaf with misery. 
The soul l« ho tcldom ready to acccpt 
them 1111111 aflcr the blow ha* fallen, and 
God hini«e|f speaks to the Mtrickeu one 
through the darknev* of denotation. I 
could only say, 
"HC llrCU IM>1 l|||lie JJIVf ll|» ll«»|»W }ri, 
mill wo ought to thltik of hrr now^-of 
milking Iter a* comfortable as we rati.** 
'Ilicn I went out again into the* .March 
twilight. 
Every night after that found me nt 
I'leaaaut Street. I could not stay nun}'. 
llesidcH nil my Interval In her nn unao- 
countnhlu Impression look |>oscaalnu of 
ni«* that wan In koiiim way associated with 
my own rati*. I nnn going, no It si'emed 
to mr. straight townnl my destiny—ades- 
tiny In Home ilim undreamed of way con- 
tiecfed with "ltraius" ami her little room. 
I liave nalil that from the Urst 1 hail 
not mm h hope of her. My llQfNI le»- 
*encd every (lay. She woiihi never come 
hack to the plnrc 1 hail engaged another 
to till till she got well. I ahould never 
watch again her tidy little warn, or he 
amuaed at her quaint womanliness. 1 
hail not thought It wa» in me to rare for 
her no much, hut my heart grew heavy 
as I saw her faile away. Hoe lufleral 
terribly with her rarklng cough, ami the 
constant wearing pain in tin* side and 
chest; hut alic did not lose her bright 
cheerfulness. For a long time, tm>, she 
seemed to make light of her Illness, ami 
tell me that in a little while she -lioiiM Ik* 
hack doing my errand* as of ohl. 
The Ural time ahe saiil anything else 
was one April ulght. I went to her a lit* 
tie later than usual. and found the Ikxv 
tor with her. I had never teen him hr- 
fore, this Dr Sargent. Ills name seemed 
somehow strangely familiar, though I 
could not recall at the moment where I 
heard It. lie wa* bcudinir over poor 
little Brains when I went in. nut lie raised 
Ids head and met my eyes with his own, 
so kind, so pltlftil, *0 aerious, that I felt 
drawn toward lilui at once. The child 
put out her hand. 
"You'll have to keep her. Mlsa Mac- 
gregor," she aald with a aad smile. 
I did not think at llrst who the meant 
and I asked her. 
••'Hie girl that took iny place, you 
know. I've been asking Doctor Sargent, 
and lie doeau't think I'll ever be able to 
go hark any more. 
She was s«t calm that for very shame I 
tried to be calm also, hut the teara would 
oonte, and I went out into the next room 
without apeaklug. 
Soon Dr. Sargvant joined me. 
"It Is very sad." h< said. "I have ael- 
dom been so much interested 111 a case, 
such a bright, patient little thing as she 
U, and •<> wonderfully womanly! She 
asked me herself. to-night. If there waa 
any hope, and I had to tell ber. You see 
how she bears It." 
Alter lie had gone I went back to llule 
Susy. I had brought her a bunch of vio- 
let* which I saw In a shop window as I 
came along, and her very pleasure In 
them made my heart ache. How she 
loved all beautiful tliinss! Ho* much 
■lie was * Npahle of enjoy ing, aud how * 
little she hud had to et\}ny la this world, 
poor child I And now ahe wm going. 
1 think she guessed my thought, for 
■he touched my hand with a timid, ca- 
ressing motion, and «ald, very sftftly. 
•There will he brighter flower* there. 
Via Msegrcgor. It hath not entered 
Into the heart of man to eonceirs, you 
know. It U well for me; only it will he 
so hard for mother and Jane But their 
Father will take care of them. You 
know what It a^ya about the widow and 
the father low." 
How unconsciously ahe reproved my 
lack of faith! I bent over, and pressed 
mjr lips to the little cheek where the hec- 
tlo burned, llow many times I have 
doubted God, and what faith ahe had! 
She seemed to Inftise Into my aoul new 
strength. Aa I went through the other 
room to go homo I found Mra. Jlory cry- 
Ing verv stilly, w> an not to dUturb lu-r 
aick child, in a quiet, dreamy way, Inex- 
pressibly pllifUI. Poor Body wa* kneel- 
ing with her face hurried In her mother's 
lap, ffclrly shaken by the vlolcucr of her 
suppressed sobbing. I only said as I 
went by. 
grieve ner oy weeping, 
ha* been telling uic that God will take 
cart* of you." 
>viieri I rearhed Itotm11 Ml down and 
tried to tlilnk what I had known before 
about Dr. Hargeut. 
It carried iue back to Horace Weir. 
John Sargent wa* III* friend. I remem- 
bered— a e|a«**mate and the ,Mn$ Arhatf 
of hi* early manhood. IHd they occupy 
auch a relation -nil, I wondered. Would 
I be mentioned between them? Hut no. 
Mr. Sargent kuew of me only as Ml** 
Maegregor. the fashionable drvaa-maker 
for whom little ISraiu* had worked. lie 
would never a*«>elNte whh Helen llryce, 
even II Weir had once niuiie (hat name 
familiar to him. What wa* there to 
arouac *uch tumult of hope ami memory 
In my heart? I remembered littlu Su»y 
and Uie world where the wa* going, 
tried to grow calm. 
For a fortnight after that aiie tailed InM. 
Of courne I went to nee her every day, 
and It carried me Mrangely near to the 
eternal world whither her ioot«t«p* tend- 
ed. You cannot thiuk what a change it 
•eeined to come back to lite thoroughly 
earthly atmoaphere of my fk*hlonable 
e*tahll*hment — to are the bright-line 
allka, and lacea white and dainty »• h«»ai- 
froat— in hear the periM-tnal talk (boot 
what waa »tyIImIi and what wa* becoming, 
and be complimented aliont my Inven- 
tion. my charming ta»te. It waa like 
turning back to earth froiu the gate of 
Heaven. 
Al lengtn mere camc a uiij -ii was i«»- 
ward the last of April—when I went ear- 
lier than usual to see little Brains. Him 
had been ao weak the day (Worn tliat I 
felt anxious. I carricd her (lie IIrut May 
flowers I had seen. The little creature 
had a sort of passionate fondness Tor 
flowers not unuaual In such ail orgauix*- 
tkm. She loved and cherished llicui us if 
they were her own kindred. 
When I went In I saw Dr. Sargent was 
In the mom, and with hltn, hia hark to- 
ward the door, another gentleman. The 
Doctor heard my footat«|>s and came out. 
A Iritiid of mine U there." he said: 
M Dr. Weir, from Xew York. He came on 
to visit me, and I brought him to sec the 
child. There la no hope, of course; hut 
he might think of something to relieve 
her that I did not." 
I felt my fare turning crimson under his 
aearrliinff glance. ltut neither lie nor I 
mode any comment. As soon »» i * u 
sufficiently mistress of myself I went Into 
the room. Calmness stole like a bnim 
over my spirit as crosscd its threshold. I 
felt M If I were III the presence of waiting 
angels. ] met Horace Weir's eyes, but I 
scarcely knew it as I went up to Susy, and 
saw the strange, seraphic light which 
made her little wan face seem as the face 
of an angel. I gavo her the flowers, and 
she took them and my hand together Into 
her clinging hold. 
" Dear, kind MUsMacgrrgor," she said 
fondly; "you wont have to bring me any 
more flowers. 1 am going where they 
blow all Uie time. What should I have 
donu without yoilf How thankful I aui 
that I went to your shop!" 
" Mut If rou liadn't coine there, perhaps 
you would have lived." I said as well us 
ljciHild for the m»I>* which were eli<M'king 
me. She thought u moment, then she 
shook her head. 
'* So f should not have outlived (iod's 
time; eud you have made me mi much 
haiiplcr. If 1 can pray for anything alter 
I die, I shall ask Him, when I get to his 
feet, to bless you forevcrmore. Can you 
stay with me a little while?" 
I took olT my shawl ami bonnet, and sat 
down at her bnUlde. Dr. Sargent came 
up to bid her good«uight. 
" I must go now." he »aid, "hut I will 
come rerv early In the morning. Will 
you stny a while. Weir, In case anything 
should be wauled?" 
" Certal'dy." answered a voice, every 
tone of which I knew well. 
Utile Ilralus looked up wllh such a 
bright smile— 
" Uimv kiiiu every wra i», »oc miu. 
•• How kind youv'c ulna>* kvn, lir. Sai- 
jrriU. Good by !M 
Moved by hoiim- Midden impulse of t«*n> 
drrneaa, Dr. Sargent bent over mid kl»*«d 
the little wUtful flMMof lh<! t liild lie had 
tended mi long and patiently. Next limp 
he aeea her ll will In* after h<* too hn«gou« 
over the river. Ilr u III not l»r *orry then 
thai lie "did It onto on* of Ux* leitt <>f 
Uhw," Cbrlal'a Utile one*. 
Weir *at down in I he outer room. I 
»laid by Su*v. Iler moiber came In and 
out, reilleaaly. wltll while file*, nod evrn 
Hill of aiijfuUh ami lmielnc> llo<ly cried 
Iter »ul I Into a alate of exliau*tion, noil »l,n 
aat on tin* floor, her bead In a chair, ►leep- 
lug heavily. Hhnll I ever ft>rjift the 
glimpao I had that nlplit Into the heart of 
that dviug child? Holding that llltle 
hand, looking into those eye* no full of 
meaning, and «» noon to elo»« forever. I 
drew nearer than I ever had before to the 
mvateriea of death ami of life. It waa 
midnight, I think, when « Midden Ugbt 
llltnnlned all her face, mid a* If ail an- 
swer to a call we did not hear, the aald: 
M I am ready." 
Iler niotlicr clnnjr to her in a pa talon of 
teara and prayera. Her titter, wide 
awake now, waa nobbing at her aide. 
She klonl ihetn both fondly. 
" Ood lovea yon,** »lw •aid. 
Hwn ahe looked at me with wlatful eye*. 
I lient down ami klaaed her, ivy teara fall- 
ing fa«t on Iter white lace, 
"Owl lore* yon too," iho aald; and 
then, a moment after, ahe apoke again, a* 
If that voice we could not hear were once 
mora calling t 
M All reany." 
Then ahe turned her face, with that la«t 
amile on It, to tho wall, and went home. 
An boar afterward ahe lay as wo had 
robed her In whlta garment*, witii abut 
eyea, and a look ao calm and awcet upon 
her ftice, yon would hare thought her 
aloeplng. I had to fo then. I knew my 
inoUMY waa waiting for me analoualy. 
"May God comfort ron," I aaid. going 
up to Mr*. Mory to fdd her go«»d-iilghi. 
She did not torn her eyea away from the 
dead flsoe on the pillow. 
»»Y^a,* ahe anawered dreamily. She 
•aid God Jored ua." 
Aa I went «b>wu alalra I* elr folio 
we-1 
me. When we ware In the street be drew 
ray hand through kla arm, 
and apoke to 
ine for the drat lime. 
" Helen, that dear child haa given na to 
each other. D«it for hei I never »honld 
have found you. Sargent knew how \alu 
all lm|uirii-» for you. »lnre | ratue hack, 
bad Iteeu. Ha had »ceii a photograph of 
you which I carried—iM-ilupa you liavo 
forgotten It—aero** the »ca with inc. 
He 
felt pretty ruit that lie recognize*! jrou 
from It the tlrnt time he saw you; and he 
knew. be*Ule», that Macgrcgor was your 
middle luunv. So laat week he wrote to 
me, ami 1 came on to tlml you out.** 
Wc buried poor little Uralin two 
dav* [ 
after that. In the eemetery at Kore»t Hill*, 
umler the fthadow of a great rock. You 
will «mh» li«r tirilntnnii if vuu u«then,—a 
little white rrn«. on which there I# no 
word aave " Srsr.M 
We left her there on the last day of 
April, under a adhahloc bright 
at June. 
We put whit* flower* around the 
little 
white nice, amt Into the haml* that ahouhl 
never he tint] any more. Ami on th«« 
nod 
piled jtho.vv her gravy wr left 
Rweet h|o»- 
MOMf to lie ttierv nnd ^ve 
fhrth their 
aweetlieM, ami Ihen die a* *hc had died. 
K Wa* m>t long after that before 
1 gave 
up my bunineM t«» 
a »iHirt«or ami mar- 
ried Dr. Weir. W« have b«gn together 
for more than a year, enjoying a happi- 
ihv) that nouHXim«'« m,tiii t«» m«* 
too 
bi*«9cd to la*t. Hut we trv to aanctlfy it 
by making our«elv«* minWtcra 
of (iwl's 
iMMint.v to Kla ekiklruu. What 
we do for 
.Mr*. Mory atal Jane l« no charity, for we 
i-ou»idMrtheiu ahetpioat from little Uiaiiu, 
ut w ho»«* iM-iUidn we found eai-h other 
anew.—2/<ir/>er'# M'fjaunf. 
^iltiiou and |ouvnal. 
BIDDEFORD. ML., MAY 21, 1869. 
OFFICIAL PAIAM IN OAMKaurTCV FOR YORK CO. 
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tux uornH.youHHit. 
One of our o .temporaries, in its *wMcn and 
m« foul*! jmI, is actually sore over »>«ir pW 
i tl »ii I < h iWy remarks two weeks ago, in refrr- 
wiff In the letter of uine eminent and worthy 
gentk-meo who asked oar fiuiwnt and worthy 
pawnor if Ik' wouH reluctantly content to 
tiko another "benifiL'* We hold with John 
A 'Lima, or uny other man, Ihtw truth* to he 
solf-crident, that the ri^ht of petition >» a m- 
rtfd right. Generally, howerrr, a petition K 
for rulrent of gricvanccs and not for a continu- 
ation i»f theiji. 80 in viol Uc do we regard this 
pmilefe, that we would not take away the 
right of these nine, or any other nine, or nine- 
ty fail'I nine, men to |H.titivn the shades 
of An- 
drew John*m to interpose a veto upon Grant, if J 
tl.. y thought | ro|« 1 «" do s#. 
There may be a| 
<|iie*tion propriety and good taste, 
but noue 
of j.r.vi»e,;c. 
Whatever m »y I* thedisclaimers of thoee who 
wrote that letter to the Governor, none will be- 
lieve tii-U it was uot a systematic cflort (per- 
il i|» n< t f.tliwined by every one who signed 
the 
document) to einharass the choice of the ap- 
proaching convention and give an impetus to 
the run of the candidate Wrought forward. No 
v» iters can w.uli this little stain away. Its ef- 
fects are aecn eue month in ailrmoce of the Con- 
vention— almost the entire preas of this State 
arc already committal cither fbr or against this 
candidate, an<l those in favor are each week 
earnestly canvassing the nomination. In law 
every person is held to know the 
efleets of his 
a-U. We sec no reason to change the rule. We 
hive a right to infer that this result was plan- 
ned and calculated upon by trie little clique who 
bo deftly sprung the trap thui early in the day. 
We may as well inform all tboaa who do not 
know the fact, that Governor Chamberlain fill 
be re-nominated; there is not the Wast doUbt of 
It. The Uutgor Convention ukihIiIvI much 
earlier Uian was expected and the nomination b 
already ma4e. 
• itc yearn ago, in lb« innocence gr oar n«an, 
we suggested that it «u cot b(«t to renominate 
Gov. I'uny, whose administration hail been rn- 
«r;vtic ami Without blunders, solely because he 
h »l hern (Jtice electa], ami we had in oar mini 
that (Jot. Coburn hel l the office only one year, 
nit*I that Got. Wa»hburne held the office only 
two years, while wc desired tome uniformity in 
the |->litical teunre. We reethrad letters imrae- 
dntrly from prominent gentlemen tojring that 
tkret j/fart was the fixed rule for a pubertmto- 
ri U term, and only twice in the history of the 
St tie hvl the length of term exceeded that 
rule. Aware of our niisttke, we took the buck 
track au quickly lh it our bend swim* to thia day 
at oar Telocity, <nd uiuiy a beirty laugh have 
we lia 1 with Got. Cony oTer the eTent. 
Why Ignore the rule that ha* held possession 
for forty-nine years, cxcept in '^oaaJ'36? 
What ia there, or haa there been, ia the present 
administration that warrants thia ovcr-realhing, 
this setting asMe of an equitable and well-ea- 
tabliahed ur»gi»? Nothing, aheolutely nothing ! 
The ItrptiMif-ui party in thia Mute scarcely 
» *er hvl a OoTemor so weak in executive abili- 
ty, co lacking the onlinary forraight ofonlinary 
lite. Able mrii sometimes blunder, but the dis- 
e.isc nwl not necessarily be continued until it 
Iv. "men chronic. <>n the threshold of his ad- 
ministration lie *cry injudiciously committed 
lrmself to men>ure* which he afterwards rcpu- 
diatnl, and when rrspxtfully invited by the 
"temperance men" to again preside at their 
< mention, he unwisely declined to do so, un- 
it*-oessMrtly irritating a body of men with 
strength and |«->itive *«•*«. We mentioa this 
ii"t to censure the motives of theGoternor, but 
illustrate the seemingly utter l*ck of Uct and 
tdirvwdmnu which has characterised hie admin- 
Utratioa. 
Hut or nil ttic stupid blunders that have ever 
Uvn prrjictratcd since Maine >u a Sfcue, his 
action in our York county contested election 
cine *u the nx«t inexcusable, not only in the 
rrwult but in the manner of reaching the result. 
We <!o not believe a Democrat in thia State ex- 
pected such a verdict; certainljr, we know the 
•lefrndants to the aetion in thia county did not 
exprct it We have l«een all over this ground 
and do nyt iuteod U» discus* it again; bat if 
there could hswe been any doubt of a aerkms 
eitor of jwlpnnt In that oaae, there can be no 
doubt in regard to hia laat official act—going 
outside of the party in appointing a commission 
to oodi/y the pablie laws, aad ia the manner of 
going, which needs only to be mentioned to 
justly excite surprise and indignation through- 
oat the party in this State. We are pleased to 
epeak of tbeee offioia! arts as a lack of tvt, 
ittttag bo more definite term. Mr. Chamberlain 
was nominated to a political office, because he 
wm a member of the Republican party, and. 
nocepting the nomination aad support of a po- 
litical body ot men, be pledged himself thereby 
to hare a decent rcganl not only to their prin- 
ciple* bat to tbe> organisation. 
We reoogniat the fact that ft* the aooeeaa of 
principle there must be a concert of action 
sunnitg men to sappoet and secure it, and this 
absolutely nirmaary concert of actios ia termed 
jxirty. If, ia tkie broad land, there ie a man 
so utterly devoid of sense as to auppoee that, ia 
common pirlance, "the machine will run it- 
self," without care and prevision, be ie already 
booked ft>r the eiysiem of Ma. We are tired 
of aovitiatee who claim to be masters. We are 
weary of eontinually lugging water to ftll any 
gentleman'a sieve. But if the Coareatioa at 
ltanrfor shall ratify the nomination of Governor 
Chuu'x rlain already made by the "Nine," no 
recognise our duty as that of every other good 
K«publiean, to labor far hb sire turn; ami Old 
York, ishtin? 'he alwijrs b, like oar bruc 
pionwrs mining the Indites, 
an 1 kaowing ael 
m>t like other eountisa, will "tara Id" and 
whip the coppevfctads, for the fun of the thing, 
if for nothing slsr. 
XrfNMHMMl. 
Last week the county supervisors of common 
•chuul* utst at Au^utU, and fourteen counties 
were represented. The following subject* were 
diseased. 1st, Tbe wantaof the schools in 
each county. 2d, How can these wants be best 
•upplied T It was thought Seet that the super, 
visors work with tbe superintending school com- 
mittees, with parents and teichcrs, in the 
schools and public meetings. 8d, To what ex* 
tsut shall the common school studies be pursued 
in our schools 7 4 th, Ths beat —"VHt of teach- 
ing, including spelling, reading, writing, draw- 
ing, geography, history, arithmetic and gram- 
mar. 6th, How shall the county institutes be 
conducted T The act of the last legislature pro. 
tides that a county Institute be hdd for ten 
days annually in each count jr. under the direc- 
tion of the supervisors, to prepare teachers for 
their work, and the board at this session appro- 
ved of the plan of graded certificates; i, e., each 
teacher to receive a certificate indicating their 
qualifications in the several branches taught in 
our common school*. 
It will not be found possible for the supervis- 
or to visit each school in the ooustjr during tbe 
ysar, but be will attend to the 
most important. 
We understand that their work is to commeswe 
immediately, and supervisor Millikln will first 
visit the schools in Dayton. A movement has 
hesn mads ia the right direction, and we ooaA" 
dently expect that our educational interests wil| 
rr »p large and desirable results from the new 
system. It is to be hoped that teachers, school- 
agents and superintendents will keep themsdvaa 
in communication with tbe supervisor, (address, 
C. II. Millikin, Hmo) and fcel perfectly free to 
suggest desirable improvements as well as to 
call his attention to matters requiring his no* 
tice. We hope the friends of ed-icatiuo in this 
county will not neglivt this sugg«etioii. Solux l 
agent* are requested to notify the supervisor of 
the commencement and close of each sebool un- 
der their supervision. We have plwrd the 
culumna of the JovatiAL at the disposal of Mr. 
Millikin for such suggestions as he may deem 
necessary to make public. During tbe Sum- 
mer and Fall, as may seem necivmry, the su- 
pervisor will call meetings of teachers, agenti, 
and others interested for ronsultttion of the 
I hest measures to be used for the promotion of! 
educational interests. 
Jf'f » A. 
Tbv Diddefcrd Uxiox an I JocaxAl mnkrs 
> tl«« late oorre«p<>ndem-e tbe occasion of * scur- 
rH»u* ate uk upon Gov. Chamberlain. Wo do 
iiul<]iu>(e it or the simitar ril»il<Irv of K. F. 
PilMmry—Standard. Aside from the fact that 
Grn. Chamberlain is preferred by tnanv estima- 
blu Republicans as a candidate for Governor, 
the fvet that he is the Governor of tbe State awl 
the official bend of the party, U «h<a» popular- 
It* it largely owes its victories ought to protect 
him from such words of warfare as this. Dut 
the Umion axd Jocks u. seems to be an outside 
barbarian not amenable to any of the conven- 
tionalities of politics. 
Tbe lines of ths Portland Prat from which 
we hare taken the above, seem not to have Mi- 
en in pleasant places. New hamts are evident- 
ly at tbe wheel who have a happy facultjr of us- 
ing a major part of their vocabulary in small 
paragraphs. •'Scurrilous," "ribaldry" ami 
"barbarism," are dignified, ami we can under- 
stand them, and so can the writer of the above, 
since they we such sweet morsels that be pub- 
lishes the same paragraph two days tn succea- 
• sion; but what he means by "conventionalities 
of politics," he and omniscient power alono 
know. This new J boo very may mean that 
plantatipn manners are not as successful in pol- 
itics as ttiey were some Tears ago down South, 
or it may mean that fools and excessively stu- 
pid people are very apt to arrogate to themselves 
an importance which they do n<ft possess. 
The "conventionalities" of the Prtu are such 
as to overlook the circumstanoe of trifling im- 
portance, that scarcely three months ago its 
columns teemed with abase of Governor Chaui- 
lfcin becauM be wjquI 1 not violate a premptory, 
plain statute law. So persistent were its attacks 
at tbe time tjiat we (bit called u]«on to defend 
the Governor. Dut now a second Daniel has 
come to judgement, an angel fall cf vials, 
riding in this vision a high horse, if not a pale 
one. Excuse us, Mr. Prtu ; for wo already 
admit that the Temple is in Portland and the 
Prtu is that Temple, l*ut all who dwell outside 
are neither b irbarians nor Gentiles,—we are 
only dispersed Jews ignorant of any law that re- 
quires us to turn our faces thither when we 
Vn7- 
Tab Late Sammiir or tiik Navy.—Many 
good things were said of this "bravs old salt" 
while be was at the head of the Njvj Depart- 
ment; hut nothing better than the following 
from the New York Tribune in relation to Ibe 
manner of his retirement:— 
When that excellent gentleman, the Hon. 
Gidsoa Welle*, retirvd fro* the govern stent of 
the Nayv, be was a good deal bothered about 
expvuae of moving his furniNre uu l lMKg*£C 
back to Hartford. Tbe franking privilege not 
(■eing tjuite elastic enough to cover hi* cw, he 
was permitted to take o« of the Government 
vessels. Who permitted him—-whether be did it 
himself, or his auOMMor—we are not informed; 
but tbe vrasel was loaded, and off the gtllaut 
okl salt sailed for the Connecticut River. Wheu 
be got there he fouud that vessels drawing more 
than six fiat of water could not get into tbe 
Connecticut Hiver wblreus bis drew eleven! 
Mr. Welles has never been so much astonished 
in hi* life. His ehagrin was out/ equaled by 
the Vioa of Wakefield's when that delightful 
person found that lie had ordsral a portrait ro 
big that he could not get it into the house. Tbe 
result of it all was that Mr. Welles had to go 
heating along the coast until he foand water 
enough at New-London to tloat his K)<ods, au<t 
thence he sent them borne by rail, at just double 
tbe cost of shipping them from Washington in 
the regular war. It may seem rather singular 
that a gentleman wbo bad Iwcn eight rears Sec- 
retary of the Navy should not km)w something 
about the dq>th of waU*r on Sa^ brook bar, and 
still more singular that lie should send a ves- 
sel «n a voyage without inquiring whether she 
could possibl* -et into port of destination. Dut 
then Mr. Welles always was a very remarkable 
III in. 
coicu rsroyueyrt:. 
W wMisoTDs, May 17, 1869. 
Euitus Uriox k Jot'B.s \l.—T1i« present ad- 
ministration ban already <l>ne enough to srcuie 
the confidence of the people. Kirrt: it ha» 
broken up the printing burvau eonnectcil with 
the Treasury, oter which was S. M. Clarke, esq. 
ami which wu conducted, u was shown by an 
Investigating committer, as far as the printing 
was concerns!, in a very low manner. There 
! 
wu also another feature conncctcd with this 
bureau, ami which from time to tin* has re> 
ceived lbo scathing rebuke of tb« pmt, ami yet 
was tolerate I until the present administration 
came into power. Enjrtged In this bureau aaa ; 
• large number of ladice, the larger portion un- 
eicwptionU in their deportment, doubtless, but 
owing to the (Wet that the boa-1 of the bureau 
waa implicated in some proceeding connected 
with th « branch discreditable to himself, and 
some of the lady employee*, (as is shown by re- 
porta) the whole Treasury had to bear the stig- 
ma, until it bad become at la»t to be cvuakler- 
ed almost d-a;racefhl for n female to be em- 
ployed In the Treasury. Since the broking up 
of thia branch—the printing bureau, this re. 
prosch has somewhat pissrd away. 2d. This 
alministrat'onhaa brokm up the "whisky-ring" 
t > a zrrat extent, by the appolating of honest 
and ftilhfhl collectors as fir as possible, t'it 
remit of whxh has already be.-n appreciated.. 
3d. It has entirely rcnorawd tl» "Indian Bu- 
reau" which if commou report is pod fbr any- 
thing was nxaewhat c< rruj>f. The Chief C"Vk 
of that bureau has occupied h!s position for 
thirty year*, gaining as he undoubtedly thought, 
by »uch b>ng »cr*ice, undouMed right to the 
•ituatmn. Tha appointment of Qnikar Indian 
afrnts. aad the detail of amy eOcrn lo art u 
neb, it a new feature of this bwrean, and one 
Which has entirely overthrown a certain clique 
which baa year after year mvk money oat of 
thin bureau by oontraet I consider this aa 
Improvement upon the former method sufficient 
to rrpay the labor ot electing a Republican Ad- 
ministrator. I would not. however, forget tlie 
aure policy that Gen. Grant pursues in regard 
to the no reconstructed States. He insists that 
it ia highly important that the relatione of thorn 
State# shall be hreogbt into ryaipatky with the 
p nernment aa early as possible. 
I rra 1 in this morning's paper the President's 
proclamation calling f«>r an election in the State 
of Virginia, to be held upon the 6th day of July 
in relation to the adoption by that State, of the 
Constitution pamrd by the Convention that met 
in that Siatc upon Dec. 1867. At this tb« privi- 
lege is granted to vote sepcrately upon soma of 
the provisions of the Constitution I think the 
Constitution will bo rvj*oted l>y a luxe majori- 
ty, for the spirit that animate 1 the leaders in 
the late rebellion is not dead, as the late ora- 
tion to Gen. Lee Indicated—An adoption of the 
Constitution by the people of the State,would be 
of the highest advantage, for thousands are 
waiting to see the 8tate reconstructed before in- 
vesting their money there ; but If the Constitu- 
tion is rejected, some other more desirable loca- 
tion will probably attract them. 
The "Anniversary" of ♦he Sabbath Schools, 
occurred to-day and many of the different 
schools uniting together walked in procession to 
the White House and were received by the 
President, after which they repaired to their 
different churches, where speeches were made 
and a collation serve 1. 
W. W. Corcoran, esq., a retired banker, re- 
cently made a present to this citr of a liuo 
building, (recently occupiH by the Quarter- 
master Generals Office) upon the corner of 17th 
street, Penn. Avenue, to be used as an "Art 
Depository" in a free picture gallery. Besides 
this gift Mr. Corcoran has devoted tho sum of 
9300,000 to be devoted to placing the building 
in the best possible condition and for the pur- 
pose of purchasing works of art. To still far- 
ther aid in this enterprise Mr. August Belmont 
of New York has offered twelve of the finest 
paintings in his gallery to be selected »by the 
board of trustees. 
There has been or late some consiueraoie 
fluctuation in real estate from the best authori- 
ty thit I hate, which seem at present to bo upon 
the decline. There ia probably at the present 
time more re*l estate otlvrel fur sale in the mar- 
ket than at any former period, owing in aome 
considerable degree to the many changes that 
are being made in the dcpirtmcnts. Thia city 
covers over a large area of territory and there 
are thousands of vacant lot?, which the owners 
hold at high figures and whether the prices are 
to be kept up or whether there will be * reduc- 
tion, ia a question that at the present time is 
agititinc the residents of this city. The sup- 
port of this city is derived in a large degree 
from tho public offices and nnless private en- 
terprisc oteps in, to give a new impetus tobusi- 
ness, I cannot see how rml estate can coutinue 
to command such high priccs. 
There are two regular lines of steamers run- 
ning between Georgetown and New York, one 
line running to Baltimore, and but one railroad 
connecting this city with the North, whilst with 
the south there is not at present a single rail- 
road communication; for owing to the dilapi- 
dated condition of "Lung Bridge," travel is 
suspended. Communication to Alexandria is 
by ferry lioats, whilst the southern travel is by 
steamer from this city to Acjuia Creek, where 
connection is uiade by rail. How long this city 
will continue with but one road lending north, 
called the Baltimore Si Ohio, is another ques- 
tion. 
That there arc few opportunities here for pri- 
vatc enterprise, noue can deny. A water priv- 
ilege which will exccl anything Perhaps in your 
State, which is unoccupicd, might be improved, 
adding materially to the wealth of tho c'ty. 
But more desirable than anything else. Is more 
lines of railroad from this city. Ilecentlv a 
cargo of iron was shipped from England to 
Baltimore,and some portion of it to this city, 
and the cost of transportation from Baltimore 
to this place was, per ton, more than the trans- 
portation across the Atlantic. This is one rea- 
son of the high cost of living in this city. The 
fire from this city to New York, a distance of 
230 miles, is 88.811; the tore from New York I 
to Boston, the same distance, is but $ft.OO, show- 
ing the advautage which is taken of travelers, 
where there is no competition. 
The building erected for the Young Men's 
Christian Association will t>c opened the 'JOth 
of this month, upou which occajrtun Gen. How- 
ard will deliver an address of wclcomc. ltev. 
Dr. Newman of the Metn>]<olitan church will 
rerpond. This association will occupy the en- 
tire second story of the building, corsisting of 
a library, reading room, parlors, lecture room, 
and gymnasium, all of which have ken ar- 
ranged In a most convenient manner. It is 
said that a large number of persons appointed 
to positions abroad as consuls, are throwing up 
their commissions, for the re.ison that they do 
not have the privilege of traveling, but must 
remain at their station. This will afford an- 
other opportunity for aspirants who dusire to 
serve their country by going abroad. 
Pumas. 
Lkwistox, Mixjr 18, 1809. 
Dkak Em tor i—Perhaps a few lines from 
this section of the Slate may be beneficial to 
(Im reader of tho Joisnal, therefore 1 send you 
a fr w lines from this sifter city. I find Lewis- 
tun crowing very rapidly in numbers and also 
in wealth. The present mitnlter of inhabitants 
cannot bo far from thii Urn or fourteen thou- 
sand, ami still increasing. The numerous man- 
ufacturing establishments produce a large tloat- 
ing population, but u soon as one tenant va- 
cates ft house, there are two or three ready to 
occupy. As near as I hare be«n able to Irarn, 
in tho short time that I have been in tho city, 
there are eight corporations, employing about 
4500 hands. Judging from the emlargn on 
pedestrian ism at bell time, and after tho day's 
work is over, I should think there were 46,UUO. 
The female portion (a certain clvw of thein,) 
make it a point to clothe themselves in long 
calico garments, such as little children wear 
when at play in tho dirt, and without hoops, 
• huge portion of chftlk and paint on their 
f.tces, travel the streets from suudown until '.I 
o'clock, ftad in many instances drop a word to 
the masculine gender which is anything but be- 
coming to ft lady. l'crha|« the older Inhabit- 
an Is of the city have becoinc accustomed to 
these things and do not notice them. But no 
new comer, who is at all observing, can very 
well avoid it. 
The corporations are the Bates, Androscog- 
gin, Franklin, Little Androscoggin, Hills, Lin- 
coln, Continental snd Frves. The river here is 
rolling over the Falls iu large quantities, hav. 
ing risen mhu« two IW-t during the last week. 
It is a beautiful sight to stand below ftnd watch 
the grandeur with which it falls from the j »g- 
ged rocks, scattering the spray on cvet7 sido at 
a gnat distance. 
Now ami then a boom breaks far up the river 
and thou-uixls of logs and timber of various 
kindscoiuo dashing down with great rapidity. 
L>«t Sunday men were occupied nearly all d iy 
in wcuring this floating properly that had 
broken through the boom the night previous. 
The Maine State Seniiuary and Kates College 
is still in a nourishing condition. Tb« former 
institution lots a permanent fund of 8£),Q00 
well invested, with alxiut seventy-flve students; 
awl the latter about f«0 students. Graduating 
exercises this year will take place tho last of 
June, and preparations have been made to make 
the exercises vc-y interesting. Giliuore's It in I, 
of lkmton, has been employed to furnish music, 
and Dr. Fulton, of Boston, to deliver the ora- 
tion. The graduating class is composed of six 
gcntlcineu (the smallest of any claw yet) awl 
ou« l«ly. Miss M. W. Mitchell, of Dover. 
A Major LVering tried to get up some excite- 
ment here last week, by delivering a temper- 
anoe lecture. lie obtained the Baptist church 
fur his lecture, supposing that would call to- 
gether n larger crowd, lie had about GO to 
hear him, a larger |>urtion being ladies. His 
object is, as I understand it, to prvluoe excite- 
ment in the political ranks, ami if |>ns*ible nom- 
inate a thiol candidate for Governor, to he sup* 
ported next fill, who shall be ft temperance can- 
didate. li i-cetns to l>« the prevailing opinion 
here that Gov. Chamberlain stands but little 
ehanco fur rcnoniination by the Bcpuhlicans. 
Dwubtlere not rnauy will feel like voting for a 
man who betrays those who place him in pow- 
er, ignoring their claims, ami appointing demo- 
crats to pUoes of importance, when they did all 
in their power to defeat the present administra- 
tion. Huiutius. 
IUI accounts art rwitnl in Washington of, 
th« sUte of a£iira in Georgia. It is quite pi* 
i.'cot that the condition of society is my unsat- 
i«Lctory in that State. The recent outragm, 
inclwliug several murders of welt-knowu repab- 
li«N, give MiflicMMit e> iJcnce of this. The In- 
ters rrrenH in Wa»hingtoit >Ute that ererj- 
where rrjmMic «n« both white aivl colorvl art 
In*u2te>l and treU«*l with trutalitjr. 
roLtrtcAX. 
It u now prtiiff osstain that Ota. Peter T. 
Waahburne, of Woodstock, will be the not 
CoTcmor of Vemooi 
The portrait* of (Jens. Lee and Stonewall 
Jackson, that former!jr hung In the Council 
Chamber at Charleston, South Carolina, bin 
been moored and replaced by portraits of Gens 
Grant and Sherman. 
A proclamation baa been Issued, fixing the 
6th day of July for tbe election at Virginia. It 
alao provides for tbe submission of tbe Consti- 
tution, with separate rotes on tbe disabilities 
and tent oath clauses, but n« other. 
A delegation of Virginians at Washington, 
arc endeavoring to pomade rresident Grant to 
so amend tbe proclamation ordering an election 
in their 8tatc as to allow a separate rote on the 
oountj organ ixatiou clause. Tbey claim that 
tbe President was not adverse to this whsn tbs 
proclamation was agreed upon In Cabinet meet- 
ing and that he was supported bjr Secretaries 
Fish and Rawlins, while Admiral Porter, who 
attends the Cabinet meetings, was alao disponed 
to have tbeconnty organization clause excepted; 
but Secretary Boutwell rigoroualjr opposed this 
aoception as calculated to arrest tbe education 
of the oolnred people, and he was to wall sus- 
tained by Messrs. Cresswell, Cox and Hoar that 
he carried his point. It Is to be hoped that the 
President will not be persuaded to recede. 
Mr. Pish does not agree with Mr. 8umner in 
regard to a demand on England fur a national 
apology in addition to the payment in full for 
damages to our commerce. He considers this 
would be treated by Great Britain as equivalent 
to a declaration of war and therefore would not 
be entertained if presented by Mr. Motley. Mr. 
Pish was scarcely in favor of going so for as 
Mr. Sumner in other matters, but the President 
is of the opinion that the people demand a firm 
policy towards England on the question and 
therefore overuled the Secretary. 
The Attorney-General is considering whether 
tbe President, under tbe tenur»of-offioe aet.ean 
maks appointments to fill vacancies occasioned 
by the resignation of consuls during the recess 
I of the Senate. 
The friends of Mr. Sherman of Ohio are ui<1 
to hope that ho will be at the head of the Treas- 
ury Department within a few months. 
The Augusta correspondent of the Boston Ad- 
Tcrtiaer says Major Putnam is talked of for the 
Democratic nomination for Governor. lie says 
Mr. Pillsbury has decided to devote himself to 
his profession, having concluded that the gu- 
bernatorial chair is beyond hia reach. 
It is now reported that Secretary Fish is op- 
posed to taking emphatic ground on tho Ala- 
bama question, but is dbpomd to leave much to 
the discretion of Minister Motley, who will be 
controlled In some degree by events as they 
transpire. 
Mr. Hunnicnt announces himself as a candi- 
date for Congress in the Richmond District He 
Ukes ground against the test oath. 
According to the Portland Press the republi- 
can papers in the State stand as follows on the 
question of a candidate for governor. The 
!li<t<lefbrd Journal, Dath Timee, Lewiston Jour, 
nal, Watervllle Mall, Gardiner Journal, Rock- 
land Gaiette, Dover Observer, Dexter Gaiettee, 
and Prcsquo Isle Sunrise favor the nomination 
of some other candidate than Governor Cham- 
berlain. The Portland Advertiser, Oxford 
Democrat, Farmington Chronicle, Kennebec 
Journal, Rockland Free Press, Belfast Age, 
Somerset Reporter, Mac hi as Republican, Ella- 
worth American, and Aroostook Times favor 
the re-nomination of Governor Chamberlain. 
Tho Portland Prcas, B>ngor Whig, Bangor 
JefFersonian, and Laatport Seutlnal express no 
preference. 
The names incidentally mentioned by the 
first-named pipers, in oonnection with the nom- 
ination, are those of Hon. Sidney Pjrliam, Hon. 
An*on P. Morrill, Hon. Ebenexer Knowlton, 
Hon. Hinun Ruggles, and Uon. N. 0. Hltch- 
l*>rn. The Temperance Echo suggests with 
special commendation the name of llou. Sidney 
Perhau, the late tried and faithful Representa- 
tive to Congress from the Second District. 
There never was a time when the attendance of 
the masses of the republican party on prelimin- 
ary caucuses, was so much needed as now. It 
is no time for any managers to arrange matters 
beforehand.—Ltnidon Journal. 
The New York Post, referring to the Dem- 
ocratic talk about appointing relatives to 
office, cites (he prominent Democratic officials 
in that city who have divided among their fam- 
ily connections twenty>thrcc go«*l offices. It 
takes tho Democracy to do these things up in 
style. 
The Washington correspondent of the New 
York Evening Post suys it has been ascertained 
from very trustworthy sourcss that there is no 
desire on the part of tho President to reopen 
negotiations with England. In his judgment 
the question ought to be set at rest as speedily 
as possible. But ho maintains that it is for the 
British Government to say whether they desire 
it to remain in its present shape. 
The President has decided to issue a procla- 
mation stating that government employes will 
receivc full pay for eight hours' labor. 
orn oir.v statk. 
The "State Executive Tcmpcrancc Commit- 
tee" lias voted to call a delegate Convention of 
the friends of tempcnuicc and executed prohi- 
bition at Portland, on Tuesday, Juno 29th, for 
the purpoee of consultation, and of taking such 
action ns may bo regarded as necessary to fur- 
ther tho cautw in this State. 
A farmer while harrowing in his field on Sea- 
vey's llill at East Dixfield, a few day's since, 
could seo tho sleighs gliding along within two 
tuiles of hiiu. This goes to establish the proba- 
bility of Edward Everett Hale's story of the 
man who hoot |»cas one day and caught pick- 
erel the next through ice, which hu bceu criti- 
cised as absurd and impossible. 
The Put ten Voice says, Jonathan Merry ami 
a friend have caught seventeen doer this winter, 
nnd the other day they found a large bear in a 
hollow tree, awl killed It. 
While prttcndiug to take care of Mr. Albert 
Dodge, the engineer who was so badly scalded 
at the aoc«dent on the Portsmouth, flaen and 
Portland ttvilroad on Wednesday, some scoun- 
drel stole hut watch. 
Nearly half a million dollars hare Ixm paid 
from the U. 8. Pension office In Portland to the 
3000 pensioners on the roll?, within the last 
thirteen and a half months. 
The Lewiston Journal says a man namod 
John Keene who rvoently died in Turner was 
six fret, four inches high and weighed .V)0 
pounds. He wjs buriol Itreide the remains of 
his father whose name wan John, who died at 
the sune age—80 ycart—and he also I nave* a 
son John, who is six feet ami sis inches in 
height Tne boards of which his coffin was 
made, were rawed by himself from the same log 
which tarnished the boards for his tuber's cof- 
fin, 27 yean old. 
A corniponlent Informs the Btngor Whig 
that JoMrph Lcmualrr of Ww, wan acciden- 
tal/ kilM Thnrwlajr afternoon by the falling of 
% m« barn frame that he vw helping to r*U*. 
na lirfl about two hours after being takon from 
oodcr the limbers. lit leatea a wife and two 
anal! ohil<lrrn. 
Portlan I has appropriated the Bum of f'J500 
for the cclrbr*ti<>n of the Fovrth of July. 
Olt.VKBAL Saw» XXXMM. 
Postmaster General Crenvdl hat appointed 
aix colorol men, railronf null »ROrtj la Ala. 
buna and Mississippi. fbn jaara aft it W fcj 
criminal offence Tor a coloml man to eWoarrjl 
the mail aa messenger, or to drive a mall coach. 
Pbogum. The New Tork Evening Poet 
calls attention to three Inteietliig-thcts: 
•'The preeent century haa eeen (bar great 
even tit ff*l T H ? Jl T IA V 
1; Morse's Intention of the Triegrapb, 
2. The laying of the Atlantic cable. 
8. The death of Slavery in the United 
States. 
4. The completion of the Pacific Bailvay. 
I» twrntj-fiTc yean the oontincnt 
■panned by the wires of the telegraph. Ten 
yeara ago the lightning began to run. beneath 
the aea. Five rear* ago the war for freedom 
ended, and Watery died. Monday Ike iron! 
track waa made complete from Bangor to San 
Francis.*)." 
The house in Frederick, Maryland, from the 
attic window of which Barbara Fraitphie sent 
her fhmous defiance to Stonewall Jackson and 
bis bold rulers baa diaappeareL The local 
paper, in chronicling the etent, aaya it waa 
in 
pursuance of a determination of the city 
au- 
thorities to blot out the memory of the "Prelt- 
chie woman." 
There are in the United States 87 Depart- 
ments of the Grand Army of the Republic and 
2060 Poets. 
A train of Springfield built earn arrired at 
Sacramento Wednesday, ths first to cross (be 
continent. 
The last tie on the Central Psciflo railroad is 
of polished California laurel, mounted with all- 
ter and with a gold apike worth 8200. 
James Buckley, who attempted to rob an ex- 
press wagon in Broadway, New York, a few 
days since, has been sentenced to fifteen years 
in the State Prison. 
A costly monument to the memory of the 
Confederate dead will be dedicated at Cynthiana 
Kentucky, on the 2flth, and John C. Breckin- 
ridge will dellter an address. 
An order has been posted np in the New York 
Tribune editorial rooms abolishing the position 
of managing editor, left tacant by the resigna- 
tion of Mr. Young, ami directing Whitlaw lUkl 
to see that Mr. Greeley's orders are obeyed. 
The Rundlet manufacturing Company of New 
Hampshire are building fifty combination cars. 
These care are arranged to run on narrow or 
broad guage tracks and are pro ting tcry con- 
venient. 
Retcrdy Johnson baa written a note to the 
authorities of Southampton declining the ban- 
quet which they tendered him. 
Officer Makton of Portsmouth, who was stabb 
t*l Friday night by Captain Knowlton of Rock- 
land is worse and unable to appear In court 
yesterday. Knowlton has been bound orer to 
the Supreme Court. 
Geo. D. Davit vu being examined in New 
York yesterday for perjury against Collector 
Hailry, ami during the opening for the prosecu- 
tion the man became very excited and took out 
a bottle ami swallowed the contents declaring 
lie vu poisoned. The oonrt adjourned to await 
the result. 
Reports from many parts of Minnesota state 
that the wheat crop never looked more promis- 
ing, and that more land has been planted than 
ever before. 
Cars on the fkst railway line between Liver- 
pool and London can now be driven at the rate 
of fifty wiles an hour, and tho whole distance 
('J00 miles) accomplished in four hours. There 
Is no stopping for water, this being soooped up 
from troughs between the tracks while tho train 
Is running at tall rpccd. 
Amos A. Flint was killed at Richmond, N. 
II., oa the 14th ult., by falling against u circu- 
lar saw in a aaw mill, while aas'sting one of the 
workmen, his head being sawed in halves. 
The Spanish and rebel troops in the interior 
of Cuba are suffering equally from fevers. It 
is said that many of the latter are dying from 
want of shelter and medical attendance. Trains 
are again running on tho Puerto Principe & 
Nuevitas Railroad. Cane grinding has again 
l>een interrupted in some localities by heavy 
rains. The skirmish at Los Menas on tlie 3d 
inst. has heen greatly exaggerated. 
Reports of the Cambridge and Brighton live 
stock market indicate but little change in priocn 
though the supply Is considerably smaller than 
last week. It appears that, at present at least, 
the people of New England are about as much 
dependent on the West for meat ss they are for 
bread. 
Mrs. Stauton and Olive Logan were so much 
disgusted at the bad conduct of aoineof the per- 
sons Attending the Utc meeting of the Equal 
Rights Association, that they have formed a 
new society, to Iks called the National Woman 
Suffrage Association. Men may beoome niem- 
bert, but they are to be held as strictly subord- 
inate. Many wealthy and distinguished ladiea 
who would have nothing to do with the oi l so- 
ciety will oonnect them selves with this. 
The New York Democrat is said by a St. 
Paul paper to have already sunk 8100,000. It 
is but a few months old. 
Undci the new cab system in New York, the 
driven are not allowed to leave their boxen to 
rolicit passengers, and thus one grat nuisance 
of the railway stations is to be abolished. 
The coal strike was a humbug to raise the 
price of coal. Not only arc the mining compa- 
nies aoeused of engaging in this work, but the 
carrying coaipanics arc also involved in the 
charge. 
A severe Itattle has been fought in Cuba in 
whioh theSpinianis were terribly defeated. 
The English pre*s are still issuing their thun- 
derbolts against Mr. Sum iter's speech upon the 
Alabama claims. 
There was n stabbing affray in Portsmouth on 
Monday night, in which one ('apt. Know 1 ton of 
a Maine schooner stabbed officer Maloon. The 
oflicer was not injure! severely and tho suit 
against Knowlton has been withdrawn. 
Alexander T. St-wart of New York is trying 
to struggle through this life with a yearly in- 
come of $3,010,•-»!«. 
The price of gold yesterday was 148J. 
It is said that Mr. French, the new sergeant- 
at-arms of the Senate, finds that hie place has 
some features which he did not count upon. He 
complains that every time he discharge* an offi- 
cial, women came to his office and cry. "Next 
day they come luck and cry again. They ery 
in relays, taking turns for each oilier, and my 
feelings are kept on edge." 
The Helen* (M mUnt) Port, referring to the 
great fire In that city on the 28th ultimo, mji 
that the nuiulw r of building* dvtnjrdl, ia *a- 
rioutlj eatimate I at from ono baa Ireri ami thir- 
ty-right to two hun<lr»l and tweuty-eeren, over 
one-half of which were bnainaaa hooaes. The 
low ia rati mated at from $600,000 to $625^ 
tom 
Senator Will mi, at tie mertng of the Na» 
1'ional Temp?r*neo Fociety in New York, atated 
thit intemperance wu on the deormer. Thia 
tcrtimony cornea from a public man who haa 
wonderfully illoatrated the beneficial ialuenoe 
of temperate habita upon a maa eajcac*<l »lmoat 
ii*«—mtljr in hl«r which lax both the mental 
■nit phjaical power* Hia opportunity br 
judging correctly of the itoorcaaeof intemper- 
aitee ia certainly un««|ualed, *>r hia Jatka carry I 
him orer a wi Ic extent of country. 
Dr. Norton, imIothI ^Maf York county, 
VirgmU, announM independent 
F/' w/ • ■ 
Th» .ValUw«l lift iRMraHM Ciwywy, 
We bar* taken occasion before to refer to tho 
operation of tbe National Lift Insurance Com- 
paayof America, which (advertised In oar 
num. IbagiattaacoMiaf tbe Company, u 
demonstrated from month to month, wvruti 
repeated allusion to its peculiar fbaturee. We 
learn that np to the first of May—a period of 
bat nine moat ha from its oiyaniiatioo—this 
Company had issued not less thao fire tboua- 
and notxi«, although iU sjrstem of agendo 
waafkrfrora complete. 
As it generally known, the Company haa a*> 
(bootj from Congress to do business la' anj 
State of the Uaion. It bas now agents actively 
at work upon the PaeiAo Ooaat, and by tha nt 
piration or itafiret year, it will hava dot era i 
nearly, if not all, oar own country, u wall aa 
tha IXnnin ou of Canada. 
Thcos beta abow that the plan upon wkioh tha 
Company does buaioeaa commesda itself to pop- 
alar fikTor. There la food reaaon why thia 
•boaid be eo. The ratea of the Company are 
low) it avoid* all ooapUcationa or uncertain" 
tiea of notes or dividends; when tbe inaured 
pays hia money he knows to a cent bow much 
that payment will secure to hia wife or children; 
and when hia death doea come, they suffer no 
diaappointment by the presentation of uaaua- 
pccting notes, jvhich are to be deducted from 
the tee of the policy. Thus, when, a hw weeks 
ago, the agent of this Company at Fraoklio, 
Pa., paid #1,000 to tha fiimily of a laboring 
man who had inaured for that amount but aix 
weeks previous, the promptitude of tha Com- 
pany and the simplicity of (bo transaction watt 
so apparent that inearanee to tho amount of 
920,000 waa immediately effected by the neigh* 
bora of the deceased. Another case has been re- 
ported, where 9^,000 waa paid on the first of 
April tn the fkmily of Her. Lambert 8. Fine, of 
Troy, Pa., who died on the 6th of March, and 
who had insured for tbe above amount in De- 
cember last. The managers of tbe National 
Life are gentlemen of widely-known and high- 
ly-honored reputation aa financiers, and it* list 
of agencies embraoe buainaaa men of integrity 
and respect in their several localities. Hurry 
indication promises a successful and honorable 
career for the National Life Insurance Company, 
aod we oomutcod to tbe attention of our readers 
tbe card of the local agency, which will be found 
elsewhere. 
fMim Pu>»av mWh« Brrtmu,M mmMnln* iIIm- 
huil and aalringrnt propellire, with frvtlnn fieui »rxlU/, 
are my a*n**hle to th» larte, and In raa»a of p«re d*. 
billly, anenapanM with ifrllgaalloa, hU "Win* Milan" to 
• in>i( reliable Ionic, ami will tone to ih* *1*lew. 
W« irpnl Ihrm m the M wr offered to the public. 
80U bjr dniggtola. 
Itliirt Hiainii IIilm.—Thl« urttrte la the Trwe fle- 
rrrt ef Beaetjr. II U «M PatiitnnU.U U4ta UdlM, 
Actimrt, Mil Uffn Ulnpri uaa to pmluoe tkmi calti rat- 
ed, iti'ti»y*t appearand' to much admired la the CUctoa 
of KiiIiIhi. 
II rw«« all anaighUy DIKrhni, Red area, freckle*, 
Tan, 8niihurn and B*eru of Mitring Wind*, and glraa to 
(ho Complexion • lUnucaln; I"ur1t/ of Iraaepartnt deli 
wjf of power. Ho lad/ who raluea a Una (Vwnpie jino 
can do without Ihe Magnolia P.tlm. TJ c- nU will boj> II 
of any "f our reepectable dealer*. 
Lto*'4 Ktnuiana to tfca beat llair Preaalng. 
trl I U aaid that the Proprietor* of lh« crlebratod 
in*nuti<Mi Hitter* mil na laaa than nine pear* Irani Ito 
1! ir -i 1 drnomlnatloaa In New York tltjr I all thaae of 
I'h Ir onf+ryw* who win ooeupy tfvtn regatorty, free or 
charge. Thto to eertalol/ pratoewurtfcjr, »«J It u w l< 
Itoped that oihera who rm|tt»jr a large number of peopl*, 
will tatlmr the eiampta. TW alnea toct, arewniuoled 
with the belief lhat a Arm who would l««k an cloaeljr «fl<r 
the meruit of Ut»lr employee*, would irt undertake la In- 
l»» u|««i lie puU.c, liaa ii>lu«-ed ua to give I be riaitta- 
11 mi Dluera a trial, and having (mind them to be aH lhat to 
lepteaeiiled, we ear<llally receaateud |Im a« a tuuic aI 
rare luetic—Obttrvir, Julg Ut. 
Maaanut Witm —Huperk* to the I teat Imported Oer- 
nun Cotogne, ai*l wttd at half the price. 
trTbe all-zeon feeling which people eunetlaMa apeak 
nf, to cauiol by want >4 |tm|wr action of ihe lirer ami 
heart Tlteae may be aaal*nl, awl Ihe bowato regulated, 
bjr 1'araum' l*urgallrc pill* in amill dinra. 
Corn anil flower are aiartle article* | btit not more ao 
than Johrwn'i Anodyne Liniment, where known. It to 
gnud U* children or adulU, W any InteruU eartur** of U« 
cheat or buweto, ami the beat palo-klller prepared, uuder 
whalercr name. 
liiddsford ftiid Saeo Kotail Price Currant. 
CUUKTU WIKLT. 
Tm uDiT, Mir 20, I ICQ. 
Appi<«. r 
CmtliK.flW., 
Dried, r » 
IWuit.r bu -AMUk 40 
nuttrr.V R> tuns 
Cn«l t *M 
Ow*,f Tt> 71 art 
Coff*, IU.., t tb...i«MW 
m jmw 
Oi>m, f>u 1 OjdBl OS 
CMrkrn*. lb. • 
Kgft, (f >l'« £)tf 33 
flour,com. ^ l>M.. DM.. 
IU 00W11 oo 
i:un% II wwll 50 
mmbte K*...l HdVWUOO 
r»h, Vry Col, ^ lb.. f'^M 
c.rfi<«k,r m b 
lUy.r :<H..#lGO-va»lHOU 
Prrw-drio, IS00... 20 00 
iiun*, ir % rmn 
ur-i, f ft nm\ 
Ume.r 
2 80 
MmI,? M ffll 04 
w.rkfw,. r thiwrn 
(loUf-*, C., r *»«....«<» 
Mu»coti»«1(», V pill AlitTi 
r»rtirf.>, x I"" ®'a 
ftala,? l>n M««0 
0.1, lard, r (T*tl U6 
Whak, t 
Krrnariir,If gull. ..ISffiO 
b«.riw jwMMin 
yimHOftwi 
t>ork,Ml<.r R> 1MWU 
Dnmml llnp,,,.. 14ff 11 
Rlr.-, V ft. 124»I3 
r >"• * i '*> 
rti.lt, If In 711 
tairar, Mih., V th... 14*11 
UaT.bro.,* «fl3 
Crathnl, IVwdwl 
and Uran>ilala),.lR<tll 
Tm.i^mir, If »• *•»« 1«> 
Japan, t m .-ioo^ei 111 
Vinegar, If r«lt IWW 
Wo™i,ll.,V 00«7 80 
Meal 
I*i I't lireKl 
Cracker* 
(.'nckrrt, If Mil. 
Huh frarktn.. 
.2 00 
..12 
..II 
,».V> 
..IN 
flanl pine.. 
White |>«im. 
& 60 
.400 
Special A'oUrm. 
TO THE LADIES 
—or— 
YORK COUNTY AND VICINITY I 
A Choice rclrotlon <>r Millinery and Fancy Uooda 
nn alway* b* eiitaioed at Mna K I.*ti a hub'*, No. 
47 Factory lHand, 8aco ( nl«> nt her New llranoh 
Hlore nt Moderation Village («nt tluaton), where 
*11 Hi* Lateat Naw York and Doiton btylea will 
b* repreremed. 3iulo 
rno IlKMOVK MODI PATCH KB. FRKCKLKN 
1 AND Tan from the fcc*. tie* PlUTD Motii 
Ann Farciar Lorm*. B«ld by all drugsltta. 
Prepared only by Dr. II. C. Perry, 
noil BLACK WORMS. AND PIMPLES ON TilK I 
I PACK, um I'krmv'a Co nit no a* «nn Pmrt ■ 
IlKNRnr. prrpired onlf by l»r. II 0. P*rry, 49 I 
IUin<i tit New York. Mold everywhere. The trade J 
ropplM by Wholerale Drugglata. CmolZ. 
••OUT OF HOIIT».,» 
Take DR. 8. U. RICHARDSON'S 6IIKRRY 
WINK niTTKlUt,—tli* moat medioiual la Ui* mar- 
ket. MahlUhod In IWW 4 m 12 
DR. HAW* A1IOMATIC RVVIflOIIATOR 
remorei from the »iaten> the III rflecta cauaed lijr 
th**ieeaalreUMol alcoholic llquora, and effects 
ally deiiroya the amwtll* fur theac itiaiuUnta It 
jT<»ea ton* to ilehllltated numiiii aurfacea. KITele 
matter ia removed from the ayrtetn. thereby r*- 
atorlnr It to Ita normal healthful condition. Aa a 
medicine, It la qulek and cffratoal. curing the moat 
a-rravaled eaaea of dyip*p»U. kidney eomplalnta. 
and all other deransemcnta of the aUimach and 
bowela, in a »peedy manner. Tlila elegant pre|ie- 
ration haa aU«>d the teat of yeara. A wln« ghf 
full belor* Mtiaiwlll rlv« a cmid appvtlt* ami 
prevent all aufferlng from indigestion Ladlea of I 
weak ami del leal* oo atllutlona should take the I 
Iorigorater three time* a day A win* glaaa full 
before retiring will Insure aweet and refre-liln.t. 
ale*p All Um proprietor aaka la a trial, and In- 
due* tlila he haa put up the lavljroraUir In plot 
bnttlceat .'fl eenta.—oaarls, <1 J»t. principal D»- 
pot. 43 Central Wharf, lioston. Hold by ail drug 
glsta. 3m.'l 
Thr Crc.it .Wit England Rmtdn. 
Dr. J. W. Polnnil'i While Pine Compound. 
Tim .*•" Tkrnnl. C»V», Cnmyk', Dtftkirtu, Itron- 
r kit it, Spitting i»/ Rlfi, nn4 I'ulmtnarp AfftO lant 
firntrmllf. /( » « r. mnrlntfr rrmtJy ft KUn*1 
Cnmrlnmti. DMttrt, Ih/Renit/ •( I atfiaf l/'int, 
frmm (A* Ktdntf ami Rladdtr, t,rmnl, nmd 
•Itir §. 
Boero*. Jan. 'JO, 186*. 
rnLAHU'5 W'HITB PlIIB CoUI-Cl *0. AlUf bavin- 
given tt it thorough trial wecaa confidently rfcum- 
mrml />•/•-*'• irtiu rin* i—mpmni a* a wry val- 
liable article for (ha cur* «4 oold*. cuugb*, and pal- 
monle complain'.* generally. In »rveral ruci we 
hare known II In give | r»mpt relief when all other 
remcdir* which had been trie.) had (allot. U la an 
article which, In a climate *• promotive of pndden 
and aevere e«ld» m that of New Cn^Unil, oagbt In 
tie In irrrj family an<l we arc aure hat tliore who 
nnee obtain II and glva " a lair trial, will not 
IhereafUr be willing to be without it U—t»n 
Jnnrnnl. 
A Vai.p*aL* Jlniiii'ia c.—|>r Mlt /ha» 
» >« •«111-< in »«r <•••!• >u'o«. n a >u.to» 
ful attempt taeonihlne and apply the mHielaal 
virtue* or the Whlla line Dark. It haa l>eco thor- 
oughly lr»ted by pannle In Ihli city and vicinity, 
and the prwprtotor haj UMImoalaU to Ita ralae 
from pernMu wall known to oar elllaeo*. We rea- 
ommend lla trial In all Ihoaa eaae« of dleeaee to 
which Ilia adapted. It la for rale l>y all aar drag- 
Citb.-ITrv Tnfk In4tftn4»nl. 
The Ifhiir Pint Cteftwd I* iw<w aeld In awry 
part of I be liaied Mala* aad llritiali Previoaaa. 
Prepared at Ihe 
New lla(l>Bd nmanlr Drpat, Beataa, Mi. 
y»|OJ 
Tirvatr»flrc Y cava' Pradlca 
la Ua Treatment of Diaaaaaa incident la remalaa 
baa plarad l>n DOW at the brad af all pfcyatotoM 
maklagiaeh praatlca a rpae laity. and enable* 
him la ttaaranlee a #pced> aad permanent eara la 
the woi*t eaaee of.tM^rrtWaa and all ntaar mm- 
Hrmml Oeraaffemeaf*. Ir-fw All l«*- 
teta f<»r advice mid contain |l. Offlea, No. 9 Kndl 
(«tl Ktr**t Ko»ton 
N. I» — H««rd I rui/hed t« lbo*a daalrlng U re- 
wain under treatment. 
Uoftoa. July, ISM.—ep ao.tyrM 
dittoed Into parta,rtai Vpfr,Ihe W*r- 
na,M< the Mwmm. T*e apper expert, tfae toworiw- 
Mm Maig kiII a abhial ihi tkillF | 
vtaaie wHbowttbeabOly torolato. Thrtr 
TW nn Umm OMIm, n Ml Mag tola arttea lljjt 
la tnetr nitaa toactooaa. If 
aia argfaeted, Urate! or Prwpej wmimmm. 
• —( rtB that hooeeer tM>H 
be «b» MM n |g mm mMHiMlrlwM 
■•Ml Mm mm «u Mok ud htoud in Mptnrtod 
«<*▼. m KawatTVH-turn umtIm to Dm Mm If 
ladtoaUte ml tk. TWey oermr In peraooe 
dlepaaed to acid M>«uHi W4 chalky nawwlif 
Taa Uum.—1W rr»»H mm *,«. aegfart m ha- 
proper treatment U the kldueya. IW argaaa being 
nat, Ito w» fa Ml mim Dm UrMMT Nt il- kewaj to I H Umm ImrM wttom kxmm. II 
la fr-en thledepaell (Ml the abma k farmed, aad Oratrt 
I WW. 
1)M«T I* a l»aM afwto* to MM Mru of Um 
hod/, and lutn 4Mml mm, Wtoaitog to Um mmru 
aifartrrf, rk whM ■—Wy dHNmd eerrtinba«y,n * 
nltnl Anaaarra | when of tha tblMim, Aaeiua > wUa 
of Um dm, llydruthaax. 
Treofmeaf.—llehnhoM^ highly mmMM mm| 
bVMt Hurho MdeeUad* eaa of ibe tort rrwON far 
dla of Um Madder, klton, grarrt. dr«f«toal awe*. 
lav*, diriMiilM, a»l party iMImi t'atir Ihie head 
we hare mwH Dyaarta. or dltocrty Md pake to paaa- 
iiif water. aM*H j«iillii, ar eaaali and toawl dla- 
(hvfn o( water i ■ t Nrangvry. or ttoufdag of vatof | 
j, or btomJr «»toa | <W aolttNMM af IIm 
», wIUmuI mx change to aaantlty. hat toww M 
m dart water. I» *m arto hlghlj- 
»Or Hijertl, ta tto «■**'»* 
Tfcia Modklan locreaara tha power of 
etlra Um abeorhenta lain health/ertr fi ** the iMnola tjto althy «r rieef by whteh Um 
watery, or fatowai tepwIttiM, and afl aanaftuvwl er>. 
targraeente, m wM aa pain nod toflaMaUoa, aro radaenl, 
hrdMaatf 
"* VMMa ^ «toMren. UnrtMa 
NuMuat, h Feb. 11, IMT. 
n&?szst£2!?:s* *» 
yrara, wttb mal, Itoddir aad kMaey aBirtlmw. darto* 
which Una I bare aood rartoae arndtetoal twaparrtkaM, 
aad b«a aadrr lbs IrcataMot of Ihe mort eoifacal phf*! 
otana, experiencing bal lUtto relief. 
Hating aeon yuur perparatfce* exlanrtreig adrertland, 
I eooMHod wllh My badly pbyrtctoa la regard to aetoi 
year Ritraet Dacha, 
I did lb if beaaaaa I bad aaad a* kladeef adteeUead 
raatodka, and bad Ibaal ihma "orthfaaa, •edw—eoirtu 
Iniartnna la tort. I daapatead afarwgalUa«_«««. aad 4*- 
rim, alter aa examination of Um articte, 
acato with tha dntfftet, 1 enactodad to try IL I 
BMemd III aao aboat rlfbt mnotba ago, al wbleft Uaaa I 
vifl aaoflard to my mm. tmm tha Nrrt boa la I wai u 
lialibad aad gratUlad at tba baarflcial Hfcrt, aad a*tr aa. 
Ing II tbroo wooba, wao ablo to walk oat, I fab Math 
Ilka 
wrtltoc yoa a fan Matemrot of aty tmm at Ibat llav, bar 
Iboaybt my bwpmrtwnl mlybl oaly bo lMip»rM/, u*1 
Ibarrfcrc cmirtuJed to drter and aee II It woald rtfcet 
ptifctl lara, knowlu* Utra u waaU bo of graator ratoa u 
yna, and aourt »1Ufactory to na 
1 am now abto In rrport that a ear* la cfectod alter aaiai 
Um rvaimly lor Are mnalha. 
I hare not uanl any nnw tor Inrea mrolha, aad fart ai 
wrtl la «r»iy raafrtrt aa artr I did. a «. 
Vnur llartiu hrtag d'rrtd of any vnp'eaaint larto anr 
odor, a an toato aad tartgnrator of tbo ayatem, 1 do w 
mean to be without It whenever oocaaiun may raaalre It 
aae la each iI^m. M. MrCUIUilCK. 
BhgwU any ilnuU Mr. MeCormlcb'a aUtemml, be tefari 
I faltowlag to tba I 
Iloa. Win. Dlgtrr, ei-tioreronr. IVntujrltaaia, 
Hon. Tboouu II. Ilurreoop, Phltadrtnhla, 
Han. J. 0. Kant, Jadr, ItUtoMpMa. 
Hon. J.». RlaiA, Jadge, IliUadrtiibto 
ll'«i. D. II Purter, ex-Onrrraur, iSrniitylrana 
IIm. Klllt t^«U, Judge, Philadelphia. 
Ilea. II. C drier, Jadge, I'altal Nate* Cowt 
Tf>mi O If, Wnolwanl, Jodg*. l"hlUd'-lpela. 
lion. W. A. Porter, OlrMkfaar, PbltadrtpMa. 
Il»a. John IHcter, ex-timrear, Callfarato. 
Ilna K. Ilanka, Aa-lllur-UenenU, VTaahlogton, D. C. 
And many utbrra. If ni i»aaary. 
Sold hydruggUU ami deakra errrywhere. Beware al 
oaintcrfail*. Aak far Utbalmld'*. Take mi utbrr. I'awi 
|I.U per brtUe.ur6botUea far Mlreml to any 
addnaa. Doaertbe tyaaptoM* la aV piManl««tlana. 
17 Add rare, II T IIKLMROLD, Drag aad Cbcaakal 
WarchaMT, AM Braadway, M. Y. 
HONK ARK ur.nuiyr. *nleH»nty, tniltrl- 
eagraard trrmfftr, with a/ my CtrmirmJ 
H mrtkaute, and MMrd 
*821 II. T. IIKIJIBOLD. 
MARRIED.^ 
In Pprtugrale, Hijf If., hy llcv. Hm II. Yeunwui, Ilea. 
IIIrani l/ml, ol Kanlued, and Mn. Iluklali t. MlUhrll, .4 
Ken ne bank. 
DIED. 
t/ Nutkwe of daalha, nut eimrllng «i« Ultra, Inaerled 
free, above thai dumber, at regular ad«rrtUlnj( relet. 
In IhU eMy, May 1V, N»r*h Drila Kmimiii. Jwnteff o< 
Rct. J. I). tjnefMii. atftri I year. II bmmUu and lu<|a)a, 
altr mi IIIikm of "oJjr thru ilajrL 
•MM will not all take hack hl« gtfta | 
My IWIe'» mine In kniren 
Shit mine, maternal right* (arena 
N«4 glrew t» another I 
TIm cry Ma I Kwi akinr hint kilewa 
The anula af rhIM ami mother " 
In Oil* eltjr, Ma/ «. Ikurjla Ma/, ool/ child of Char- 
lotta and Augurtui |lan*«n, apt! I /ear, • moot hi and 9 
day*. 
10 '"'die '' '** "f"1 
*° jevi ami 
In Haeo, April 22, Anna, wil{ R«T. John Boothhy, 
apl M year*. * I 
— 
J%'ew .ldrerti»e»ne»itn. 
Jfc 
l^or Sale, 
A TWO STORY llOI'ftlt AND KTAHI.K 
on tfcxilk Ifcrwt, IHdiMinl, with a iruOui 
of Vruli Tr<*», lkml«n)f wt (imp* Vlnra, 
*(., Ac. T1m bulklUMt Ml •hiu*ted null 
_ »w»U-r-pr'*if thinfltt, MiporW lu tUla 
TVre U • food ri»l>.rn of water, and the booa* will iwttr 
wall fgr It* Ural HM. Alw, 3 word Ml limtaf lab Ml 
Sao.. Kimulic of II. II. McKKNN?, 
No -I Sh.iI, lit., KUdeftid. 
LA KG K NTOt'K OF GIM) IKS 
HKLM.XG AT HIST I 
TIm Urne atnck of Cruckery, UUm and China Wart la 
Htor* No. lb AlNln HI., CkiM, 
V ill be auU ai c<»t for Ihroe mraltu, bjr 
JOHNSON U'NT. 
Aten, May 1*. nfiO 3wTT 
Houso for Sale. 
I VARY imiRABLK RKBIPKNCK, enrn-r of Riaff 
il ami Kim Mrrrta IV hnoae It one ami half atnry. 
In |irrM n-|>alr, with nfl ami haid wait, with a |<*I 
wwal ihail. TbU ia a ran ctenea lo an/ <me • ialdaf lo 
lift nenr llie hwnnliaie batlurii fart ■ f IheHtjr. The 
hna«r U now ttrnpM 17 John II. 6**11, rtq. ApfAj lo 
Ktf BR. Kl.l.ll*, 31 Cltaanctjr tlmt, Uoatno. 
F*or Sain! 
THAT deairaMo hullding M 
an Oreanent ttfrt, n»it ad- 
j<4nlu( rrddctim «4 AiiMUki llaun, w|. AaU lot 
hat a ImiUr of nttt hwlral IM hjr one hundrvd awl 
My feet dorp | baa eighty In. It Iraae, moatlr la haariar, 
miMi.tini of ap|.l>. |«ar, cl»erry, and |4«aa Uraai aiaw, 
eurrant, |<watUiiy and (TTtpe rlnra 
Ttila M la wiliiin tin> mkwutao* walk of Ihe Clly IMkl- 
lof, and ia idfnad ft t"W at a Mr bargain Kn>|olr* af 
tttl 8. R. JCLLI0 No 14 ft frwtoa. 
FIRE INSURANClf! 
X>. Ja H.1NDOIIK, 
O F 8PRINf>VALB, 
Afoot of lh» 
FARMERS' FIRE INSURANCE CO., 
Of Ollmtnton, N. II* 
Alao, Arent Ac the 
GUARDiJJir Ft RE IJTS. COn| 
or PIIILADRLrilU, 
an I Iha 
Putnam and Plicunix, 
OA' UAHTFOHD, CT. 
All eotpmnnlrallnnt hj mail prran|«ly a(Ur>lnl |n, a»l 
mmf h- *>1 lr^M»l lo DAVID J. HANDOIt.H, (•nrlncraV, 
Slain* XM 
FALL RIVER LINE 
—nm— 
AVr York, Ph ilmltlphia, Paltimnrr, ll'aih* 
itglon, and all principal points Hrnt, 
Strntk and South- Witt, 
VI* TsumIom, Kali Utv«r iftwiMrl. 
jj- CaWu, |*001 Dtck, IIJO. I«i|t eWkr.1 Uinmxh u*t tranalrfrol InNew 
trm M chart* 
SflBuHB Mr* York trmjna laara Um OM Cobmy 
ai»l Nrwpwt lull«ajr It*pA, mrntr ml ftuath and Kmt- 
Imi4 wr i«, tUiljr. 1«mh>U>i awrfitad,) m Mtovti M 
4m10 P. M., anivhtf In Nrwpncl 14 mhih la fir Aim 
af Mm nrnUr Nrmkal train, ihM lra?«a Daat/a •( 
0.110 I'. >1 cuonwtlnjt •! Xrwpvrl »llli Um iimt aul 
marnlSmtf Mnam HUilTIPKNCK, Cb|4. II. N. Nm- 
mw, BHIKTMI., IN BwHm. TV* m mmma 
itp inr ItMM wl nv «t MUM* Inali an IW frwtl, IwN 
f"f (|r»la mHjt awl mM. TtiU Um 
■wcU with *11 Um l^wtlwnt iw«n and lUttnad Lii»t fr«i 
Hn r.-rt, ■utiig Waal m! Mlk, ml Mtnlnit I* fK 
CalKtiila M^rarn 
"Tm IklMan af Fr»l«kl" tkta Iinr, wUh U 
ntw ml fllrnalt* <l<-|»4 aoemian^allw la %M>m. wl 
Urja ptrr la Raw Yark, (ndiMJvvtjr tm tlM in i4 UM 
Linr.) U ni|>|.lml ablt Uriliil-a t * IraifM and |«-Knrf 
hualnna* which O—at h hi | »■!< rrrl/hl iliafl U> 
kaa at Imt rukm. aa4 laniiM •Mk <w»iii«i 
H(« Yark ti|ii"a frnjM Tmla taarr* llatm iJUJ 
F M i H* armr la Jl«r Yark Ml ■ ***** 
• 
A. M. fft*bl Nm Uk rtadin +*** 
•* 
MVivInt iltjr itvlll. N. 1 
K«r lit In*. »<«Um aaa **m«—a. at**/ "'VTTI' 
n»'» HBct, at Ma a oil Malr II—-, 
UN awl Mala Mraata, aad at Okl C«-y aWf l»- 
|Mt, (krutf «f Hmlk aa4 K-*"1 *,rM' 
~ 
Criil'NDAT UlttM* 
Can rrrr/ »*-<•/ a««laf. 
•» T. 
2?I.TSTUi»«-*»• •» r M.krMH 
—j ■f'Ttlrt K«r fart Mir- (»*^aT« karteM', 
N«Hk IIUcr.M al Nrn/H.,*! 
• ]£gj u*>. wiiybuck, *•«■«•« * fot(M Agi. 
X*w Advertisement*. 
For 0ale! 
TBI emu STOCK w IMkn 
iai IhlM W 
' TVKKKS * rARMMI, 
with a Mm W •»** rwiw.MrfwifdMknl 
tolbM la tow*. M il b. kmj mm «Ml*i to 
(MM* h • jjad 
it ii— Jlwlli»» Ot 7U rttat «f KOaff: mt 
at Ik* partNcn htmtrmm «f r*M iiYit, sad wilt glf* 
«w • i<m4 karpia wto wWm to |Mi<rWaL 
A. L Tt'RNKK, 
i o. riuiixi. 
rUfT-»« 01 Iftl 
Mm flbwl| MMml. Iifnifv 
rf CALVIN WAR* 15, «a K» |iialn», N*. l3T 
lw» 
Dlatrfcd C««rf •( OM rait*4 Wilw. 
ntHTIUCrOrifAMfe-btta Mtur of Alaato L ltorry, BaakrapC fa IWakrapUy. Thli 
U aalM IM a prtltlva itilxtg pr*««nw<l 
U Um Coarl UU UlrlMaUl U y *t Mar .by AUr. 
■o L. Harry, M Dlddaford, i llaakrapl, amy- 
la( that ba mmj b« datraad tafeavaafalldlaefcarKo 
fn>m *11 bla dabu, armabla aadar Um Oaakmpt 
Aet, aad apaa reading «M petition, It U 0N«M 
by lb* Gaatttbalabaariac babad apaa Uaaaro#, 
oa tba Uth day of Jiljr. A. D. ISML bmtur* tba 
Coart la rwUm, la talA DUM«t.ai in o'clock 
A. M, aad that aotloa Umtpt ba MblUfcad la 
u>« Onion A Journal and tba Portland A draft!<ff. 
appear at aM tlat and plaaa, aad ik<* 
—. K it aay uwy bar*,«by Um pcmyar at aH 
petition tbaald aut be graatod. 
wm. p. rititnLKi 
—ft Otorfc af IHatrtotOaaM Ibfiatd PfrtrW. 
Drnlmi aad Mewm. 
THE CEMENT DRAIN PIPE! 
Mftimbrtarftl «f*Pr TV.,tW. IMrnl. by J. W. ft.rl 
-r« * Cm. m a Mp*rW< mikto frr a* I train* hm. 
CllUWUUrf WUll, u i+u* WMtl MM llll ■!!■! than 
brtrk, tr>n, ilnw, ar »<m4. bww M mtct encratu i# 
<toe*jr«. U»t wwUitl; |W»« bwiw ami wiliw. UIm 
ajulat abirh (Itaa Miiuih^ ha Uaa^xvUlH'u or U)ti>(, 
ant (K« Ccairtit Hp* <an |r <H l"«» any Ufa ami a 
branch !a*rrt«l at picaaar* It haa >ImI i frtat«r r» 
pariU lla* Met Mm rf taaM dar, «a we«al «f kaa 
lilrtMi. NdNtlmlar, 
r« *atv»r ■. B. CMMr * Baa, IM Mala MraH, BkM(- 
nL Jr*r 
ALBION HOUSE, 
PORTLAND, MB. 
TERMS, S1-20 PER DAY. 
J. O. PKBHV, l'ro|>r I* lor. » 
mj'ABiTlBLES"! 
J. E. VASIK & CO , 
114 Sudbury Stroot, Boston, 
If ANITACTIKK Billiard T.Nra w.lfc 11k laa k I'uUra 
01 Art'% Jmtrifn ilitnj.uj CmtiMi, ahlrh arr a>l 
■tUnl \rj prut mi—J |>Uym la W Mfrrt-« In all ihIkh, 
aad art t*rm in a«* lu ail Um |<nnni«l hud* ai»l rlat>- 
ranm* la Hcatim Crui^Hn and MMbdmn <4 It" 
M* Time and Prior lUyMm K Rilttafd H«a» ai«J M. 
ch«nk«l MfiMrtinlnKnl S.» l)ik. I MM. 
BOtM AOkMTH IiUMIIm ttvUnrf ftat*a Hr 
Phrian A UAkwUr'l KaaduU AbktVui TaUrt *1*1 I'uJ.- 
loon. 
All B*i*ir«, aad rttlliaff <4.1 ut>W« «uh aar a*w ta- 
|v<ii(am(i, Turning ai»l eetme* hall*, H«w prra|4ly. 
A lf» flrtl •iiialltjr and weond-ha*l (* |>i W H hf 
11 Tallin, with nuuro, k uk Hirjp 
.Notice. 
Tlf K mfwitaanMp larttofcrr cilrtiiwr 
bttffoa Uc 
Kiihrn, andtr lit* firm Mir r4 Stm, Fymtli k 
Co, a* DruffUl* and AlxjUwrartra. it ihu >l»r. >>7 mutu«l 
Mwrnl, dUMin*. KDWAJU) NAM)*, 
U»mg+mk U M»IW' *' 
WAUJ,'ar0,l,,• 
The Mlantbrr wilt ri Milam Oh Ihimikm of l>ru«(M( 
aud ApoUKaanr at Um«M tUol in Ktimcfcuak, and i«tia 
luf Mb a* ffuwl an umtirul of 
Drugs, Medicines, 
rATE?rr MRninNRn, 
CIIKMICAL*, n»«1 
FANCY AIITIC!.HM, 
mmoIc fcatod |q tNf OaMif, inl at wmumM? prvr«. 
1'irUrul*/ lUMM |uM l» fiiutfir «|> fhyMriMM' I'n- 
MTlpUMM. 
riHiiRiffi coron dhon 
ui 
riUilKU'B MANDUAKJB IIITTTSBtt 
For Mb M abotf. 
«vti ono. w. wAixiNnr»Ri». 
DlCJE.Vs WMS Tl TUKIR MOST 10*~ 
PIKTK FUKU. 
Th« inihllmilnH of M«««r llampfer»r'i 
I'll" It, li) I! II ril n nit Houghton, Mllkfi 
their erilllona thi in»*l eouiplrU ouri lit 
the iimrkrl. 
r. MA8TER HUMPHREY'S OLOUK 
eontiaU of (he chapter* originally connected 
wllh III* "()M VnrktrUy 
by ltu<ige," Mil la now rfprintfd fur Ihe Aral 
timt in Amarloa, nor ran It he ohuin*l In any 
of tha currant KarlUh edition a. 1b (Ikm 
chapter*, Mr. Pickvlek reappear*. udo al*> 
Mr. Writer, hla aon, the immortal Ham, and a 
third Wilier, aon of Ham. an epitome of hla 
grandfather. In thia volume al»o appear 
ADDITIONAL CIIHIHTMAN MTORIKN, 
not inclu«l*«l in the prertooa collection of thia 
♦Wire; eomprielnff Heven Poor Traveller*, Tb«i 
Holly Tree Inn, 8himM)'i l.u(ta|r, Mra. 
Mr riper "a Lodging"*, Mra. Lirriper'a Legacy, 
Dr. Marigold'* PrcMripllou, Mugby Junction. 
A bo** 
fltatril Indci afClitrarlrri aad their Aji- 
pmrurra, 
made eipreeelv for llurd and ILragbton'e e«M- 
tiona, mora than eighty payee lone. nu.l tu- 
Mine on* at oncc to Ami, aa In adlrec»i»nr, 
tba name ami place of evrry one uf M Lhck- 
ena'a inventione. To thia ia nddad an 
lndca ol PlrtltloMa Flj»r*a, rmnlllir 
N«> Inn*. Il«>t 
rendering Hunt and llou-.'bton'a edillona Ihor 
oughly furnished, and the only complete onra 
in the market. The Indeiea ttrt compiled 
with freat care hv Mr. W. A. Wheeler, the well 
known editor of Webater'a Dictionary. 
Mast Kit HUMPHREY'S CLOCK. Borer- 
noi.n Edition One vol. Itino. Cloth, 
11.SO. 
RirnuiPK Emtio*. One vol. erown Mu. 
('loth 9330. 
TIIK UNCOMMERCIAL .TRAVELLER (n»/y 
complrU eoiltclHm in JmtrUm.) Hotted* 
moui Edition. One toL Iflmo. Cloth, 91- 
33. 
Rivalling Emtio*. One vol erown 8vo. 
Cloth, 9 3.00, 
THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELLER AND 
MASTER HUMPHREY'S CLOCK 3vuU. 
in one. 0u>nn Emtion. IVmo. $1.30. 
Tiir Hnuawiou) Emtion, lllnatreted by I>ar. 
ley nod Gilbert, 34 vola 10 mo. 31 atecl ro- 
pravi»|t«. ft 33 |»er vol. 
Tun Rivnuion Emtio*, with over five bun- 
drrd illustration*, b) Enplinh and American 
artleta. IK vole, crown Hto. 040 ateel en* 
(raving*. 93 30 per vol. 
TMfffluinit Emtmn, with Parley and Oilhert'a 
illuatrafione, 14 vole. l3mo. 34 atael enfjrav- 
inga. 91.30 per vol. 
Any net or ainj;U volume aenloa reccipt of 
advertised price, by the publiabera, 
n. o. norauto* a ro.t 
Mirtrndf, CtmkfUj*, Mm*. 
For Mleby all hookaellera. n 
ntatrlrt Court of th* I'nltril NUlra. 
District op maine—Io the imtter or ft. 0. Cram, Da krapt. In Bankruptcy Thla 
I* to aire n«U<* U«i a IVUtloa bai been pre- 
sented to the Coart. thla Ihrrteenth day of Mar. 
M' N c,.irn, oi Fartland, a Dankruiit, |(r*ylax 
thai he way kadearead to have a Ml diarharfn 
fro* all Mad'bu, provahli* andet Uo Rank rapt 
Aet.-lndtvideally and aa mrmtier of the Ira ft 
I'liu*, Crto A ll*«lmiil,(*4 i|i«i 
Petition.It wardered ky the (*«arl that a kearla* 
he had on thr aama, »a the fifth day of Jalv, A. f» 
Ihcj,l>«ror» Uta Quart la Portland. In mi<1 »j»trlet. 
at |ito>tlnek, A. N and that all rrvdll«-r«oh* hare 
pm**| tkair dakta and eth*r |wra«na la latere*, 
may apitear al eald tine and plaeo. and rboo eaa»# 
If any t.'tey have, why the prayer t<f aald 
PetUivn 
»U<uld not be (ranted. 
k« r. rnrnt.r, 
]«'{] Cark nl Metric! Cnart for aald MitrWl. 
Dlatrlrt Crtrt *1 Ibii I'nllod 9IRR 
rvumucr of mainp.-ih th# ®*mr *r 
-I 'U. ttiifliHi, I'aakrapt la tlMikruH- 
"X TWi la la |lrt *otJ*a (b*t a I'allllua 
ha* f>*»a 
pr«««nt«l In tha Coart. Ilila 
l»lb 4i/ nf Mi|, 
»pN«MUaiel 0 Minui.aT |'»iaMillwi)liAWi|ii. 
praylaglhal ba mar l« ilcrraad 
la kttt a fall 
•Uaabarga fr..ia all blarfal>u. 
ur««al»J» aa.l«r (ha 
lUafcrapt Art. a ad ar* imJimg a*J<t |>«tUi»n, 
ll la oNaraal b; (ka C'aart 
(hat a hnaria* ••• 
harfanoa UtaauM.M U»a Mb *1 
M Jnlf, A. I). 
I*1. Mfnra tha Caart la Partlaad. 
la a*H <|i«. 
trlcl. at 10 atlaaft A. N.. sad thai t!>* 
rrt 
»ad maatl«r af fba ara«lil< ra af aaM tlankrai>( 
••a haM at Partial. W.r. W b. IWwUn 
Ra*IMar.aa Iba 'Mb 4 my of Ju»a 
IKO^i |i> uVlock 
1 Km it.ml mratinr nf t 
■nt fca {ranled. 
WM P. PRKHLB. 
TWT! Tteik «f DIM rift Catrl frewM IK IrtH. 
f' la Baatanvtoy. 
nWTRICr or MAlfTK. «i—Tb« ar^'r**1^ 1/ Aaalnaa af Iba aatala of b*M W. Waall» 
U Ubuaa la Iba Toaaly af Tar*. bar»*jr gtr«a 
Oiikni|He;,*n Ihfiwnty fifth di) 
■>.. irfa »£ «iB Bmy lnl. w 
mm and 8«kw®» 
BtaaaroaaTrwlas lM*«kr fc «n and Dm WMt-Cil 
tavlMi lUuaniiii*,taw 
».*Miat7J0*.B,13*,ania«aa4«J»r. a 
Ma*r rwtfcaU m4 Um h«-M a, i Si »~J 
; i» i. a .Mki s.» r. a. mit wi i«> 
a a-, Ut hJ A. OB r. a. 
Mall Am»y«ai»li. .BUUUftH P. o. 
(Vim fm mm «M a* sat a. »i»i 3.1» r. a. 
>•» (*« i«< M II It t. a Mi a 46 r a. Ua 
•«** •( li a ; KaraonaflrU, Mowlaj, W»l««aJa7 ami 
h»Ur at *. *0 a. a., Ljuiaa Caatov, Th«r»Uj» ualjr, 
at CIO e. a. 
Miui UwiJhallt (aiaiM t.a ,aoJ t Oo r m. 
Frim tkr Wt%t at 11 a., ami * 00 f. a. fwa Itmrr- 
kk at 11 JO *. n.| ranuuafefcl, *at»laj, Wertwsdajr 
aa4 Frvlar M U»r. a.t Ljiaau Oau«, TWalaji 
utJy at UA a. a. C. *■ Cowaa, f. 
M. 
LOCAL 4/MUI. 
T«M l ara «*M<aataWa« C»—paaf 
of Haew hare N^nn a at** of alterations ad- 
ditions ukI impru* orient* In IWp wwkt, the 
rvMa plot ion of wkieh will raqnire two years' 
time. At pment thary are baitting % sew pick- 
er, wvnt of Mill Nik 4, which is to be fifty-Ate 
hy ninety feet, ami five stories in height. 
Tkr I «irk C»NHfy \ 
< <>af-sn«ec taaau iritfc U>« Pavilion Chareh 
in tbU city on Tnrtfi^j, June tat. PmnLrra— 
Uowfcer a»l Oils. 
I'mrk 1*trt iaaaraiifr. 
At the snnutl meeting of the Riot k Kittrry 
Firw Insurance Company, heH on Mnn.laj, (ad) 
the fclloving named parsons were ehoaea direc- 
tum for the susulug year—aa follows : Ephra- 
iia C. 8pint»ey, Warrington Paul, of kittcr* 
Mum (ioodwin, Sawuel Clark, Wo. Hill, of 
Eliot, Joacph 0. Moody, Alexander Thompson, 
of York. Of courae the affairs of 4tbo company 
are represented to ba in a highly satisfactory 
coir I it ion. 
)<>«r7y Mu tiny. 
TUe Fit* Ihpliil Maine Wcatrrn V. M. will 
h«M it* wit session with the Cap* Elisabeth 
churrh, June 16, 17. Conference TueMsy, 
ij'frtrrlit .WrrfiMfp. 
The next session of the York County Quar- 
terly Meeting of Free Baptist* will be held 
Ht Springvale, June and thirl. 
Alt*mplr*l tt»hhrrf. 
Tho (J re at FalLs Journal says thai on the 
ni*M of the 11th inst., the lx««enr Mr. Ivory 
Lbbey in Berwick, waa entareil by aome 
|iemin or peraona through a back window. On 
wakening Mr. L. an-l wife, the rogwes fled; 
Mr Libtuy had snW a lot of Uixl the <lay pre- 
vious and the robbera doubtleaa intended to se- 
cure the money be had received for the same. 
Awry »nrW. 
U is not true as we reported Ivt week that 
Gen. Wentworth had accepte<l the oflk« of Gen- 
eral Inspector. 
The or ler removing Engineer Macomb has 
l>oen revoked and he atill remains. We are 
hoping, however, thai th« revocation is only 
temporary. 
Mr. M<«ra Lord, Ma«ter Smith, Uurtu of 
Construction, has taken his discharge, and Jo- 
srph H. Sanborn of Kittery takes his place. 
.VeW/trM. 
In West Xcwficld on the 7th inst., Mr*. Reu- 
ben Davis Ml <le»d in the floor while at work an 
usual i probable cause, heart disease. 
On the 13th a lady at Dam's Mills gave birth 
to twin b<>ys, weighing respectively M} and H] 
Ilia. each. We think this hard to beat in the 
baby line. Cox. 
JwMial, 
On Welnealay, Jamcw Shay, an Irishman 
boarding on Jeflerson street, caught his hand in 
» picker of PeppereU Mills, injuring three fin- 
gers, two of which so severely that they were 
amputated by Dr. Warren. 
of I'iraM, 
Mr. T. H. Hubbard haa retired from the firm 
of Ofu. II. Blake A Co., dealers in stoves, tin- 
wire, \c., au<l Mr. Walter 1\ Gowen is admit- 
ted as a member. 
Nason, Symonds & Co., of Kennebunk, drug- 
gists, have dissolved partnenihip, and the busi- 
ness will be continued as heretofore, by Geo. W. 
Wallingford. 
A {firry. 
Last week «u one or aooMrnts in mis lown. 
Capt. Jobn I«owrjr, watchman on the naijr 
jrard, Ml »n l broke hi* arm; compound frac- 
ture. 
A little win of Orin CmwcII, fi»ur jrcars okl, 
».i« run over l»jr a cart/ and iia>l his thigh 
broken. 
A l»t*U» follow fW>m Trenton, Maine, Ml. on 
board of a s.-hooner in the harbor, ami hail his 
leg broken, lie was taken in care bj the town 
authoritica and well carol for. 
Iloratio Bright fell from a staging. breaking 
two ribs ami bruising him considerably. 
A little Williams girl, whone other name 1 
have not lea mo I, fell and broke her collar 
bone. 
Mr*. Keunard, living in tho edge of Diot, fell 
•nd broke her arm. 
Jaiuw W. Brooks, of this town, ha* Ut-n «f- 
pointcd master joiner In placo if Mr. Paul of 
Id Mi. 
Moms A. Haflord, writer in the Bureau of 
Steam Engineering store house, has been pro- 
iimtol to a tf 1400 clerkship as store clerk. 
Icliahod iole (copperhead) has been appoint- 
H writer in store house. 
Mr. Win. II. Nojres of Portsmouth has been 
appointed Foreman Sailmaker at the N»tj Vanl 
in place of Lemuel T. Dim is of Kittcrv, re- 
moved. 
Frederick Billings, of thia town, was rvbb««l 
of 9 I'M), night, on oo« of the sound 
l«Mt* from New York. Mr. Billings is a steady 
and hard working young man. n. 
fire im l.lmi—jtmm. 
The shingle machine of J. D. 8. Welwter was 
burned on Tucvlay night last. It is suppnsH 
l«. hare been set on fire bjr boys ashing witli 
pitch torches. Loas 91000; insurance 3600. 
»»m k* J'urtummutk Cknot* icir. 
Mr Ichalol C«4e of Hiot, lately «li*oharg«d 
fruiu the principal Clerkship in the (Wttruc- 
tor'a brpirtincnt, which place be had MJ fur 
'£1 years, hu hwii employed u Writer for 
Uti-im Kuginevring, tn ptace of M. A. SUIbnl. 
|>n«iaoU»l. >s«vcr*J months ago a aol<lter ha>l 
the position of Store CWrk in that department, 
.iii'I was discharged that a copperhead might (111 
the place, Mr. Skiford being then employed m 
writer. After the election of President Grant, 
the More clerk, hoping to aave hi* own neck. 
wr.»to to the nav* department to the ettM that 
the business of the office could ha J one hjr him 
withowt the assistance of a writer. The former 
■ton clerk, a staanch Republican, appiM for 
i*>appoiataMat, ami waa informal that the p^. 
xkim waa ai<olished, hie cupprrhnad aucotwmr 
Wing discharged, tearing Mr. 8affi>nl ia charge 
Now, when the work in the office la do hard- 
er thaa il haa heea for month*, Mr. &ilfordget* 
the promotion he dnervea, ami a pnutiua m 
in vie for aa open opponent of tha pr*«nt ad- 
ministration, who haa been one of the must ef- 
fectln worker* for the partr that arnipathiawl 
with the rebellion. 
lfn< l*MlMaK«r. 
TUe poatmaaUr at Baiion Centra is now 
niuetj-oue jean old, ami mill retains Urt office, 
h »ving h ut it for nearly My year*. 
The New York Herald haa a funny hit at the 
Wotaan'a Right* movement, ia the following:— 
* Their la a movement in high chicken f|«ar» 
ten, atarteil ilnoe the poultry show, to have the 
Sena aaaert themselves before the worVI In aw. 
rtea of molutiona, pointing ont that the noun- 
ten do all the crowing and fighting, ami met 
on the highnt pore Sew, ami yet Uy no egg*, 
and that this is oppressive and ut.ju«t to tb< 
hena." 
OFFZOZAIi. 
Luws •/ Us UaiUd Statu, pa*uJ at tkt Third 
Stuion of the FbrtUtk Con frit*. 
■Mlkirtirtt. n(kUM hutidrv'l u4 "'••v- 
A?* ACT 
NMM < 
J«m iM L 
Mil tor Xkn iwymn 
l« U tn*rtr4 if III f'nmtt aU Hn» •/ *T»- 
waldMM •/ M« UmUtd M«lu «/ Amt'f » 
ffM Th»l lb* Allowing 
»uuu I*. aad 
tb« mm* »r« h«f*by, »|>|.r.>|>rUt*d Tor tb« otyeeU 
>t«rrin*n«r (l>NM. *>r ih« Ortal )«f rodlng 
Um Uuru«UlJM«, ftud MTelllr, 
»»: J 
1 1U# 
taunt and JVwxrj/To^J M 
Fur imiwry aiMo*** la Mrrylag into eff.-ct 
uM wt«al mm at Vmmfwm MiUioTtatag lumat »n<i 
MitetUanmnu. 
far carry • ax vmt Uh pfriaioaa of the act of the 
thirtieth of Au;wl, eigbUeo hundred and 
twujur tho boiler protecting of lite UvaJ of 
g»r» oo tmmIi propelled In whole or In part by 
•team. and of the Mb amendatory there"! th« frl- 
|..wiw- (urn*. U wit For the MltrlH of tit* auper- 
viaiag ami lueal inspector*, Nrioiy m Utouvand 
t hundred dollar* Itr the travelling eipea^ea 
nfth« auperviiln;* inspector*. tenthouaand dollara 
for tho lr»«<lll»( *i|>«u*r« of tli* local Inspector*. 
Hit*** Uwuui dollar* /'fuimk. Tbat wh*n*»*r 
the publi<- Inltrtil itt|ilr*a Itaay local Inspector 
may bo illu*«l for Irani In oar on* ) oar a ram 
Mot WMMVlag aeven hundred dolUra. K> r Um mI- 
ary and travelling oipowae* of a special agent Of 
the department. three lh«unand «U hundred dol- 
lar* t n»r tho of lb* meeting of tbo hoart 
of mptrililni; Inspector*, Inclining tnnl ami 
nKM««r) Incidental e*peoae\ printing of xaoual 
ami report, i-ur th-mannd d. Mtr« fur stationery, 
fur furniture »f o/ttce* an<l repair thereof, for fe- 
nair ami tr*m<i»>rialivn <>f in»lruioenls, ami for 
fuel ami 11.'be. nrt<-«n tbouaand dollar* 
for eipenaaw In detecting ami bringing to trial 
ami punishment parauns engaged in counterfeit- 
ing treasury nolo*. bonds, ami other socurltka «.f 
th* l'tut*.I Si.it. ■<. a< well a* tho eolna of tho I'nit- 
r«t kltlof, ami oilier Irauds upon tho government, 
on* It end red Ui<«*ihI dollar* 
To meet eiprnwi to lie Incurred In tho prneeca- 
tlon ami collection of elalmadu* the United st»tr«, 
■neon tboo-aad dollars. to bo dlabur*ed under tbe 
directum of tho Secretary of the Tieaitrjr. 
Kor fccllltntieg eotnmunlcatlon between lb" Al- 
lantie ami P»eii<* Mtatoo tgr electriool telegraph, 
fbrty Ibooaon.] dollar* 
for supplying dellolenor In tho Aind Ibr tho re- 
lief of alck «mt dlaabled aeataen, oo* humlred 
thousand dollar*. 
r -r ibe oon.iruetl.n of four attain revenue cot- 
lore tI>i one for Aluu on* lor Columbia riv- 
er, Oregon one for Mobile, Alabama i mud ou* 
for Charleaion. South Carolina, throo hundred 
tbouaand dollar*. freearfrd. That aald cuttcra 
•hall not coet ujoto than tho turn hereby appro- 
■Sm 
To defray tho e>pon«o< of a preliminary aurvey 
of tho eit* for lb* p-oiiu*od aary yard at League 
laland, tee Uu-oaatxl dollar*. 
Kir the completion of a bridge over tho f>akota 
river, ami to h-cat" ond eurre/ tho rood from aald 
bridge to tit* Vermillion brtdjo, ono Ibouaand dol- 
toll. 
lu amcuna "iwi inn mm nuruu ut mrnwu 
u4 iUlup«ii 
Iror ftaatuagton Aijrluai and llo«|ilt*l, Watliing- 
ton, PUtnct •>( Columbia, (tralr Hr« thousand 
dollar*; for Klrhmond A«i lutn aof Jlu*plUl. Rich- 
mond, V littoan thoa<aod <iollara> Vleka- 
b«rx Ai;Im and llotuiui, Yk-ktburg. 
pl. Un Utowttad ilvllari, for lb* prraaot 0«r*l 
>• «r I'rundrM, Tluftl <m aod aflrr the c!im« of lh« 
|>rvMut Aacal year, Ihe >al>l aJ> Iuiu« aod hofpltal* 
thall l>« dl**ontinue«i- 
Kor eollrction and (>at mrnt ©f bountjr, prlM 
and oihar laxitimatu alalia* of colored Mil- 
ui*r» aixl aallor* for tb« li»cal year ending Juu* 
thirtieth, il|lc«a hundred ami and for 
•alarl** ofazvni* and clerk*, one hundred aud 
fo*t)-flra IIkinkimI dollar*; 
For r»o» or vflloM, furl and light, tw*aty-f »• 
IhnaaiKl dollar*; 
Kor oOto« luruilure, thro* tb u«ai»t dollar*) 
for •UUvacrjr and printing, twenty UknimoJ 
dollar t 
For uillcar* and tramportatlon of officers and 
agents. tijdiiws thousand dollars. 
Kor t*k graphing aul pestag*. Hire* thousand 
dollar'. Using in all two hundred and fourtcvu 
lhou-»nd d»lla« 
K t o< iu|« usaii in of oharga d'affaires ad Interim 
at Veii«*u«U, at the rata of four thousand Ovo 
hundred dollar* |>«r annum from th* llrat of Jan* 
la*t until such lima a* a mini .tor *h«ll t>* appoint- 
•d and shall taha charge of lb* legation, (uou turn 
a* may I* u«c«*-ary. 
Survty of tki Coast. 
Tor tho »ure*r of the Atlantic nnd tinlf coasts 
or the United Sutao. including compensation ol ei- 
uli.tn< «uj;»:r<! In the work, ami Including pay 
and tmolumenUvl olBccn of tho inoy ih1 narj. 
and petty oihoer* *"•' men of the navy employed 
in the work, two hundred and *e*ciit>-ttvo thou- 
sand dollar*. # 
►or eunlintiu: the *ur»ey of tho I'acifio co.»*t of 
the I'nlted Mates, Including compensation of ci- 
vilians uuicagi-d In the work, one hundred and »ov-1 
igy^t tKfMi<j»liM» ... | 
Kor publishing Ui* obserratlou* mad* In tho 
pro-^rvs* «.f tho »ur*ey of tho United States. In- 
cluding compensation «»f civilian*MltoW llIN 
work, two thou>*n<l dollar*. the publicatum to bo 
ui...I* at I ho Government Printing Ollio*. 
For |ay and ration* ol engineer* for steamers 
viol in the b»drotfn»|il>v of tho coast survey. no 
longer tupylUd by the Nary Department. per act 
of Jnne twelfth, eighteen hundred and Itfty-elgbt, 
fire thovaand dollar*. 
For repair* and maintenance or the complement 
or >mmI»unJ In the coast survey, thirty thou-1 
Mod dollar*. 
A'orlktrn an I «Yorlhwttttrn Laktt• 
Kor the survey of n irtliern an<l northwvs'ern I 
l ike*, uuu hundred thousand dollar* Frirt'ltJ, 
That any -urplu* *b*'ts or the northw*«tcrn 
lake* may be wM to navigator* upon such terrni 
a.* the secretary or War may presoribo. 
To procure a surrey and report fl»r repairing 
wkarl at the site fur the navv yarl on the river 
Thame*. nenr New London.Connection!, deeded to 
the 1'nlted Mates Tor naval purpose*. ten thou- 
«it.<| dollar*; hut no farther ain mil (ball be con- 
tracted to be paid Ibr thi* purp»ee 
Ligkhhoutt Kitnbl ithm tnl. 
For the Atlaut'o, Gulf, Lake, an I Paella coait*. 
For supply Ing the light-ho«*e*and l«M|i|Mll 
•||k .11, wick*, glass chimney*. chamol* *kln*, 
whiting, -pirits r whip, polishing |«.wder. clean- 
ing to we It, brushes. and other n«ce*sary expen*e* 
or the mm*, and repairing and keeping In WJ»tt 
the lighting apparatus, two hundred and "ft/" 
on* thousand s*v*n hundred and eerentecu dol- 
Un. 
fur th« necnuarjr rtpaln and Incidental 
imprvvloK an*l rt-flUIn; lixht-ho«wi anj 
hulUlln;^me«>nnect*«t therewith, two htMrw and 
twenty -Tire thousand dollar* 
For ululr* or Si* klfliwi wl olghty-nlno 
keener* ,-l llukt-howe* and IIJiM beacon*, and 
their a*«Uta'iU, f"ur hundred aud liny six thou- 
aaad dollar* 
Kor -inuuu's wa„-t*. repair*. supplies, and Inci- 
dental expens** ol twenty-fbur light res«l«, two 
hundred an t thirty-two thou«aud two hundred1 
mid ninety dollar*. 
r«r outentee at raising. ele«ni»g. palntlns. ro 
pairing, rrmtnmj lrcnu>oring.) and supplying 
|i»*ea iT beacons and buoy* an l for chain* and | 
•inker* fir Uie aa.oe, too liundf*d and fifty thou- 
■MHUM1 .... 
K»r re|»air« and Incidental e*j»en»»« or retttttng 
ami lupr •elngfhg s'snal* nnd luiildlng* conn*:t- 
ed therewith, thirty th .u«and dollar* 
Tor expctiw* ol rWUas and ln#poctlng light*. 
a"d other aid* to narlsatbtn, two Uiou*and dol- 
* 
»M»r a light hon»o on Half way Rock, Ca*co Bay 
M-t io. fifty thou*nnd dollar*. 
Kor le building I'lum l*land light (Utlon. In ad- 
dition to rortuer appropriations, alaven thou*and 
dollar*. .. 
K«>r repair* and roMvmtion* nt Throg** Neck, 
hUhlandi at M*e«r*lnk. dandy Hook, Conorer 
heacor, and Kort Toujpkin* llrht-Matlon at New 
Jersey, thirteen thoumn • Tour liundr«*l dollar* 
For *tak*-li£ht* lu th* Uudtoo rlrer, two thon- 
and dollar*. 
For «take-li£ht* In WhlUball narrow*. Lake 
Cham plain. New York, fire thousand dollar*. 
For rebuilding 9tratf»nl Hirer bcacon, Counec- 
tieut. eight thousand dollar*. 
Kor building a wharf and *hed tor landing and 
*to rag* of buoy* at Itlack ll.*k light station, Con- 
neetieut. *licht thoiwnod dollar*. 
For repairing an<t ooplog the brick wall on th* 
north etdenl, and ailing In ami grading grounds 
at the Ma ten Ulaml Tight-hoiue depot, twelr* 
tho««nnd llee hundred dollar*. 
Kor rebuilding a flr»t-'la« light h<>UM at Lap* 
Uattrra*. North Carolina in addition to lormer 
apor .onation*. forty thou*and dollar*. 
Kor replacing the ten-day heaoons formerly 
marking ihe Florida reeU, filly thou and dollar*. 
Kor rebuilding Cat l*land llghuatatlon, fifteen 
thousand dollaia 
Kor repair* and r<*novation* at Proctorelll* nea 
con and Pa* a It^utru light tteUon, five thouaaud 
(lee humln-l dollar* 
Kor a light hvuM at Point aux llerhe*. Louisia- 
na, to take th* place of Don Koooa llght-elaUon. 
de*trove<l by the rol«l*» nod now ro^*tabli*l»*d. 
eight thouaand dollar*. 
For a new light-houa* at Tlmhaller. to r*pl*e* 
th* oao deatroy*d by a horn can* oa th* tw*oty- 
uinth and thirUatn March. *ightr*n huadr*d and 
*ut> -**»*«. fifty thouaaad dollar*. 
Kor a n. w lighthouaaat 8h*li Kay*, to replao* 
th' oa* dr*iro»ed by the h*rrioa*e or the fifth and 
•lltli *< tlctobor, eighteen hundred and *Utjr-***- 
•n, *l*tv thouaacd dollar*. __ 
tar rebuilding a light station at th* "t»wa#b. 
T**as, *u thousand iLdlar* 
Kor • tieon irn<l*r fnr light hour* aad hu*y »*r- 
eioo In th* Uulf of «e>ioo. fifty IkiMa l dollar*. 
Koc r*hui|<tlng Orand Hirer light *UUon, Lak* 
Kri*. thirty thou*ind dollar* 
Kor a ligtit-hou#* aad td«r of protection at 
Cleveland. Ohio, h>rty-fiee Iheataml dollar*. 
►or rei»«ir«*nd lmproee*a*nt* a* Menee** light- 
•taliou. Lak* Ontario, thirt**n theu«aad dellar*. 
»<>r repair* end renoeatino* el lir*e*y I• land and 
Monro* llght-*tati*a*. thr*o thousand thre* huu- 
dml dollar* 
K»r rwnre light* to mark til* channel Into 
Preet|ue 1*1* harhor, Lak* llun*n, *e*en thoutand 
lee huntred dollar* 
Ker th* *<>a*trwcti<Mi of a llght-h«u*e *n 8p*cta- 
1 *1* r*ef. Lake llurvn. on* hundred thoutaaa dol* 
I are 
Fur repair* and rsssrslinnt at S*uth Manltou, 
and IVint IVeia*y light-station*, Lak* Michigan, 
fuur LiiuiMli«i JulUfl. 
For rebuilding th* koeuer'* dw«lllag at Musk* 
gun llght-*lati»a. Lak* MMhlgan. In a<tditton lu 
loiuier appropriation*. *lx tlo>u*and dollar* 
Kor repair* aad i**evaiioa* ai hi. Jo*<-ph'«, 
MkM|W nty, Ra*fh*rry hlai Minn***ta 
IViafi. and ( h*r UghU<tation*, fir* thousand *ix 
huu irv'l doUais. 
F*r repairs aad reooeaUoa* at Bayloy1* tlarhor 
iSilMWMftraSa irtASR: 
•a. In a htlttoa to foi««r a^pn priaUoa*. firtoen 
th. ujaitd dollar*. 
For rebuilding r*d»<* JM««t Ught buae^ Lake u  r i t i j *Je*r li l 
"wSSEI^ -«• 
ixEExtoe,..-T.« w «i»ri 
■«at ■tti. mmm 11himiii l"filul and 
signal*, tn addition to ft.r«*r nppn<priatton*. lour 
tho««nn<l dollar*. I >, 
F»r iwn (r<t-;lsi* light-ship*, fcf r*H*f 
lor oiti.il* rUtlon*. on* huudrvd UKiu*and dtl- 
I.ai For cenp*iaation of two m^ilntendfatj of th* 
life-aa*lax ttaUow upou Ike Hut of Ul| I*. 
UnJ and New Jeraey, Una thouaand dollar*. 
for eoiapeaaaUon afAItr</oar keeper* of eta- 
Hon*, at two hundred dollars each, too thouaand 
•Ight hundred dollar*. 
For ouotiurenelee of llfe-eerlnr itotlaW on tfca 
eoaot of th« United HUU#. tea flioo«aDd dollar* 
rr0*tJ*4, That the tMnUrjr of lk«TmianMi 
bare power. after a weak** aotlca In the paflte, to 
•all and eon ray any real eatate ao loerer im4 tor 
lldil-bwiM I'urpuMo. Um avail* »f «wli nle to be 
paid lain the rational treaaurr. 
For lilt-boat (tatlun oa Narraganaetl Beach, 
Rhode liland, to be eipetxM undtr the dirwUon 
o, the Secretary of Ute Treasury, Art tbotuand 
Rrvtnut Cutter Strritt, 
for pay of officer* and pilot*, tour hundred a ad 
•is;111 thousand ux baodred dollar*. 
for ration* oT oOoera and piluU, twenty -el»;lil 
tliouMDil tour hundred and aev«aty>elaedelUra. 
For pay at patty e/ officer* and erew. thrra hun- 
dred andeiglily t"uu*»<"l eicbt liauJred and Ally 
dollar* 
for ratio** of pally offlaar* and craw, ona hin- 
dred and thirty three thousand Or* hundred and 
•Uty-anodollar*. J, 
Kor fuel, ona hundred thousand dollMf. 
For repair* and outfit*. one hundred (Ml 
Ave thouaand dollar*. 
Fnr supplies of »hlp chandlery. flfly thousand 
eight handred dollar*. 
K»r travelling aapenM*. Are thoajand dollar*. 
Co'iitruetion Branch of the Trtatury De- 
partment. 
ror 
thou 
wMPiMiu aseiu suurway mi wide. ni*i 
saa4 tee hundred dollar* IV.UdM, !W»I1 
appropriated for the extea*l'>n of the 
Tree*ary building shall be disbursed only tijr co« 
<>f tlir regular •ll«i>urtinx clerks of Ike Treei»r» 
l-Martio. «», who rvceiro no extra coinpen- 
MtWn l»r Mh serrlee. 
For IkMiK! anil approaches to south front, twen- 
ty thousand dollar*. I 
For annua) repair*, lew thousand dollars. 
Kor repair* and preservation of |>uhll« building* 
one huudred thousand dollar*. 
f mi in', and repair* ol umt fur pebllo 
buildings, DRv thousand dollar*. 
Kor Bre-pnwf vaults tor depositories, twenty- 
fire thousand deilar 
Kor fuel and raiseellaneou* Item* for custom- 
house* and other public l>«il<liayt iwionging to the 
United sut*«, urnler the »uj« rn-iuii uf the Hecrt- 
tarv of the Treasury, forty th»u<aud <l<«llar*. 
For the preservation and protection of tiio pub- 
lie building* alrca<ly commenced and fur the com- 
pletion of which no appropriation I* made, twen- 
ty lire tbouiand dollar*. 
Kor removal uf bydraulle weights and construc- 
tion of Ue liortbvtru Mat I way In the Treasury 
liulMIn;. ten thousand dnllara. 
Kor laying the foundation and commencing the 
building (or the poat office and *ub treasury In 
Uoston, Massachusetts, two hundred tnousand 
dollar*. 
Kor laying the foundation and commencing the 
building lor lb* post office In New York, two hun- 
dred thousand dollar* t P'een/sd, Thai the Secre- 
tary of the Treasury and th« Postmaster Ucorral 
are hereby authorised, with the aaeent of the 
bute of New York, to exchange a part or Uic 
wbwieof Uie point at the looilorly extremity of 
the park, now the property of Um> United Metre, 
witli the city ofNew York, for an njual or greater 
auiouut of laud far her up aaid park with public 
places oe the Northerly a it-1 southerly aide* of the 
laud •» rtnulred / <«i.„ That no tnoaey aha 11 
be paid aa«i no liability Incurred for Mch ex- 
change. 
For waton-honso in Hangor, Maine, twenty-five 
thouaand dollar*. 
Kor custom-house In Cairo, Illinois, thirty thous- 
and dollar*. 
Kor poat olBce and eourt-hoeae at Columbia. 
Houth Carolina, ««ient>-live thouaand dollar*: 
/•mi, Uj. That the site for the saute shall be given 
to the United State*. 
Kor custom-house in Portland, Maine, sixty 
thousand dollars. 
Kor cu*tom bou«o in St. Paul. Minnesota, fifty 
thousand dollaas. 
for custom-house at Tort laud, Oregon, fifty 
thousand dollars. 
For court hou«c and post office, Madison, WIs- 
cooaia, fifty thousand dollars. 
Kor tbe completion uf a custom house, court- 
iouae, 
aud post olBeo building at Knoxrllle. Kast 
sansms, la addition to lormer appropriation*, 
re l.'iouaaii<l dollar*. 
Kor purchase of building known as "theCIab 
Moure/' at Charleston. South Carolina, and the At* 
tiug up thereof for toe use ef Ike United State* 
courta. lorty-aix thousand dollars, or to much 
thereof as may t>erci|ulrwd, and the (tea re tar jc 
or 
tho Interior Is hereby authorised to make such 
purchase and fit up said building fbr the said pur- 
pose I'rot lt•/, That the isuiu "an l*e done 
at an 
expense not larger than the 'aid forty-six thvus- 
aud dollars. ,• 
For court-house and pott office In Portland, 
Maine, twcnly*llee thousand Hollar*. 
Kor appraisers' store*, Philadelphia, twenty-fire 
thousand dollar*. 
Kor branch mint. San Francisco, one hundred 
and Afty thousand dollar*. 
For court-house, Springfield, Illinois, twenty- 
fire thousand dollar* PrtviJtd, That the Secre- 
tary of the Treasure may. at hi* discretion, desig- 
nato any officer of the United Htates who has given 
bonds lor the faithful performance ol his duties, 
a* disbursing ageut for the payment of all mon- 
eys that are or inay be appropriated lor tbe con- 
•miction of puiillr building* authorised by law m 
their respective district*. 
INTERIOR DEPARTMENT. 
Rent nf Office for Surveyor"* Central. 
Kor rent of mireyor general's nffico in thoTerrl* 
tory of I) • koU, fuel, book*, stationery, aud other 
in<*Iileatal cipenac*. two thuiieand dollar*. 
Kor office rent of the surveyor genotal ot Kan* 
m<, fuel, iHKiki, lUtlnnrry. and other Incidental 
expense*, two thou<and dull ira. 
fur r»Mt of nf»<m lor tae surveror geueral of Col 
<>r»<l" Territory, fuel, Uwki, il«tlon«rir. and other 
luxUlenUl expense*. two thou**nd dollar*. 
Kor rent ot surveyor fceuerar* otllcu lor tba Tar 
ritoryof New Mexico. iuul. books, stationer-, and 
other Incidental expouscJ, ono thousand two hun 
dre«l dollar*. 
Kor rent of surveyor goneral's office ofCaliforola 
and irftMM (Aniona.l ftiel, Hooks, stationery, 
and other Incidental expense*, four thousand dol 
lart. 
Kor rent of surveyor general's ofllcu in Oregon, 
luol. lH>uk«. stationery, a.id other incidental ex- 
pence*. including pay of wv Monger, two thousand 
dollar* 
Kor office rent for the surveyor general of Wash- 
ington Territory, fliel, book*, stationery, and oth- 
er incidental expense*, two thousand dot ar*. 
Kor rent of oltiee of the surveyor Keneral of Ida- 
ho, luet, book*. (tationary, and other lucidental 
expense*. two IIioumkI dollar*. 
ror rent of offioe Tor the surveyor general of Ne 
vada. fuel, t»®ks, stationery, nail other incidental 
e*i>cn«e«, two t tousand dollar*. 
tor office rent ot tiiuaurveyor general of Iowa 
and Nebraska. fiiel, hooks, stationery, and oth.r 
Incidental expense*. two thou and dollar*. 
Kor rent afoflHouof lurreyor general of Montana, 
fuel, book*, *tatlonery. and other lucidental ex- 
pense*, two thousand dollar*. 
Kor roat of office ot tho surveyor general of the 
Territory of I'tali, fu< I, book*, stationary, and 
other Incidental expenses, two thouiand dollar*. 
for a uoutinuance of the itwio^tctl survey of 
the territories of the United Slate*, by Prolessor 
llayden under the direction of the bocretary ot 
the Interior, ten thouaaud dollar* 
Kur Continuing the collection of statistic* of 
inlne*aud ntlulnc. t>y l'rote«aor It. W. Kavinond, 
ten thou*«nd dollar*, lo l>e expended un<ler the 
direction Of the Uecretary of the Trea*ury. The 
•um ot twenty-live hundred dollar* appropriated 
for said purpose l>y the a. t of July twenty, ei|(h 
teen hundred aud sixty-eight, *ball l»e translerreo 
l>> the Commissioner of the ftcneral Laud Office to 
the Treasury Department to be expended a* pro- 
vided in*aid act. 
Public IForlri Under the Superriiion of Ike 
Architect of the Capitol Kxtention. 
Kor Uutshing and repairing the work of the Uni- 
ted state* Capitol extension, seventy-five thous- 
aii l d liar*. 
Kor ilntshlnieand reiwlring the work on the new 
dome ot the Capitol. Ave tliou*and dollar*. 
Kor the annual repairs of the old portion of the 
Capitol, »uc 'i aa painting. iclaxlng .keeping root in 
order. also water-pipe*, pavement*, aud approach- 
es to the building. tea thousand dellars 
Kor Quislilng the work on the north front of the 
I'atunt Offioe building, and for Improving 0 *treet 
Irvui Seventh to Ninth street, eight thousand live 
hundred dollars- PrtvUtU. That the corporation 
•d Washington ally oaase the north half of ti street 
between Seventh and Ninth streets to be paved at 
the same time, the cue* thereof to be assessed 
against the private property fronting therea|H>n 
In the manner usual In e**es of such improve- 
ment'. 
fo Unlsh the Improvements on the we*tern front 
of the po*t olliea building, on Ktthth Creel, be- 
tween K and K street*, lor paving, grading curb- 
in:, and sidewalk*, lire thou and tlx Bundled and 
Hfty dollar* Krsr rfrtf, That the corporation of 
W»*hlngton city cau*e the wsstcrn half of said 
Rl^hth street lietween Kand.K street* to be paved 
at the *aiue time, the eoet thorcol to be assessed 
against the privato property fronting lhcreu|K>n 
in the uianucr usual In ca<es of such Improve- 
ments. 
Kor the purehaso of a site at Omaha, Nebraska, 
tnd for the erection upon the tame for a baildlng 
for a poet office, the led era I courts, and federal 
oUicus, twenty-live tiiou*aud dollara 
Smith to imtn I nit it ut ion. 
Kor the preservation of the collection* of the ex- 
ploring and turveylng expeditoneof the govern 
lueut, lour thousand dollar*. 
Metropolitan Police. 
For MltrlM mil other RMruiiry |x-n»v* ol the 
Mrltu|N>IIUn **•»!low fur th* lliilrlftur Culumhia, 
two hamlred and vlereu th.uranU ami lilty dol- 
lars: /racUri, That a further mm. aaxmntuii; lu 
una nainirv I ami bra thousand h»n huti lr«<l ami 
(weuly &«• dollarnahall b* paid to tli* nam >1*- 
tr i-.liun Police fora* by th* e lilea of Washing- 
ton ami Uf«ri»t<i«f. anu ttia county of Washing- 
ton (Mm ood UiolimlU of raid CttleOln the l>l»- 
triot of Columbia, in tho proportion cvrreepomlln* 
to the nututor ol patrolmen alloted laterally to 
ikl4 prralMUi ami th* wponU# authontlr* of 
mi<1 «!tle«.and t>i« lary court ol aald eouaty, are 
It.reby author*t«d ami rrqulrrl to lery a »jk*UI 
Ut, fvt (KniIIik on*-tbird of dm per oentuui. to 
be »uproi>rtM*l ami eap*nded f\>r **!•! purmw* 
only, lor ihaarTk«*ot tbe Cecal year ending June 
lliUtKU, elctlteeu buit'lml ami aeventy. 
Krp*nft o/ tK* Coil trt ton of Kcnkm from 
Salt* of Public Land*. 
Kor rata rlea ami aaamU*i»aa ol iwgtoten of land 
olbvM. ami »ecel»e*««* iHtblte inooe/i at eUip-iis 
laod UW». two bundivd aud rlghty-e*«on tbvue- 
aod alglit hanflrad dollar*. 
Dm fmililfatal »»|W«ia of th* land offloat, twen- 
ty tbaaaand dollar. 
Surveying Ike Public Lan4». 
For (ar««y Hi< lb* patilto laada la Mlnaaaota, 
at ra'.M But en. edin* ten dnllare per lineal mil* 
lor »tan4ard lioe», «av*n dollar* for townthlp, aad 
fix dollar* tor MOtiiW Un*e, twenty tboauuid dol- 
lar*) lui! *ueb contraction fball ba g1r*a to tb* 
joiut r*»olution number thirty, apprvrad twenty* 
Uftb April, ciKhtMu bumlred aud *'ily-two, at 
*Uall But at MUj* tb* grant aod*r tb* atl of Jun« 
Uilrd. eighteen hundred aad afli**u, >a>» raU- 
roa 1 Ihia Fi»» ita La- northerly to the HUU lla*. 
and the Chicago and .Northwrawrii Railroad Com- 
pany may **l*ct their lap«i« alui( th* full extent 
of th* original row to u| aald nnd aa Bled ander th 
aald act. 
For •• r* ay in ( tb* public lamU In ItakutaTrr- 
ritury, at rata* net am ee-l n| tea dollar* par mil* 
fcralandarJ llae*. **e*adolUr<|rorj lowaanlp ami 
»tx duller* for arotioB line*, IUi*oii thou«aml dol- 
lar* 
KMMnirn.' the i<ablic land* ia Montana Ter- 
I tary.at r«tM not exeet iiu» du«cn UolUif per 
lineal nil)" fur iUnJ»r.| Uoae, Mtta dollar*for 
townebln and ten dollars for section lines, twenty- 
Ore liivutand dollais. 
For sam/lar the pabllo lands la Nsbraaka, at 
KlNMliUMilliiUa dollars per lineal mile for 
■tandard line*, mtm dollar* for tewnahlp and fix 
dollar* for seatioa line*, forty thoasaud dollar*. 
For itrHjriii the public lands la Kama*, at 
raU* not exceeding tan dollar* per llnrai inlla for 
■Uadard line*. six dollars for lavfeahlp and Are 
dollar* for aMilon llae*. forty tboimnd itolUr*. 
Fore«r*eyln« UiepuMIc land* in Colorado, at 
rate* i>«i eiceedlnj; flAeendnllar* per lineal mile 
for standard lines, twelve dollars for IMMD and 
ten dollar* for section Unsa, thirty thousand dol- 
lar .. 
For sarrsylar tbe jpablie lands la Idabo. at 
rale* aot exceeding fllteen dollars per mile for 
•Undardllnas, twelre dollars for township aad 
tea (dollars] for section lines, tweotj-flre thous- 
and dollar*. 
For *ttrreylnir the poMIo lands In Jferida, at 
ratee aot esoeedtnjr futoen dollars per lineal inlle 
i. r standard line*, twelre dollars lor U-wnahlp and 
Un dollars for seetlon lines, forty thousand dol- 
lar* 
For swrreylns the public land* In New Mexico, 
at rates not exceeding Olteen dollars per lineal 
mile for kUndard lines, twelve dollars (or town- 
•bin and ten dollars lor Miction lines, five thousand 
dollars. 
For eurreylng the jtnhllo lend* In Arlsooa. at 
rates not exceeding fifteen dollars per lineal mile 
for standard lines twelre dollar* for township 
and ten dollars for section lines, flro tboa*snd dol- 
lar*. 
For linvjlDK wtpuiira immi in mniiviiii«« -• 
rate* not exceeding flnwn dollar* per lloeal rait* 
for standard line*, twslve dollar*for u»wn»hli> and 
ten dollar* lor sectlonj lines, fifty thousand dol- 
Ima 
for surveying Ui# puhlle land* !■ Oregon, at 
rate* n«» eaoeedlnit dfteen dollar* per llaaal mil* 
Tor standard line*, twelve dollar* for township ana 
ti n dollars fur section line*, forty thousand dol- 
lar* /"rends*, That the Commissioner of the 
tieneral Un«t < >Are. In hi* discretion, may author- 
lie public lan<1» in laid Mate deu»ely covered 
»Itli forest* or thick undergrowth, U» We surveiejl 
at augmented rate* not rHNdlgt eighteen dol- 
lar* per mile for standard parallel*. OlU-eti dollar* 
for township ami twelve dollar* lor .-goMon llue*. 
For surveying the pablk land* in Washington 
Territory, at raw* not exoeedlng flfleen dollar* per 
llnetl mile Tor itandard line*, wulve dollar* for 
township and Un dollar* for Motion linea, fifteen 
Uiotuaml dull&fi. 
Vor surveying the public land* In Utah Terri- 
tory, at rate* Dot exceeding liilccu dollar* per 
uiile for staudard line*, twelve dollars for town- 
»hi|> and ten dollar* for section llnee, twenty-fivo 
thousand dollar*. _ 
For purveying tli« publli lauds In lh® Ttrri* 
torr ut V> yonilCK, at rate* not exceeding fifteen 
0 oil an ptr uiile for vUodird Unw, twclre dollar* 
for township and teu dollar* lor aeotion line*, 
twenty-Qv* thousand dollar*. 
For surveying that part of the eaitcrn Uoutda- 
ry of Colorado Territory which Ilea between tho 
thirty nventh and fortieth parallel* of north lati- 
tude. estimated two handred and teu mile*, at 
rate* not exceeding twenty-Ore dollar* t»er mile, 
two thousand Qvc hundred and twenty dollara 
For surveying the northern boundary ofNevada, 
estimated three hundred and ten wiles, at r«u» 
not eloeedlng twenty-five dollara 
thousand aeven hundred aud fifty dollar*. To com- 
plete the we«Urn boundary ol Nebraska, thirty 
two hundred dollar*. 
Public UuilJingt and Grounds. 
For repair* and Improvements of publio build- 
ing* and ground* heretofore uoder the dlreetlou of 
the Commissioner of Publio HuMding*. to wit 
For casual repair* of the navy yard and upper 
bridge*. three thousand dollar*. 
For repair* and taking ear* of the bridge at or 
near the Little Fall*of the Potomio rl»er, two 
thousan t dollar*. ... .. .. 
For repalra of the Long bridge aorvea the Poto- 
mac river, Ave thouiand dollar*. 
for fuel for tho President's house, Ave thousaud 
dollar*. 
For Improvement and oare of re*ervatlon num- 
ber twta, and LaTajrotU square, two thousand dol- 
'frlrcaro and Improvement of grounds *outh of 
the President's how*, live thousand dollar*. 
For extra labor in removing snow and Ice from 
the pavement* and public walk*, live hundred 
dollar*. ... 
For m-niuf foUh* public ground* and reserra. 
lions, and cartage or tho same, two thousand del- 
ta's. 
For further Improvement and cure or reservation 
no .New York. (Wiisylvaiiia, Maaaaehuautts, Cuu- 
iiaetlout,. Vermont, aud Mary laud avenue*, three 
tbou*aad dollar*. 
For paintlug Iron fenee* around the i>ublle 
Miuaree aud reservations, three tbouiand doll ui. 
For anuual repair* of the Prcaldeut'* huiue, ten 
thousand dollar*. 
For liower-pot*, glasses, twlno, one thouaand 
1<Vorlual for the centre building of the Capitol, I 
ono thousand Ave hundred dollar*. 
tor hire of cart* on tho publio ground*, two 
Uiou*aud dollar*. 
For purchate and repair of tool* used on the 
|>ubUo ground*, 
ono thou*and Ave hundred dol- 
For continuing. Ufa work of grading and filling I 
the Capitol gruiffeds, fifteen Uiouaand dollara. F»rpureb&* and tree-boxes, to replace, 
when necoeeaary. Such. aa have l*cu planted by 
the United OMtee. to whitewash tree-Soxe* and 
fence*, and to repair pavement* In ftont of the 
nubito irroundi. two Uioupum ao«I»r». 1 Kortke ra^lr,b uilding* In tho Botanical 
(iarrfen aqM the areJpoa of suitable Iron (tends 
for nliiUM in new conservatory, four thousand dol- 
lars, to be expended by the architect of tho Capi- 
tol under tho direction of the Joint Committee on 
thForpaylirlampilghters,gaafitting, plumbing, 
lamp poiu. Unwrn*. gla»*. palnu, waiohea, ma- 
teriau-, and repair* of all aoru, five Uiouaand dol- 
'*For iiurchaae gf*tatlonery, baokfc map*, plan*, 
office furniture, and contingent* of tho office, one 
"'•To'alVin "upportlnz the "National A**«clatlon 
for the rtlfcr or l>o*tltut« Colorwl Women ar.d 
Children" of thl* l»l*tnct, live thou*and dollar*, te 
be expended under the-dirreetlon of tho exeou- 
live committee orit< board ef manager*. 
For completingIho Iron foncln^ or the Pro*l- 
dent'* -round* on the south and along the avenue 
now btlir* opened between Fifteenth and Seven- 
teenth' »treet*, Including gate*, twenty-»even 
Uiouaand dollar*. ..... » I 
For refurnlihTHg the Preildent'* hou»e, twenty | 
five thousand dollar*. 
For the purchase of a portrait of the latolTOM- 
dent Abraham Mocoln, to be plaeed In the Kxeou- 
tire Mansion, threO thousand dollars, or so much 
thereof as may. Iie.necessari- I'rmi iJeU. That said 
portrait shall ke*ael«ckxl Cy tho Incoming Presi- 
dent of the United State*. ... .1 
For improvement,"are, protection, and wpalrof 
scats aud r..uuUina lu tho Capitol grounds, ono 
■ 
thousand dollara ,.„ 
For repairs and superlnUndoneo oil ho Wash- 
ington aqueduct, twenty-llvo thousand dollar*. 
Miictllantvui. 
Fur national cemeteries, ilx hundred thousand 
dollars. 
For care, Improvement, ami repair of tlio Con* 
KreMional Ituryln* U round. to bo expended under 
Uiu •litcftlon ol the war cm and vestry of Chri't 
churcli, Washington city, three th"asani| dol< 
Ian. 
To enable the Secretary of the Interior to pro- 
vide for tho education aud maintenance of »uch 
dear and dumb of the IM.-trict id Columbia a.i can- 
not 0<>lii in a lid the meant to reoeivo an education, 
liiteen thousand dollar*. 
For the support, clothing, medical, and moral 
treatment of ttio Insane or tlio army and navy, 
reveuue-cuUerr«u<l vuiuuteer service, who may 
have become Insane since their entry Into the ser- 
?ice < fthe United Mate*, and ol tho indigent In- 
sane or tho District or Culumbia In the govern* 
ment hospital for tha losan<*, including Ave hun- 
dred dollar* for books, stationery, and incldeutai 
expenses, ninoly thousand 
live hundred d liar*. 
For the purchase, liy the Secretary or the Inte- 
rior, for the agricultural and ceononleal purposes 
ol the Institution, one hundred and Aft/ acre* of 
l»n<l. mora or lata, with the building* thereon, ly- 
ing diredly earn or tlia present grounds or (ho ho»-1 
plul, twenty-three thousand dollar* 
For tha National Soldlen and Bailer*' Orphan 
Home ortlie city of ttaahington, District of Col- 
umbia, ten thousand dollars, to l>o disbursed un- 
der the direction of tha SecreUry ol tha interior. 
For reimbunlng the State of Iowa f »r expenses 
Incurred and payment* made during the rebellion, 
a* examined audited, and fbund dne tha State, 
by (icn-ral Ko'>ert C. Buchanan, 
cummissloner 
uudcr the act ofConsrr**, approved July twenty- 
Iflh, aightecn hundred and idxty-*tx. 
two hun- 
drc I and twenty-nine thousand elirlit hundred 
and forty el"ht dollars and twcnty-tlireo cents 
I'widti, That the proper amounting ofllcera 
ol 
the treasury nhall review the said claim upon It* 
merit*, and allow only to much, not exceeding 
said sum, a* (hall he just. 
For tlio care, support, and inedlciil treatment 
o 
sixty W»nselentpau|>ers. medical and surgical pa- 
tients, in toine proper medical or charitable insti- 
tution lu tha city ot n, under a 
contract 
to ha tormcd with such Institution, six thousand 
dollars, or *<> wuoh thereof as maybe nscesMryi 
rrotUrd, That said contract shall t>e taade hy Uie 
Mir-i "ti tienerai of the artuy. who shall report to 
the ilrccmbjr session of every Congress, stating 
with whom the said contract Is mad* and the 
amount and nature thereof. 
For tha contingent fund or the Mouse of Repre- 
sentatives, to pay to John A. v linocy and James 
II. Christie «l lisori[la. John t>. \ oung. of Ken- 
tucky. and James II. Ilirch, f Missouri, 
claimants 
for seats In the House, eteh tlia sum of <me 
thou- 
sand fleehundred dollars, for their expenses sever* 
ally. In their contests for sueh seats; and the 
Clerk ot the House I* hereby authorised lu pay the 
said amount* respectively to the person* named. 
To enable the Secretary of the Interior to pro-  oi \uw
ride for Ih« proper nulntcnanca and tulUonof 
ho beneflciarie* or the United State* In the lol- 
ind Ihiuih, for the 
lilstn hundre<l and 
live huudred dol- 
rL- — 
t e i i i s u> ..<• ^— —
umbia Institution ot the Itcaf a Ni b
year ehdlnx June thirtieth, eighteen r d
sixty-nine, seventeen thousand 
lars 
For the maintenance ami tuition t>r the same, 
for the veer ending June thirtieth eighteen hun- 
dred and seventy, thirty thousand dollars. 
For ex|»ens<s of the commission to run and mark 
the boundary line between the tint -d State* aitfd 
the llrltlsli i»oe*e»sloi»s tMiwmilng on ttashlnyum 
Territory, thirteen thousand six hundred dollar*. 
Columbia /{uiyital /or Womrn, and Lying- 
in .itlluM. 
For the *u>>port of the a*vluui. orer and above 
the probahl* amount noelrtU hit pay-patl*ot>, 
Uii UwumikI dollar*. 
Kcr deficiency In the appropriation fur relief of 
the Narajoe Indian*. now at r nr^r K. it Humnrr. 
to be njwnded under the direr lion of the Aeervta- 
rjr of the Interior, alghtv thou'and eight hundred 
and thirteen dollar* and flft)wl*hte*nti. 
Mic. 'i J»4 ti it m«rt<4, Ttiat the Clerk 
oftha llou*a bo diraoted to piy <>ut «f the c-ntir- 
reut fund the lura of four Ihum'r.d dollaro t<> W. 
S. Mcrw and the rum of one hun t red dallam to 0 
N. Hhamhaujcb. which (kail Ik lull of nil claim* 
by thrill »n aroint of aer* iee* rendered U» the 
CumalUro vi Military Affair* lu m»t««oliug. dur- 
I"IC the I re cm nl the tlilrtj ninth Con^rcM. the 
!M|M>r« and evldenoe respecting arlikatal liaiba 
lurnlnlird UiaoMier* ■- • 
lie 3 Jn4 it fmriktr fnmltd, Tli.it Ihe lun 
of *eren tlivuiud dollar* be. aud the name I* here- 
by, appropriated, out ut the money In tl>« treas- 
ury not otbernUc appropriated. fur rallcf of the 
Mount Vernon Ladle* Aimclatlon o( Uie t'nion, 
In tn applied »<« the repair aud praeervailon of 
the proparty at Mount Vernon. uuder IK« dire<- 
Uoitot the military cOoer in ours* of the public 
bu'ldinc* and ground* 
Apintal, March J, 1(49. 
[y Hand bill* printed at thl* ofLee 
Uiaarfont wftirrrtisrmtrHis. 
Best French Corsets! 
ONLY 75 CTS. 
Plantation Dlttcra, J'\ V 90 
Nice flity Plstarp Photograph Album*, 90 
4 Tintypa Alton* Ibr Jf*? 90 
HplcnJh! UMkY an* titer* Bum, 90 
Splendid pmir VuM TW 90 
12 Good Unr% lltk'ft Air 90 
8 pair* Ntea Whit* Aibbed lloM, 90 
n (lood Cut tin TunU fur « 
r'Ti l iifawrj fiir £' 90 
5 pair* NIm Hlecfa UaUow for J *° 
IS Flna ItMkti far / 90 
4 ItoiM Paper Collar* (elolh button bole), 90 
3 Nitt EmbroMtnd R4p m<I C«riMr lllk'b, 90 
Ilall'* Sicilian flair lUnawtr, only W 
Jaokaoa'a Catarrh baud. only 2i 
Large HUnped Apron*, only * 
New >tyle« llaeli ('ontba, Cktap 
llulclilM' Uaadach* I'll la, « 
ll«*t UM Kd*« Cloadf, 90 
Orr'* and MacnaagbU Spool Cotton, 8 
Ladle*', (it-uU and Children* eoarli Chuf. 
Ntoe 8|K)ol Cotton, only 4 
I'lioioKrauh Alhmna (all qualities CW 
Tlnt/M Albania, ^ 
&£%$£:• > •• *8 
Toy Tea Seta. .. '<» 
I toll* and Dull Head* (all * I «e») Fancy Olaaa, 
and i'aaruuBit Jldr. Hole* Cheap 
Toy*. Vaaea, Match Box** an<i Mantis Orna- 
ments, Lariro rqoaro French L*iT««a 
IMgc, rttf #a>w. 
Brown'* K*»rnce ol Jamalea (linear, c.k,ap. 
Burnett* KaMfion (for the Complexion) Men 
•MoaiUctie Cap* ftry t 
Ladle* Black Walnut Work Oozm, Ck—r. 
Polandi Humor Doctor (lor llaaort) C'trv 
Wallace'* Improved llalr Uaatorar, only 43 
All kind* Hair Keatorer*, f'rry Law. 
A> or'* llalr Vijwr. Ring** Ambrotla, cktap. 
Ladle*' Linen JlaodkereMeti, only U9 
Ladle*' Fine Ilemmed do 10 
Dett Needle*, ov Pino Combs, 0-1 
Spool Cotton, 01. Toilet Koap, oi 
Ml* t'akea Meat Toilet Soap Kir 39 
Ileal Woolen Varn, all color*, only US 
lllue. Drown, (ireeo and Drab Veil', Cktmp. 
L iriro aatortment of Ladle*' Cloud*, do 
l>larlea,2S. OnI Wallet* fee 
Tucked Linen Cufft, 23. Hleer* Dutloaa, 23 
Dlaok Velvet lUbbona, telling ('*«•/> 
Hrtl Dlaok Kid fllote«,all (lira 
latnlly Dve Color*. Cheap Doaow Pin*. 
Gent'a All Linen Itoaotne, 2ft 
Uent't All Linen Handkerchief*, S3 
Ribbed llone.io Aln*ea Dre*t llrakl*, 10 
Ulll Kdic* Blblea, for only Co 
Ladlca'. (lent** and Children'* Soarfk. 
l.arre Lanch Woolen Yarn for 3-1 
dent's Hound Cornered Cloth Dullon Hole Col 
lars, for X> 
Tooth llruahe*, 10. Pink Italia, 10 
Dert Lily White, 10. Chalk fella, 10 
Children'* D iltnoral Hoae. only 10 
Arctutine, or fanaJ* Hmr't (irrmt, M 
Calder'a Dentine for the Teeth, 20 
Bc*t Red Rouge and lleen Pun. 
Marnolla Italm, Had way's Rollet. 3ft 
Phalon'a Cerent, FI or l)o Mayo, Jockey Club 
Murk, I'und Lily, Patobonlie and other nlco 
Perfume*. 
Brown'* Troche*, 25. Atwood'* Illtter*, 21 
Nloholt' Peruvian Bark and Iron, 1'irp Lorn. 
Kebeoek'a IMU, 17. Win*'* nil*. 17 
Ayer'a and Wright'* Sugar Coated Pill*. 17 
lllll'* Rhenmatlc I'lll* only 17 
llelinbokt'a Dueliu. bmolander'a Duohn, Cktap. 
Ayer'a Rartaparllla aod Cherry Pectoral (each) 73 
Poland's While Pine Componnd, 7> 
Wlnlar'a Balaam of Wild Cherry, only 75 
Johnaon'a Anodyne Unlmant, 3<» 
Wilton'* Composition Powder*, 
Perry Davks' Pain killer, -Hi 
Kennedy'* Medical Discovery. I.«5 
Kobenck'a Tonic and ttyrup, (each) UK) 
Lvon'a Kathalron.J/ Huaoa Naive. 20 
Mr«. 8. A. Allen'* Improved llalr llostorcr, Chttp. 
Ladle*' All lloae. 
Ladiea' bilk and Dead Net*. 
Mrai Wlnalow'a Soothing Si rap, only 94 
Mm Large Neta. U». Uwt Wue» Tbr»*<l, 01 
MoUiatd Preckle Lotion, to remove Jdoth and 
Creek I ae, Chimp 
De*t French Coraeta, 'JO 
Cook. Bro's 
Cheap Variety Store! 
(3d door above the Pott Office), 
1*1 y 12 Citt DrtLniNO, Dtnouronn. 
the jrjEir nvn.ni.xti 
on Adain'* Street will bo divided up Into More*— 
Hall, Office* and Room*. Any periutn de'trlng el 
ther will da wall U> apply at onoe, a* they can 
have any it tod room tnc>* Willi. If they call aoon. 
18 Apply lo t'ii k h lUiuir. 
Carriage & Harness 
JTOR. BALE 
VKRY low ! 
I hare one Kliu»mU "Jenny nugsy. one 
Uric* Family lfcrrjr»ll,(*»r <>n« or two hor*M.>»nd 
one JuM.n ll.rMM.wkM have J?' 
ISSf'r r'a "iaW A « "Aw' 
Ulddcfbrd, M.jr 11, l«#9 ,W"J| 
Summer Ilosidoncc, 
11 ut'HH with 7 rooaii wnodihed. cirrlig« houio 
II iuh! • table, well ul wilWi Ao Ao.»fi)r 
CHARLES 1IAIWY. 
A GOOD K X 1' UK88 
WA«ON 
fur tale—nearly new Apply to 
AI.FIIKK I'IKHCK * <*>.. 
Iitf At Uielr llakery, llMileford, Me. 
Snro UuMiuruM Card*. 
W & N. T. BOOTH UV, 
M KIICIIA NT TAII.OIW. 
ami <lcalcr« in 
ClotliH, Clothing, 
and 
GKNT8' FURNI8IIIN0 0001W, 
S3 Cirmr Main and Water »t*., 8aco. 
99 4fc Gr o o d L i v i 11 g. 
QIIARLBS HILL, 
77 Main at., (nrar Cataract linnxiK) 8aco, 
Rllll continue* to uipply all with frtik mrili ol 
all kind*, at tue lowest uiarkct |>ricc«. '«W 
& D. E. CUTTER, 
itKALras in 
H a r d Coal 
01 all eliea, and 
Cumberland Coal. 
E7*Alao, Praia 1'ipe furniihed to order. 
JVb.S ltland Wharf. 28 
rpilACY II EWES, 
No. f»C Main *t., (York Dakk Build'o) 8aco, 
Manufacturer of 
II amossos, 
of all deaeriptlon*. and dealer In 
TRUNK8, TRAVELING BA08, Ac. 
A reneral Mwrtmcntof lllanket*. Wlilpn, 
and Hurt* Clothing or all kind*, alway* on hand. 
SW 
DR. J. L. ALLEN, XT. S. 8UROEON 
Kor Kxamluatlona for Tenalona, 
HA CO, MR PJtf 
WM. IIOItSON, 
Attorney and Counselor ftt Law, 
40 Main Nl., Hmen, Maine. tf 
■yyALLACE nmmiERs & co., 
Tunnrri mut Currier*, 
Somttvtllt. Sara. Mi. 
The hlRheit market price will b« paid tor Hark 
and llitlc*. lj -• 
Gnicrai lluainr*u Canla. 
STONE Sc HALEY, 
Attorneys & Counselors at Law, 
KKNNMCNK, UK. 
Office over C. U brewer'* dor*. 
i.iitur. 
WILLIAM J. COPELAND, 
Attorney aud Counsellor at Law, 
(JURAT FALLS, N. fl. 
Will •(tend to professional hatlnasa In the State 
and 0. tt. Cuartaln Maine and New llainpthlre. 
Ill 
n. h. burbank, 
Attorney anil Counsellor at Law, 
(0«M eppodte the Albion House) 
LI5IF. KICK MAINE, 
WILL rROMCnUTK CLAIMS AGAINST 8TATK 
AND l'KITKI» hTATKS. X 
T?XTEN8I0N TABLE8.- Tl» pl«* to 
Cj ihi* KiIwhhi Taldea is at Mm, tnl Mala 
M.. ItliMrfent. Me., where thri arv marie an<l 
warranted bjr Mil IllllAM B bMlTIl- 
nankniptcw JTotirrs. 
>r Ttiooiw Hytnondr, of Portland, a haakraol? 
jraylngthatba auur ba dennedUtter*a fell «n, 
•barge Irom all Mi dabU, prorabla aader the 
Bankrnpt Act, and upon r*ulD| mM petition. » 
i* by tte Court that a heart ag bated 
upon the Mini, on the flAb dar of Jafr, k D. 
1869, before tha Coart la Portland, la aid DU- 
trlct, atlOo'eloekA. M .aadtbattbeaoeood meet 
lac of tha creditor* iTaaM Bankrept, te bald 
before Jaaaea 0. Feaaendea, lUgliUr.on tba fSIQj 
day of Juno, 1869, at in oVIoek A. M- and tba 
third meeting of thaaama oa the twelfth dajr of 
June, 1*9, at lOtPelaek, A. M.jand that notice 
thereol ba puMlahed la tba Portland Dally 
tUarand tba Blddeford Onion and Journal, new»- 
papara printed la Mid IXatriat. onoa a waak 
for 
tbrae miMerdre weeki, and anee la tte Portland 
Weekly A<lrrrti»er, aad that all creditor* wbo bar* 
proved f heir dabU aad other paraoaa la lataraat, 
majr appear at aald Una an<l plana, aad «how 
aaaaa. IX ta/tbey hara, why tte prayer ol aald 
petition aboold sot be granted. WM. P. PRKBLE. 
3*21 Clerk of DUtrict Court for aald Dlitrlot 
Dhtrlat Court of tha Galiedftatei, 
District of mainr—i* 
tte matter at 
lia rtaoa lUehardeoa. Bankrupt, la Baa*, 
raptey. Thl« U to gtra notlaa that a PaUtioa kaa 
baan preeeated to tba Coart. thle aavantti 4my 
of May, 0/ Jlarrieea Riebardeea. of Portland, 
a 
Bankrupt, praying that ba mar ba 4 ear aad to tera 
a fall dlaeharge froiu all bladebt#, prarabla aadar 
tba Bank rapt Aat, aad span read I air aald PatiUaa, 
It la onlered by Uie Coart that a heart a g ha bad 
upaa tte aame.oirtte flflb day of J air, A IX. I&9. before tte Court la Portland, la aabl DJatrlai. 
at lo oVIeek A. M., aad ttet ail aradlton who 
hara prevail their <lel>taaad nthar paraoaa In later* 
aat, mar ap|«<»r at aald time and placn, aui ttew 
aaaaa. If any tbay hara. why tte prayer of aid 
Petltloa abould not ba gran tad. 
WM. P. PHBBLK. 
irJl Clark ol DUtrlet Court for aald DUtrlot. 
Dlilrlrl Court of the I'bIM MUUi. 
DISTRICT OF MAINE. In the matter 
of I 
Willard ci.ijip, bankrupt. In Bankruptcy. 
Tlila li to ui ve notice that a Petition has been pre- 
sented to I he Court, Uiiaittth day of April, 1*19, by 
Willard Clapp.of Portland, a Bankrupt, praying 
that he may t* decreed to hare a lull illMharp 
from all his debts, prarabla under the Bankrupt 
Act. and upon reading aald petition, II it »ritrt4 
by tba Court tliat a hearing be Iiad upon tha Mtpi 
on thaSthdajror Joly, A. D..!««•,before UiaCoart 
In Portland, In aald District, at lOetloek. A. M., 
and that tha M«ond meeting of tba creditor* ol 
•aid Bankrupt, »>• beld before Jamea D. Keaaenden 
Register, on tba flfth day of Jane 1869, at I") 
oVloek A. M.. and tba third meeting pftlie him on 
the r»th day of JunelCM and that all creditor* 
who hara proved their dabta and other paraona (■ 
Interest, miy appear at aald tlma and plaea, and 
sh.<w cause. If any they hara why tha pra>«r ol 
aaid petition should bm b* nuUd. WM. P. PKKI1LK, 
Clerk of lH«Ut«t Court fur aald District. 
Ml 
IMatrlet Court of the l ulled lUUa. 
J\18TRICT 
OF MAINE.—In the matter of 
" 
J. M. Thompson Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy. 
Ill* to fire notice that a Petition lias been pre*, 
en ted loth* Court, till* 31th day of Apr I 186V 
by John M. Thompson, ol Newdeld, a* Bank- 
runt, praylngthat ha mar b« decreed to luira 
a hill dltnharge from all hit debt* provable un- 
derthe Itankrnpt Art, and upon reading said peti- 
tion, It I* ordered by the Court that a bearing t»a 
bad upon the same. on the flfth day ol Jaly, A. I>. 
1*9, before the Court In Portland, la aald D1a> 
trlct, at 10 o'clock A. M and that all creditors who 
hara prored their debt* and other peraons In in* 
terest, inay appear at tald tlma aad place, and 
tliow cause, If any they hare, why the prayer of 
•aid petition should not be granted. 
WM. P. PRBHLK, 
3*21 Clerk of District Court fbr aald District 
Illatrlet Court af the United fllatM. 
DIHTIUfT OF MAINE. 
In the matter of 
Issm W. Kankln, Bankrupt. In Bank- 
ruptcy. Till* la to viva notice that a petition 
ha« Iwtn presented to tha Court, this third day 
of May, by Isaae W. lUnkln, ol Lebanon, a 
Bankrupt. praying that ba may ba decreed to 
hare a full discharge from all hi* dabta, prorabla 
under the Bankrupt Act. and upon reading 
■aid petition, It I* ordered by the Court that a 
hearing bo had npon the *aiue, on tha Afthdaynl 
July. A. II. Ifc*». before tha Court in Pott- 
land, In aalil District, at 10 o'clock, A. M., 
and that all eredltor* who hare prored their debt* 
and other person* in Interest, mar appear at said 
time and place, anil show cause. If any they hara, 
why tha prayer of aald Petition should not b« 
granted. 
WM. P. PURPLE, 
3w3l Clerk of District Court fbr said District 
In nankruptry, 
DI8TIIICT OF MA INK. «■.-»? 
virtue ol an 
oritur from l> Feaaenuen. lUglslor In 
Uatikruiita/i i the undersigned. Asaignee of the 
eatate «>r My I vaster Loud,of Acton. la the County 
ot Vork In mill District, shall sell at public auc- 
lion at my ofllco In Panfurd, on 8aturday the 
itioil day uf May A. D., 1*9, at fiveo'elock In the 
aflermx n all the ehoeea la action of aald Hank 
rupt consisting of open aecounU ami note*. The 
saute uiay lm seeu at ny uflloe at any lima. 
A8A LOW Aul^nen. 
8»nfiir<l May 6th 1909. 2*21 
la Baakrapl«)r. 
TN tho mutter of K. A. k W. II. Fendenon, Dank. rui>i» district ol Maine. a*.-At lllddefrrd, the 
thirtieth day of April, A. I*. io«e. Tk> 
ed hereby rivea notice of hie appointment a* 
Assignee of ft A. * W. U. Fendcrson, of lllddeford, 
In the County of York, and 8tate of Maine, within 
aabl DMrfct, who hare been adlndced Hankrupta 
upon the Petition of their creditors aa,copartner*, 
by the District Court of said IMatrlet. 
THOMAN II. 01VKKN, AmIkhm, 
3wtt) No. 119} Exchange Ht, Portland 
Probate JVotiecM. 
Tw> all |»eriona Interested 
in either of the aatataa 
hereinafter named ■ 
At a Court uf Probato hold at 8acn, within 
and for the county of Vork, on the flrat Tuea- 
day of Stay, In the year ot our Lord eigh- 
teen huudred and alxty nine, tbe followingmal- 
tera having lieen prevented lor the action thereup- 
on hereinafter Indicated, It la hereby Ordered, 
That notice thereof bo given t,> all persona In 
tcrested, by oaualug a copy of thli order to be 
published three week* successively In Ilia I'mux 
iio Joi<HMAL.ami Maine Itoiiiocrnt. pnper* pub 
llshod In llhlilefhrd. In aald county, that they 
nittv appear at a I'rubato Court, to l>e held at 
Alfred, in said county, on tho flrat Tuesday 
In Juuo next, at tin of the clock In Uie fore- 
nni.n, and bo heard thereon, and utJeot. If they aeu 
cautc. 
WILLIAM n sr.trAU.. lata of Kennabunk.de- 
ecaeed Will presented for probate by MaHa M. 
Newall, Ilia widow. 
DAM) MOVLTON late or Newfleld, decea ad. 
Will presented far probate by Dasld Muulloo, Jr.. 
tho executor thereto named. 
J Uty/. TOW I.E. laleof Parson»fleld. deceased. 
Will presented for probate by John Bracket! 21, 
the cxecutor therein named. 
SITU Alt JONCs. late of Lebanon, deceased Will 
preeenird for probate by Hlmou Tibbetts. the 
ex- 
ecutor thrroln named. 
AHIUAIl. R. M. MrKENNEY, late of 8aen de- 
eeaaed. Will presented for probate by Lewla Mc- 
Kenney, the executor therein named. 
NATHANIEL LOWE late of Lyman, dcccaaed 
Will preaented for probata by Joeepb U. Low, the 
uxccutor therein named. 
THEODORE (JOODWIN. late of Alfred deceasd 
Will i>re»ented for probate by Forrest Katon the 
executor therein named. 
CHAHLES WHITAKER, late eoldler In U. 
8. 
army, deccaaed. Will presented for probate by 
John F. Whiltaker, the ex cutor therein named. 
I.YD1A UTTLXriELT), late of Alfred, deeeaaed 
Will preaented for prol>ate by A. W. Dam, the ex- 
ecutor therein named. 
SARAH /). ADAMS, lata of Kltterv, deeeaeed 
Will preaented fur probate by Joeeph Cram, the 
executor therein named. 
JAMES RICHARDS, lata of 8aco. deceased. 
Will 
presented for probate ht Uiachar W. Jelloaon, 
the 
executor therein named. 
WILLIAM E. and FRANK It ROSS, minora. Pe- 
tition for licenae to aell and convey real eatate on 
advantageous offer preeantcd by llenjainin P ilots, 
their guardian. 
JESSE TOtrNE, lata af Kennebunk, deceaaed 
First and final account preaented for allowance by 
Knuch Couaena lila executor. 
I.OREN/.O T 'EMERT, minor child of Martha 
II L Kmery, late of Kennehunk, deceased First 
and final accoant preaented lor allowanco by #eU» 
K. Uryant. hla guardian 
MARY rELLAMY late orT«rk. deceased. First 
*ixl II n * I account pie«enlH for allowance by John 
A. Swell. her administrator. 
ANDREW J MrCI.OIID and JAMES A. Me- 
('LOVIJ. minor ehildrrn of J~n>. MeCload, tale 
or kiltery, dcaeaaed. First an«1 Daai ae<^unt 
nre- 
aented for allowance by Daniel Frlabee, tlielr 
guardian Alan private aecouut ol aaid gMrdian 
prisenled for allowance 
CI.ARINDA trARREN. minor child of Uenrge 
I*. Warrea. late of N>uUi llerwiek. ilcceaae-l. 
«ml aecoant preaented A>r allowaixe by Jaioea 
11. 
Joy, ber |uanl>au. 
cHAHLEs I. DAI'IS, lataot Newlieid. deceased. 
Firat account preaeatad for allowance by hva 
l»e- 
vla, hi* adinlnlatratar. 
IfJKHO.y II SMITH, minnr 
l«t« of KltUry <wiwiii. Klrat aaeauat praaantwl 
f»r allnwanae by lJanlal W. Frl»tw», hli guardian. 
m P. i t rn.rrin.n I ata of Walli, <»wt»i.l 
Petition* for d«»»r aivl *11 'w»n<-» of paraonal 
<•« 
Ul« pra»anUd by Ha rah A LlUlafUld, hit widow. 
r.VTIICR M My SON. lata <f KltUry. 
de*e*#e.|. 
Petition fur <l»w«r preaantad by Klitabath A.Min- 
»on, hU widow. 
r.t.mu urrttriKLD^x- ofw*u«de«eaaa.t. 
Petition fbr partition preaantad by Mirth Llttla- 
fleM.hUdaviaaa. 
jnscril irtl.nr.s, lata at Labannn, 
dNMMl. 
Petition tor lleenaa toaall and ronray 
raat e» 
ura wbola praaentad by Trlrtraa t. tiovdwla, 
lila administrator. 
OLirr.n It. ar.RRT, lata of KltUry 
"tMwJ. 
IVIIti<>ia far liwwalawll and aonray 
re»l aetata 
wIk»U prc««ntad by Andrew i.tttiro*oo,bi« 
a4»in- 
Idntor 
SAKJtt ttt'RHT, it hw, a Minor. 
Two p«(|. 
tlon* fHr lieenaa biaailnnd e»nray real 
e»t*t* An 
aitrantareon* offer presented by Uilbert Harry, 
bar (Mmua. 
.firiiiirn:r. nor Km son lata of sae*. 
da- 
reaxM. Two petition* l<»r Hcen»a to aall and 
r»n. 
»er real ratal*. Aa WMUiauai uffir iiraKoM 
by I festal ItoanaM. bla 
aaaatiW. 
E E BOmjfK.JudRa 
A tree c«>py of the original order, 
3wil Attaali II. II Ul'Br.ANU. KaJaUr 
BUUtefrr* Jtmet Uttwmtnf 
BUFU8 AM ALT, k 80V, 
Mm ro> iu 
NewEXngland 
mutual un brmuxcB co., 
OP BOSTON, 
YORK OOTJItfXTT. 
Otwih Assets* J$7,000,000. 
CMk DItU«mIi !■■—Hy. 
111 1 
o A 
auo, aocm fob r«« 
TRAVELERS' 
INBL'MANCB CONrAITT, 
OF ■ARTTOtD. 
Cm* >*"«*■ wr 11,111,111, 
InMm Iftlut *11 kla4l or 
AOOZSaiTTS 
•I inll i 
Qp Mora Uim <3 o'oinu Un too J ky tko 
ThkroUf*. »l oor AnMjr< 
A pod CUTHwr wantfd. 
RUFU8 SMALL Ic SON, 
., City Building. 0T«r 
ttio P. 0., 
IT BIDDErOBD. 
WANTED 
AGENTS I J&lHana 
rnmn. I am an old canvaaeer and eau rpeak 
rrum up«rl<iit*. I md offer 
GREATER INDUCEMENTS t 
TbM mo b« offered la Boatnn or Jfew Vork. u 
•xpeneeairtMiu large. QT ViHuii 
Toilot Articles! 
which ire In ooniUnt km by crery Ltd/ and In 
ir GHE&T nEMAirmjBL 
Man jfacturrd exprewly for Agent*. Apply at 
RICHARDSON'S 
Ladln' Toilet and 1'lrture KaiperlHM, 
ao 170 Main 8L, Blddefbrd. 
FOR 8ALE OR EX0HAH0E. 
n<MM In Rwo, Thortno Ami*. 
IImm on turn Btrat, lllddefaed. 
Mure l/« on Adum, Kin *I»I AIM Sli»rti. 
IIiium l/«i on Alfrwl, Ml. Vernon and WaehlnfV* I 
ftreH*. Alan, (ewe othert. 
The alm*e |iro|irrVy U for vale on llbrral tenna, 
or v««M like tnesekaaite fnr llorilr Murhlne C*» j 
Moek. L'llAllMM II AltllY, 
BkMefard, Nee. 19, ISM. Offlr- 3ft Uneula Street. 
48 
Rownrtl ! 
VNY person *111 be raltatly rewarded who will Kite me irae Information oi the whereaboali 
of Ellit Jane Miller. re»ldlnir near the eamp 
rndiI In kennelMiak|M>rt. HeM Miller U tall, 
baa curly hair, <lark eyee, tbree Anger* drawn lulu 
band, and hae a ehtld about three weak* old. 
MIW. CIL.LKY, No 4L'ro«8t 
Dlddeford.May ll.lbW. 3wil« 
NEW FIRM! 
Till! undenlgnrd hare fcnw>l 
a ni|artwnklp under the 
mum and rtyle m I>aaw * Kii...>«», f «• Ibe p«n«*e 
of carrjlnt on Ibe (Irocrry Trade 
31 Kim Btroet, Blddeford. 
o. d Daiw. #. M. ttuuaa. 
lUddefotd, May T, 1M). J»D 
Freedom Notice. 
I LL pemaaa are kevcby nnUA«l thai 1 haee flern my 
t\ euoa, 71 tenia* U Ailama and Merrt* II. Adaaa, (heir 
time lo art ami trn.li> f w tticinerirr*. at*l tbal I (hall daim 
uoob at their carnlojr* «r pay any nt thrtr debt* afire IhU 
date. LVDIA A. CAMI'IJKLL 
WUneta: Alamo Towlb. 
Diddrhnl, Me, A|«eil 90, IMU. 3w7T 
Saco AdrertiBementn. 
Eaitern, Orono and Jackson White 
POTATOES ! 800 Buxhela juat arrireJ, ami for >ale In large and *uiall ioU, at 
1). ! LITTLKFIKLD'8, 
7li 110 Main 8t.,9A«o. 
MI8SE8 OHADBOUBNE & HALL, 
(Suoomk'Ti to NIm Kmilr Hyman,) 
NO. 18....rAOTOaY XBLA.NO,.. .BA.OO, 
wovld call ilia attention of the 
rmlipt nt Kntn. Illddcfonl and TltiaHr. 
to Uialr larjc* and 
WEIUX. SELECTED 
ITIM-K or 
MILLINERY I FANCY GOODS! 
■ ■ 
ROBES AND MOURNING GOODS 
{JToonaUntty on hand ami ukI« to unler.jQ 
It 
I,ATKNT 
Spring and Sunimor 
STYLES, 
AT— 
CHADBOURNE & HALL'S, 
I'J No It Factory liUint. 
A NK'E LINK OP 
LACK COLL A li8, 
IIAMDt'UO TllltKAO, 
CLUNY Si MECHLIN EDGINGS! 
—AT— 
MI5MKJS ('IIAIHHiURNK A HALL'S, 
19 No. 18 Factory I'land. 
A LARGE VARIETY OF 
TRIMMED HATS 
-AT— 
MISSES CHADBOURNE A HALL'S, 
19 No. 18 Factory (aland. 
.H UreltaneouM. 
The Eye. Tlio F,yo7 
DR. K. KNIGHT, Phyalclaa and Oculist, hw 
I 
■liiMtrrnl new treatment for tlie IC; e and 
K«r. whereliy he i« mrm; >n,„r ,.f the worst Win 
of blindness and deafness ever known, without In 
liniments or pain. Y.ytt blind fur year*. and pro. I 
nouaced Incvrati o by the best OcullsU la this 
country, bare lieen cun>i In a few weeks. 
CANCEI18 ( CAIfCEBS t 
Dr. Knight liaa dl»co»ered a new treatment fbr 
cancer* that surpa* «s all others now la u*a. It 
cures without knife, plaster or pain, and heal* 
without a aear. fistula, Whlto Hwelllnxs, Kry sip- 
elas, I'alsy and Pita cured In ball the time and 
hall tba aipcnM of any otbar treatment. 
Consumption wily cured when taken In aaaa< 
Erery kind of humeri eradicated from tba system 
Dr. Knight Invitee all afflict*• with tba above 
named diseases to rail and consult hliu ba ora re 
sorting to any oilier treatment. fifteen days will 
satisfy any ana of the efBclcrwy or bla naw modi* 
eloe. No charge for consultation. Office, 31 Rut 
Canton street. lloston. Mil 
SliingloM. Shingles. 
I bare at my mill In Krnnebunkport •»/ quantity 
of Bblagles. Alan, a hw thou seed of 
CL.1PnOAtlD8% 
fejtce ft cms, 
LJiTtiS, #C., *€. 
WOOL. WOOL, 
I (ball also he prepared to receive wool for eard- 
ln( about tba Aril of June. 
IMf LKANUEK U. 8MITU. 
0r 
VELOCIPEDES! 
nil the varicosityle«and prieo*, aan now bo 
obtained of tba 
11 mm- MAcnnvx co.t 
Slaving tba agency for Uila vicinity from OM of I 
tba largest Ikeaaad maae&ctortee. 
Tba publla and tba trad a can now bo promptly 
■applied. 
No. '13 Lincoln HI., niddeferd, Me. 
Htl 
foul Carded aid Clotb Dretui. 
TIIK auheerlhera take tbt« opportunity to ft*. I nounce to tbo pahiio that tba/ vlll oootiaae to 
Card IVaal iM Drm CleU 
at thalr Mills at Made ration Vlllop, aod kwo to I 
ba able u> give la tba lutaro a* la tbo tut perfect 
satlslkctloa. Wo bavo appointed 
Ma JOHN D. Com», 137 Mala St. 
oar Heco Agent, who will take la aad deliver the i 
warh. 
Ma. JPflKPII C IIUBKHTH U car Agent at Wo- 
Urt<oro' Cnt>a 
QT Tbo bi^bot cash price p*td Ibr W®«leod 
Woolskln* ifTllAt'T A CO- 
W*U I'.uit n, Apr.l *, 1*4). 3*^ 
0NLYJJ5 CENTS 
B 
a? 
tor Children teeth fNCf 
r*c fJrmt Qtiitlinj RrtK*iy for Chilirt*. 
Contain* NO MOIU'IIINK Oil POISON- 
OUft 1>RUQ; «m* to Rrjulatg 1ht lto*ol» ; 
aIIaji all I'iiin; corrvcu Aclditjr of tin* 
Stomach; makes ttck ami trtak cliildrrn 
rraoNu am! mkai.tiit; curva Wind Colli-, 
Griping, Inflammation of Um Bowela, and 
all romplainu ariilng from the »iMi of 
Tifihinjr. Call fbr Mother Batiotft (fwioting 
Sj/mp, and take no other, and yoa ait tttft. 
Sold t.v Drunriata and all dealers In Med- 
icinc. 
A. KICIIARDS, New London, Conn., 
Ajrtnt fur Um United Sutea. 
State of Maine. 
cowtt or York. 
Copmr Tnaaivaaa'i Omca, I 
ALTHMU, March I. in*. { 
IN eoofhrmlty with Button Klltb 
of an Ml of tb« 
LtfUlaMn of lb« Rtati ol Main*, rnlill»< 
-An aot relating to Dim aa4 mu of Crtailaat 
l'ri f<-culioBi." au|>ru*r«l March 77, A. U late. 1 
brr«t>y |>i|l>|ltU tfi« following Hit, containing th« 
afrrvgaU imnvnt of (Mti allowed la tmeh mot In 
Oriialnal iiruMftllom at Um Mpiuii J«ll«lil 
Court l>cpin ar.U hoMcn at Haeo. within au<l 
tor aaM I'oanty of York, on Uia Irtt Tnowlay of 
Jaaurr, A. 1> l*«. 
Nmm U mm. 
■lH«n 
UMCMP€*i<> 
IlKlril. 
Statu va. 
Daalrl Kmith 
Um W Merrill 
Ueo. Ueueua it all 
C 0 Caruenter 
rhtrlMThilbrlek 
fclw.nl Rlekrr 
lluwr Artrjf 
Crank Martin 
Theodore Keen 
Jane* Conner 
J a wen Hill 
Margaret lioitly 
Dexter Hyde 
Cornelia* Hynn 
l>arld M Webl«r 
Wllliain Welch at at 
Cornell a* Hynn 
Abb/ W Covlbrolli 
do 
do 
Cherle* IWrry at al 
Ha in nr I ChlM 
ArUitr V Wentworth 
do 
Thorn** I) Locke 
Joint M Harding at alt 
da 
John 11 Hearl»«roe, 
I Tory !« Walker 
franklin W Ulclford 
do 
Kraatua llayri 
Ruatn N Caaey 
Itlllermln I'roul 
Woodbury C Lucy 
(ft 7 i 
6ft 117 
1*31 
XI 19 
it n 
ii •» 
13/1 
IV 
II #1 
ii«T 
II II 
1303 
WfJ 
Ui7 
II U 
41 r.l 
a in 
41 T4 
'.'I 13 
31 ilC 
II IK 
lit III 
UK) 
Iis3 
3» 
ISM 
ItU 
8 SI 
H3t 
31 IM 
i 74 
row 
lifT 
llltt 
MCI 
(Iran i Jury 
do 
4<i 
J 11 Neall/ 
do 
Oao A Kaaery 
J n .VealIy 
•to 
Jelleton 
do 
do 
(Irarvl Jury 
do 
du 
Jrlli F.m 
•Irajxl Jury 
H II Uavta 
do 
do 
Grand Jury 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
Jallaaon 
liraint Jnry 
¥ A Wood 
(Irand Jury 
J n Nrally 
U A Knerv 
(Iran.I Jury 
A 11 JallMoo 
I WW 
pmm 
JOHN HALL, County Tmuurej. 
Oommittionen' Notice. 
TIIK undefined, baring l<een appelated by tb« Judxa of T'nii'ata for the County of Yore, (at 
the May term, I ('•■inm r» to r< ■ l» e and 
examine all claim* again*! the »»tate Kdward 
M. Hill, lata of Ham, in Uia County oI York. d«« 
ccait'l, hereby gire notice that ther «III be |ir*»- 
ant and attend to tha dotle« of raid Cotnmlaelou- 
era, at tha uAeu •( A. K. Chltholia, In aaid Ham*. on 
Ute la*t Haturday* of June. Augu*t,and (kluitr 
next, at two o'clock 1'. M.. on each of mI<I da/a 
ItKNJ. PATTKIUMiJf. 
May J, ISC8. 
t'llAHLKM Y. fIRKKN 
3w« 
WHOLESALE 
Fancy Goods, 
CLOVES. llOSlEltlf^ C0RSET8. 
Small fares, Yankee Notions, Sc., Sc., 
Off r tli* tra<t* on* of tb* Urx**t and kwt mIccUU 
•took* or 
NEW SPRING COOPS 
to tx" r-uinl In N*w Kn -Un.l. wlilrh will b* *uM at 
•II time# at til* LOWKirr II \ KK KT KATK* 
Orltn Ml/ wilt rtetlt* promt nth ntt«n, 
MERRILL, PRINCE & CO., 
HO Middle Street, orer Lane if Little, 
POIITLAND, 
W-AJVTO ! 
1 800 • 
lh you want a yood Gold Watch. 
Do you leant a youd Silver Watch. 
l)o you want a yood Clock. 
Do you want a yood Chain. 
Do you tcanl a yood set of Silver Spoons. 
Do you want a yood set of Stiver Forks. 
Do you want a yond set of Jncrlry. 
Do you tcant a yood pair S/erre Hut tons. 
Do you want a yood Cold Itiny. 
Do you want a yood jxtir of Sjxctades. 
Do you want a yood pair of Eye-Glasses. 
Do you want a yood set of Table Knires. 
Do you want a g"od set of Plated Furls. 
Do you iran/ a good Pir or Fish Knife. 
Do you want a good Butter Knife. 
Do you tcant a good Fruit Knife. 
Do you irant a good Napkin Ring. 
Do you leant a good Tea Set or Castor. 
Do you want a good Cake Itadut. 
Do you 10m/ a good let Pitcher. 
Do yon tmni/ a good Duller DiJl 
Do you teanl a good Henry Dish. 
Do you want a yood Mantle ttmammi. 
Do you lean/ a good Trov*lling flag. 
Do you teanl a yood II dk'f or Clove Hot. 
Do you want a yood Jllmm. 
Do you lean/ a good Pocket Book, 
Do you wont a good Pocket Knife. 
Do you win! o food Rotor. 
Do yiw wont a good pair qf Srittort. 
Do you wont a good putr of Skeari. 
ZY FACT, IhTyoU WAST 
Anything that it, or tknuld be, found i« a 
FiRHT-cutaa 
fVatch, Clocks Jewelry, Silvet 
Wart and Fancy Goods 
Establishment, 
JUST CALL .IT 
jr. jr. woodvt.ird's, 
Orwl /W//,, A*. //., 
HE WILL SUPPLY YOUR WANTS 
I* m Manntr 
That shall be Satisfactory I 
RRMRMBKR, 
GOLD AND SILVER TAKEN 
At Ike Higknt Rata. 
WATCHES, CLOCKS* JEWELRY 
Mir. with n«m billaK «<« F IIKIU 
I i;loi, M*jr II, IK9. 
l. OU lllrtTON 
Mil 
Thinking U Um leaat-exertad privilege of cult*- 
eamd humanity. 
Alegaltea<torae*-4Mhrtaca Udy your heart. 
A work •Tut-A widow try lag * 
* *>■»• 
bud. 
WUUTff tm dUUke in another, take care to 
correct la yoaraetf. 
DtMw in rompomm HImM I* Um boad* of 
matrimony. TIM Mtereet la 4ai at lamiorn. 
A TMioBMT poet »■ Ml Katftok MIUlM 
ulkl 
of • "little nxxiU too aweet to kl*a." 
Unca* aot. 
TIM «r»t qK'UM Utat ItW dlaturbed m«a 
W». 
I ho woiuu ijtieeUoa, and it will probably bo 
Um 
laak 
Whea a public clerk w remove.1 ftoaa hi* j«o*i- 
Ooa la Waahlngtoa. bo U bow uM to bo "re- 
InwsM." 
As lrl»b lover remarked that U waa a great 
comfort to bo alooe, "especially whla y«r *walc- 
heart U wW ye." 
"My aoa," *aid a man ofdoabtfoi moral*, pat- 
Hag hU Hand oa Um head of a yoaag urchin, 
"1 
believe Hataa baa got boW of you." "I believe »o, 
too," replied Um arrhla. 
A imUtmi oa taklag a volume to be boaad, 
vu aitnl If ho would han It bound In UaMla. 
"Ob, ao,"he replied, "Uu**lala to for off. I win 
hare It done here." 
At U flrla dream they are perfect, at SO they be- 
I leva it U a foct, at *» they hare mm* doabu, at 
to they hare no folth la aayttlag of the sort. I>r> 
fectloa la a plant that doea not grow looee round 
everybody'a k anion. 
In apoakmg of a clerical friend who poeaeaae* 
a very rubicund couateaaace, aom« one aald, the 
fiber day, *1 doat think ho drluk*; la fart ! know 
he doea not, for he told meao; bat h« probably 
■Ice pa la a bed wtth very red curtain*.' 
The engineer who waa flned for runalag hi* ro- 
fine through aa ainbitiooa little village without 
miffing I la bell, certainly hail hla revenge, lie 
•aid ho would not have doa* It bad he known 
there waa a village there t 
A Connecticut Hunday wheel teacher question- 
ed hia rla-a la»t month in reganl to the origin ot 
Christina* with the following re*ult: "Where waa 
Chir*t bora r "At flethlehem m "In Jndra P 
"Who Aral knew that Christ waa born ?• "Hla 
mother." 
We often ivfrr onr*el*ea to be put out of our 
bearing* by some misfortune. not of Ike rmmI ae- 
ri»u« kind, which looka very black at the liinr, 
but wkirk from It* nature cannot be laatlng. We 
are thn* like Ignorant hen* that Inaiat u|«on going 
i" roo*t la mid-day berauae there l« a brief tranai- 
lory et lip*e ol the alia. 
The cauae ol ladle* teeth decaying at »o ranch 
earlier a atage of lift* than the other aei, haa been 
usually attribute*! to the fWthw produced by 
Ihe ronatant action of the tongue. It haa, how- 
ever, been *uggw*ted, with more gallantry and 
l« rha|>« with <«i«al truth, that It ta owing to the 
■weetnea* of their llpa—aa It la well eatabliahed 
by popular belief that aweet thing* apoil the 
teeth. 
The following among other repliea to a I.lfr 
Avcnt'a circular, »cre received at a prvin incut 
Life WIcp 
I. How long have yon known f Since two 
yeara alter 1 waa liora. 
t. What are hia rcncr.il habita ? la winter, red 
d.inncl ami bine bearer; In aunimer, a atraw hat 
canted to one aide, ami aaukcen trowaera, very 
looae In Ihe lega. 
3 What la hi* profeaalon f CongregatlonalUt. 
4. 1K> you know, or hare you heard that he ha* 
ever heow afflicted with gout, aathina, roaaamp- 
Ikki, *piltlng of blood, or any other disorder to 
ahorten life f No; but he caa hare it if dedrad by 
the company, 
X lla* Ik? ever had rertigo or ainging in hia 
head f Yea; he anorea nlghUy, an«l daily hear* 
the mn*lc of the *ewinif-machine. 
Ha* he crer been afflicted with llts or rupture? 
Never had a it in hi* lift)—hia bulor being very 
un-uccc4»ful—but once had a rupture with hia 
landlady. 
7. Haa he ever hail fever and ague? Had a fe- 
ver laal aummer when Ibe thermometer waa at 
ninety. 
K. What *late waa he la vrben yoa aaw him laatf 
mate of Michigan. 
it. Ila* hi* application ever been rejected f Yea, 
once—promptly, by a lady. 
in, I»o yo«think hia lite *afoly insurable? Not 
at hU own »alnati««. Hought at hia own eati- 
uiate and aohl at that of the people, he would 
break any bank La the couatnr. 
Xmndmw Mrmtliug. 
Tk+ flrnrf. 
I eannot Ifll you if the <lea<l, 
Th.tl loved n« fomlly when on fsrth, 
Walk by our »i«le, nit at our hearth, 
lly lien of oh I adeclkHi If I : 
Or looting earnestly within, 
Know allonr Joya; hear all our tigh*, 
Ami «.it' h iim with their holy eyea 
Whene'er weIrvail the path* of *ln; 
or If with my»lle lore ami nlpi, 
They »peak to tia, or |irro« onr ham I, 
Ami atm« In make u* umler*Uu»l 
Tli« n«-M<-»<•«« of Uielr forma >11 vino. 
Hut thia I know, that In t.iy < I ream* 
They eome to nie IYimb realm* afar, 
AimI lent e lite jtohlen gate* ajar. 
Through whieh immortal glory »tream«. 
.4 ftermon fmm tkm /"nr. 
When we look at tin- jarring erred# that 
seem to make rrli«ioii » tangled mass cf 
uncertainly, and right itself but a matter 
of opinion and prvjudi ce, we are puzzled 
to know why the truth ha* !>een left to 
float on the changing current* of fickle 
human thought. And more than till*— 
we *ee faith, to u* absurd and full of er- 
ror, rocked Into a man iu his cradle, ami 
holding hi111 through life; and we fthudder 
to sen how accident and circumstancc can 
tlnn setae ami twist the greatest Interest* 
of a man and sha|>e his highest destinies. 
Wo arc told that a man'* creed U immate- 
rial if hi* life be right; that the one la of 
the head, the other of the heart. Hut can 
we make such a distinction? Arc we not 
led astray by the fkcllity of applying the 
fact* of physical science to the 1cm tangi- 
ble relations of mental life? You cannot 
thus separate feeling from conviction. II 
von prefer wrong to right. It is because 
your logle Is bad. You do not see things 
iu their due proportions. You say "I 
know this coarse U the better and more 
expedient; but I cannot overcome my 
feelings In favor of that one. My head 
leads this way, my heart the other." But 
look closely at your fueling* and motives, 
and you will seu that under all Is some 
Mrong impelling desire after something 
that nmh to yon of more value than all 
the objcct* to be gainrd in th» opfKMitc 
course. It may be unacknowledged to 
yourself, but unconsciously you do believe 
it to be better worth galulng. "Where 
your treasure Is. there will your heart be 
also." What it treasure but what you 
recognize to be best worth keeping ? Tbe 
heart follows clote on the doclslon of the 
head. Nay, more—Clio heart and lie ad 
are one; for what wo call the affection of 
the heart Is but a retting In the conclu- 
sions to which your reasoning, blindly and 
unconsciously It may be, hat brought van. 
You may have lost sight of premise and 
argument—you are rcttlug In the conclu- 
sions. It dora make a dlflcrence what a 
man believes. It may not make any dif- 
ferent what he thinks he bellevet. Many 
of n* are Ignorant of our real creed at 
we are of that unseen principle of life that 
keeps our pultea beating. But Supreme 
Wisdom hat taken thought at the great 
agency which la to ralae the world to 
Jllmaelf; and It la through our belief that 
we must rise. Why, then, are those most 
important truths left to much to individual 
speculation, blurred and bluuted by asso- 
ciation and prejudice? Why this Mdustof 
systems and of creedsr* 
Religion I* not d#«ign*d to t*»ch n* nb- 
•tract truth. It la Impossible but that It 
must be distorted to suit the low condi- 
tions of our intelligence. Home shreds 
and fragment* are may catch; but, seen 
out of their relations to other truth, they 
may be little better than false. 
Wo see 
this in the Imperfect religions of heathen 
nations. A few patches of truth, made 
absurd by the error in which they are set, 
are scattered here and there through 
those strange systems. So may It be with 
our faint conceptions In the light of that 
mere perfect knowledge which we hope 
one day to gain. But religion accom- 
plishes Us object If U serves to purify ami 
ennoble the individual soul. And what 
will best effect this Is detunnlncd. not en- 
tirely by the correctness of a man's Idea* 
In themselves, but by his mental structure 
and the proportion in which they arc 
adapted to his peculiar wanta. One fonn 
of religion may be suited to effect It In 
oue kind of soul, aud another very differ- 
ent Amu in another very different soul. 
One must have ever}' Item of belief clears 
ly defined. lie must know the exact di- 
mensions of the New Jerusalem, and the 
number of strings to each harp. Another 
Is content with a vague sense of an all- 
pervading Presence, and to dcfluc to him 
would be to materialize. 
Karly influence ha* much to do with 
funning our soul need*; and thus u»o«t of 
us And satisfaction iu the faith hi which 
we have been trained. Hut person* of 
strongly marked individuality often show 
a tendency to break awny from associa- 
tions, and And a belief suited to their pe- 
culiar wants. Thus those with whum 
conscience Is strong and remorse frequent, 
find most satisfaction In a creed which 
lays great stn'** on an atoneincut. 
Oth- 
ers, naturally guided to some extent by a 
sense of duty, may find a stimulus to re- 
ligious life in regarding the Saviour as an 
example. And yet others, easily moved 
by impulse, may be bent Influenced by 
sentiments of love and gratitude. 
Rut however long our creed, I think wc 
shall find, in examining Its Influcncc over 
us, that there arc but few points, perhaps 
only one, where it touchcs us vitally, so 
as to have any Influcncc in moulding our 
character. There ore many people, pro- 
fessedly orthudox. upon whom the Influ- 
ence of Christ Is but an example. There 
are others, though they are unconscious 
of it, to whose conceptions he Is only a 
martyr; the story of his sufferings awa- 
kens their pitv, iu a wity that, to me, ap- 
pears almost sacrilege. Those suffcilugH 
are above pity, as they are above partici- 
pation. 
Not only are differing faiths suited to 
different minds, but to different communi- 
ties and different times. Have nut the re- 
ligion* which have maintained u footing 
through centuries, dune so by n continual 
giving way to the changing opinions of 
the ago? And those which have changed 
least arc those among whose subject* civ- 
ilization has been most backward, and the 
steps of the centuries least apparent. 
'Hie religion of German/ refused to keep 
pace with the age, and has been 
left be- 
hind. 
No religion l« false to a man, so long as 
it subject* him to the influence of higher 
power* and tint** lifts him up. And any 
religion may bo adopted to this in sonic 
souls. Munv vagarte* of belief which 
seem to iuo»t of us fantastic and grotcs- 
tpir, may he, to those who hold them, 
the 
spring of spiritual life and health. Only 
then, does n faith become false when men 
vainly seek iu It, that power which shall 
lift thetn up and draw thrm out of them- 
selves into the realization ot sonic thing 
higher. Aud any faith is false to any 
man who docs not tlud this power iu it- 
The test is not which creed presents the 
fewest Inconsistencies, nor even which 
numbers among its believers the purest 
lives; but which most moves you with de- 
sire aud resolve to grow and expand into 
u better life. Truth, after nil our weary 
search for Its abstract form, Is but a guide 
to some thing higher. Kcst in what to 
you present* the fairest ideal and strong- 
est motive to a noble life, and it is true for 
you.—A'ra M. Johnton. 
We have it ail that the travelers in for- 
eign land* with the broad ocean rolling 
between thein ami home, have sometimes 
awakened at night, and seemed to hear 
the chureh bells ringing In their homes 
beyond (lie sea, ami so rent did it seem to 
them, that it wan difficult to dispel the Il- 
lusion, If si'eh it be. >lnr It not bo pos- 
slble that in certain peculiar states or the 
mind,—tliat wonderful creation of a di- 
vine hand,—the faculties become so acute, 
so lutendflcd, the delicate nerves of scn- 
saliou so enhanced In |tower, that lime 
and space are annihilated, and wo are 
borne on the wings of the wind as it were, 
very near our home and friends. It was 
not all an Illusion when the hcroiuo of 
that most delightful novel,—Jane Eyre— 
seemed to hear the voice of Ibichcster 
calling to bur in the darkuess. >V|io has 
not in his own experience known instances 
similar to this, of those who beard voices 
in the night-watches, and gained strength 
and courage thereby. 
One need not go to the city for swect- 
toned, mu«lcal bells, lu many of the ru- 
ral villages of the north country, we may 
hear as rich, lull tones,—as harmonious 
cadences as ever fell upon the listening 
air of evening from cathedral dome or 
lofty church-spires. It Is, after all, the 
associations, the memories awakened.— 
that render the tones ol even a diminutive 
bell more majestic and soul-uiovhig than 
organ music to our ears. 
We recollect one bell, In an obscure 
country village, whose mellow tones will 
live forever in our heart. In the clear 
evenings of mld-suinmer, a» the shadows 
deepened along the !amlsca|»e and the 
•tars peeped out one by one "In the Infin- 
ite meadows of heaven,** Its clear, silvery 
tones might be heard eclioing among the 
hills, proclaiming the hour of nine o'cloek 
and saying not Inandlhlr to all the dwell- 
ers rouml about, "The night cometh; sleep 
on now and take your rest, for all Is 
well!** It Is impossible to describe the 
tran<|uiliclng influence its tones exerted— 
the happy recollectioiu It awakened in the 
hearts of tho*c who nightly listened to Itn 
welcome imndc. At sueli a time, under 
the elear sky of a mid-summer night, 
"T*» ftl— i|»M|M »«xl th« wrljr Iot«m 
Coss* Wi viUi a fUbfnUh m of dor**, 
la qalst Mlsltoortiowd* " 
I.et ns cherish with a frellng akin to 
veneration, auything that tends to occa- 
sionally separate us frwii the busy toil ami 
strife of life's buttle—soothe ami calm our 
troubled spirits, ami lit in for rc|K»*c! 
Long may it be he fore the time-hallowed 
eu«to»n die out In Xew England which 
set* the ehnreh hell* a-ringlng st the 
good hour of nine o'clock, for with If 
would vanish one of the luoat valued a*-1 
(relations of childhood. 
We aay build mora aplendld habitation*, 
fill oar rootu with painting* and villi ••alptam, 
bit »e eaaaot 
Bay with geld the aM aaeaaUUoaa" 
Sprcimi .Yoiieta. 
PEIBODT 1E0ICIL INSTITUTE. 
wo. 4 nrLriivcn nr.. 
Opposite Bcnrt Uouee,)....lJOH'rON. 
The Traateee of Uili InitltiUoa take pleaaare la 
mdv«ikIo( Uut they hiri aeind the acrrlcej of 
the eminent aad well knowa Dr. A. A. 11AYKH, 
lata Marx. U. B. Arm jr. Vice Fmltlnt of Colambla 
College vt Phyaielan* and Hargeon*. *0. 
Thl* I n*t Halloa bow publlahe* the popalar raed 
I«al book entitled ••Tl»r Ntltar* of U(«, Mr 
ftall-I*r*««rraU»a," wrllUn by Or. IU;m. 11 
tmll upoa the Crrar a *f mil. prtmtlurr lit- 
tit** if jmiM/ Wriinwi, mW mil Oit 
Miw ahuo •/ Ik* Utntrmliu* Ormu. Thirty 
thoaaand coplet sold the lMt year. It laladeeda 
book lor eeery man,—|M| men la particular. 
rrtea oaly II, 
TbU Inatltatlon baa Jott peMiahed tbejao*tj>er- 
— ->nr Ik* ranuaa chapter*! 
■«; ha meaUoaad, The Mvetery of l.lfc. HaaaU- 
nil Ofliprtng.—lleaaty. Ita Value to Woman,—Mar- 
riage.—General llvgelne of Wnmaa.—Pahertr,— 
CkM|« of Uh,-Ki«MNi al tba Married,—Pre 
rantlon to Coaaaptloa, Ac. la beaulUal French 
eloth, tJ 001 Turkey Moroaae. fall silt. $X6a. Kl- 
ther ar theee book a ara aaat by sail, aacaraljr 
teeled. portage paid, oa reoelpt of prtee 
T«e "Pi«k«iy Jaamal af HmIUi,** a I rat 
elaaa paper la every raapeet,—a pagee, 
U ealamna, 
—pabllabed ea the Irvt of Febraary, and every 
aaoath dartag the year. Sabaerlptlon artee per 
year oaly oaeeala. Npeelmea eopie* aaat ftee to 
any eddreaa, on application to tbe Peabody Inall- 
lata. 
ALaaar II. Haw, M. 1)., Resident and Coa- 
aultlnr Physician. 
N 1-Dr II. «u always be co—al*rd la the atrirtra, 
ceoAdenca from • attack In the morning until • nVlncfc |n 
lb* ermine. faraefaM* Hcrrqf aad certain rtlitf. 
lyaa 
DR. HOPKINS' IRON TONIC. 
A Illuad l*sarlfler aad Reialaler. 
—«vaaa— 
Dyapepela, Loee of Appetite, Llrer Complaint I 
8lak ileadaahe, Depression of Spirit*, Nearalgla 
Nerroaa Affections, Dlaeaaaa of the 8kIn, Consnnp- 
Ura tendencies, Chronic Dlarrhtea. and Disease 1 
peculiar to Femalaa. Manulaetured bjr HOPKINS 
A CO., Proprietora of the celebrated Catarrh Tro- 
che* and Klectrifl UaJr IUatorer, IM Main street, 
Chatleatown, Mats. For sale by all ilriRliU. 
•MM 
TO FEMALES, 
nu. rnKvx moiirill, Physician ud 
8urxenn, (IfN iitlwlrt attention to INm*ni ol 
Women Me has made diseases of woman hla (to- 
dy for the p«at twentv vear* lilt practice has 
bMi very extensive both In Hospital and In pro- 
rata practice. Ills reputation has vouchers In all 
U»a city papers, his patients, and the medical pro- 
fession, boUi here and abroad, a* being the most 
skillful specialist here, and a thorough master ol 
A11 MIBftl (IInaMI. 
1>K. MORRILL Is admitted by the bast med- 
ical talent of the country to hare no equal In the 
treatment of Kern ale Complaints, and It Is no ana- 
sua! occurrence for physicians In regular practice 
to recommend patients to him for treatment when 
afflicted with diseases in his speciality. 
Indies will receive the moat selenliUo attention, 
both medically and surgically, with private apart- 
ments daring sickness, and with olil and experi- 
enced nurses. If they wish. 
The poor a-lvlsed fr*o of charge. Physicians or 
patients wishing his opinion or advloe, by letter, 
and enclosing the usual lec, will be answered by 
return mall. 
Medicines sent to all rarts ol the country. 
omoe, Mo. 48 HOWARD 8TREKT, BoeU/n, Mass. 
VttlJ 
Schenck'a Pulmonic Syrup, 
8«»»f(l Tonic and Mandrake Pill* will euro Coo- 
sumption. Liver Complaint Mi Dyspepsia, If ta- 
ken according to direction*. They cleanse the I 
stomach, relax the liver and put It to work \ then 
the appetite become* good i tho food digest* and 
make* rood blood > the |>atleot begin* t<> crow In 
flteh the diseased matter ripen* In the lungs, and 
the patient outgrow* the dlseaae and KeU well. 
This 1* the only way t<« cure consumption 
To thee* three medicine* Dr. J. ll.Shcnck, of 
Philadelphia, iiwm hi* umlvalled sueeeas In the 
treatment of pulmonary consumption. The pul- 
monio Nyrup ripen* the ruorhld matter in the 
lung*, nature thr wi it off hy an ea*y expectora- 
tlon, fi r when the phlejpo or matter I rlpea*lli(ht 
cough will throw It on. and the patient ha* re*t, 
and the Inng* begin to heal. 
To do this, the tfeaweed Tonic and Mandrake 
Pill* muit be freely u*ed to eleanee the stomach 
ami liver, so that the Pulmonic Myrap and the 
iood will make good blood. 
Schenck's Mandrake Pill* act upon the liver, re- 
moving all obstruction*, relax the dueU of the 
gall bladder, the bile (tart* freely, and the liver I* 
toon relieved | the (tool* will show what the Pill* 
can do | nothing ha* ever been Invented except 
calomel (a deadly poison which I* very dangerous 
to nh union with great care.) that will unlock the 
gall bladder and *tart the secretions of the liver 
likeSehenek** Mandrake Pill*. 
Liver Complaint I* one ol the most prominent 
oaaseeof Consumption. 
Bchenek'a .seaweed Tonie I* a gentle stimu- 
lant amt alterative, and ll>e alkali in the Heaweed 
which thia preparation la made of, a**i*t* the 
stomach to throw out the gaetric juice to dlwolve 
the food with thi Pulmonic 8yrap.and it I* made 
into good blood without fermentation er soaring 
In the stomach. 
The great rea*<>a why physicians do not cure 
Consumption Is, they try to do too much t Uicy 
give medloine to stop the cough, to stop chill*, to 
stop night *weats. beetle fever, and by so dalng 
►they derange the whole digestive nowera, looking 
np the secretion*, and eventually the patient 
•inks and dies. 
l>r. ttchenck, In his tnutment. does not try to 
stop a oouith, night sweat*, chills or fever. Re- 
move the cause .and they will ail stop of their own 
accord. No one can b« cured of Consumption 
Liver Complaint, Dvtpepsiaj Catarrh. Canker, 
Ulcerated Throat, unless the liver and stomach 
are made healthy. 
If a person has consumption, of course the lungs 
In some way are diseased, either tubercles, absesses 
bronchial! 
are a 
such cases _ 
lung* that ara waiting, but It Is the whole body. 
The stomach and liver have loet their power to 
make blood out of food. 
Now the only ohance Is to take Dr. ficheqk's 
three medicine*, which will bring up a tone to the 
rtomachi the patient will begTntowantfbod.lt 
will dlgeat easily and make good bloodi then the 
patient begins to gain flesh, and as soon as the body begin* to grow, the lungs eoinuenoe to heal 
np, and the patJent gets fleshy and well. Thl* I* 
the only way to cure consumption. 
When there i* no lung dtsoase and only Liver 
Complaint and D>M»-p»ia. Schenck** Meawood Ton- 
ie and Mandrake Pills are sufficient, without the 
Pulmonic Myrup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely 
In all plllioiu conipia'.nU, a* they are perfectly 
harmler*. 
l)r. Pchenck, who has cnloyed uninterrupted 
health tor many years past, and now weighs isrt 
pounds, was wasted away to a mere skeleton, In 
the very last stage ol Pulmonary Consumption, 
his physicians having pronounced his ease hope- 
less and abandoned him to hi* late lie was cured 
by the aforesaid medicine*, and since his reonvery 
many thousands similarly afflicted have used Hr. 
Nrh«nck*s preparations with the same remarkable 
success, hull directions accompany each, making 
It not abeolutely neecsrary to personally see Dr. 
Aehenck, unless patients wish tnelr lungs examin- 
ed, ami lor this purpose he is pmfrsiionally at hi* 
Principal Offlee, Philadelphia, every haturday, 
where all letter* for advice uiuit be addressed, lie 
Is also professionally at No. Si, llond street. New 
York, every other Tuesday ami at No. 35, Hanover 
•tieet, lloston, every other Vtednesday. lie give* 
advice free, but for a thorough examination with 
hi* llespirometer the price I* tx Office hour* at 
each etiy from '• A. M to 3 P.M. 
Price of the Pulmonic Hyrnp amt Seaweed Tonie 
each tl '4 »>*r bottle, or $7-jOa half dosen. Man 
drake Pill* cents a box. tl. C. IHHIDWlN * CO 
3-t Hanover street, lloetun, wholesale agent*. Kor 
sale by all druggist*. i>i 
e u scti. iineriuoercies.anseaac  
tl Irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lungs 
«* or Inflammation and fk*t decaying In 
r* what must be doner It 1< not only the 
The Last Cif$u*y Succcss, 
m3SSEEBl<^ 
pRRESTOE(gg 
Hair dressing 
^/ew£tt'« inoneBolfte 
will quickly restore Gra)' 
to in natural color and be, 
Hair 
auty, 
L II ilml produce luxuriant growth. t U 
perfectly harmless, and is preferred 
over crery other preparation l>y 
those who have a hoc head of hair, 
as well as those who wish to restore 
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume 
imparted to the Hair make it desirable 
for old and young. 
for Suit t>/ all Druggist*. 
Dzrur, ios uukkmwuii m., x. i. 
ruicEONEDol^iR 
fjf Prv.irr« * IUI*nflW»«. 
ltuurmnctm 
NATION" A.L 
LIFE INSURANCE COMP'Y 
or Til 
UNITED 8TATE8 OF AMEBIC A. 
CHARTKRKD BT HPECIAL ACT OF COW- 
oiikm, Arraovu jvlt w, >m, 
Cank CapitaT, $1,000,000 
MID II rcu. 
branch" oftioe: 
F1R8T NATIONAL BANK DUILDINQ. 
PHILADELPHIA, 
Wh«r» tho renerml boalnoM of tho Coapujr I* 
lr»Mo«(«<i. »ik1 to which all looonUoorrw^oad- 
omo ihuukl bo addrooood. 
OFFICERS* 
CLARKXCE If. CLAHK,rr*Ud*%t. 
J AT COOKK, CkMrmm nmmtt m*4 t steutivf 
Ctmmillit. 
Hcrrur u. coorr, r— rr„u,»i. 
KMKR30X W. rrrr, Jwrrlorjr Attn ory. 
Thla Company offtra the following ad vantagea 
It la a National Company, charWre<t bjr apaelal | 
Ht of Congreea. IM 
It baa a paid-up capital of $1,000,000. 
It oBera low rata* ot premium. 
It farnlahea larger Insurance than other compa- 
nlea for the tame money. 
It la deflnlta and certain la IU terma. 
It la a home oompany la every locality. 
It* pollelea are exempt Iroui attachment 
There ait no unneeeaaary reatrletlona In the pol- 
lelea. 
Every policy la non.forftltabla. Pollelea may be taken whleh nay to the In tared 
their lull amount, and return all Uie premium*, ao I 
that the Inanrance ooaU only the Intereat on the 
annual payment*. 
Pollelea may be taken that will pay to tha la 
eared, after a certain number ol jraara. daring life, 
an annual Inoome of one-tenth the amount named 
In the policy. 
No extra rata la charged for rlaka upon tha Uvea 
of feinalea. 
It lnaurea,not to paydividenda to policy-hold- 
era, bat at ao low a coat that dlvldenda will be lm- 
I oaalhle. 
Circular*, Pamphleta and fall particular* given 
on application to the Branch Office ol the Compa- 
ny, or to 
KOI. 1.1*8 * ClIAJfDLEJt, 
3 Merchant*' Exchange, (ttata HtreeU Roeton, 
General Agenta tor New England. 
J. P. TUCKER, Manager. 
or LOCAL AWKNTS A1U5 WANTED In 
every city and tovrnt antl application* 
from romprtr nt pitrtIra for auch agenclea, 
with aultablo endoraeuient, ihould be addraaaed to 
1 
KOI.I,INS & ADAMS, 
Agenta for York and Cumberland Countlea. Of 
lice corner of Exchange and Middle atreeta. Port 
land. Me. Rf" A lew encruetto and reliable 
Airenta are wanted for York County, to whom good 
pay will be given. IJT50 
K\VqOO.' 
% v 
THE UNIVERSAL 
LIFE INSURANCE COM'Y, 
NEW YORK, 
Office Ab. 60 Likrfy Strut. 
TUB OIUOIMAL 
Joint Stock Lire Insurance Company 
OK TUB UNITBD BTATK8. 
Tkr of Ikii Commmny u r rrlniivrty ronfintl 
(• tk* Imkrantr of Firit-CUu llroitkp Lit**, 
NTATEBOT, JI LT 19. INWI. 
AMBTf. 
United State* Stock*, (market value), f 104,230 00 
Itonit* and Mortgage*, (City of N. York, 97.UUOO 
Urooklyn City Htindi, (in ark at nlw), 
Virginia Hut* Bond*, (market ralne). 
Cash depoelUd In flaw York Uaaranty 
and Indemnity Co, (at intareet). 
Cash on hand and In llaok, 
Ha lancet due by Agents, (eeoared), 
Office Kurnlture, 
Deferred Nrtnl-Annual and Quarterly 
Premium*, 
Premium* In course of collection, 
lniern*t accrued, not due. 
Other Ancli, 
24.IK7 60 
14,700 00 
41.0(0 00 
I0.IKJ09 
»,<r9 to 
a 
72.10.-, 31 
A&M4 fVt 
4,540 fi7 
a,nv 41 
ToUl, 
LIABILITIES. 
| l(W,fcB 87 
Amount required to re-ln*uro 
outstanding rl*k* — llo- 
man'« Tahle—jter cent., 1213,200 
Unpaid Lowes, not due, 15/MU $&8,D00(k) 
Sui°i>lna, 8'JIO, W* Hi 
It ill* of J>* rt* to /.intihlfn, 1811 (e 100. 
Nuinlx-r of Pollcle* in force, njni 
Insuring $7,926,M<» 
Poliolee Issued *loce January Ut, IMS, I,OH 
Insuring $2,713,230 
THE UNIVERSAL 
Offer* the following Original and Popular Plant of I 
Iniurance t 
I at. Tkr Hrlurn I'rrmiom I'Um t Upon WBlch 
Polielca are ImumI at rate* leaa than those charged 
hv mutual oouipanicii. gumrmnttriny the return of 
all premium* |>ald in aildltluu to the amount In- 
sured. 
'Jd. Tk t Kidurhon of Trtmium I'I on by which 
Policlra aru Issued at lee* rate* than those charged 
hy mutual companies, ynoritnlrrmg a rrdttrliom of \ 
fills ptr ctnl. of the premium alter the third an- 
nual payment. 
JXJLY lO, 18GB. 
The mtMKtri of the Univtnal frol nrr*l satis- 
faction In presenting the above Statement to their 
Policy holder* mutl the nubile. It exhibits the 
Company In a condition or pro*perlty nn<t strength that Is nighty sr»tir> Injr. and which hu not. It I* 
Ix-llerrd, been *uri»a*»<<d by any mutual company 
at a similar period of IU eiistrnce. 
Assumlug the very low rate of Intercut otjtr* 
f 
tr ttft. a* tlmt to be rrallttxl on lU Investment* 
n the future, It nevertheless Is qualifle«l to rain- 
rure It* outstanding risks md*pt»4*mt »f tkr if 
iff C*f <1*1 Sl<trk, which thus stands UNIUrAIRKI) M 
• turpi** pledged lor the additional protection of 
It* pulley bolilere. More ample or perfect secur- 
ity is not offered to their assured by any life In- 
surance company In the country. 
Much success In the face of tho unusual dlfflcul- | 
tie* which the Manager* had to eontend against. 
Is truly gr*tll> lug, and Is, to them, most reassur- 
ing and satlslactory evidence of the soundneea ef [ 
the principle* upon which the enterprise I* baaed 
To the Agent* of the Company, by whoso teal, 
industry and Intelligence, this gratifying result 
ha* been achieved, the Manager* return their (In 
cere thank* and congratulation*. 
OKKtCKItM I 
WILLIAM WALK Kit. Presldent- 
IIKNRV J. Kl'RIIKR. Vice Prasldent. 
JOHN II BKWLKY,Heeretary. 
CIIARLKS K. I'KASK, Assistant Sec'y. 
P. PA It KM KAt'kLKH. Consulting Aefy 
HOWARD W. LAM HURT, M. I»., Med. Kx*r. 
ALbXANDKR A (i UK K.N, Solicitor*. 
k. it. c. noorr.n, 
General Agent lor Maine and Northern New 
Hampshire 6 If 
STATE OF IwIAIIMB. 
Acmlr* ribliN Ie a Slalr Seku»lfmr Utrl». 
KimM, That It I* essential to tho highest In- 
terests of the Bute that meaaurea should be taken 
at the earlleet practicable day, to establish an In- 
dustrial school lor girls, In aooordaneo with the 
recommendations of lion George II. Harrow*, com- 
missioner apootnted under a resolve of tho Legis- lature of eighteen hundred and slity-sevcn. to In- 
ventlgate the prlnclul** and o|>eratlon( of *uch 
Institutions and with a flow of securing co-ope- ration In an deelrable a work, tho Uoeernor and 
Counell are hereby directed to Invito ami reoelve 
propositions from aaytown orally desiring to have 
•well Institution lucatoil within their limit*,and to 
report the same to tlic ncit Legislature. 
(Approved March 6th. 1868.) 
8TATK OF MAINK, Bn-iimiTt Orrici,! 
Atuirra,July It. IMd. ( 
PROPOSALS within the Mope ol tho foregoing I Resolve are hereby Invited, aad Bay bo <ent to the offlce of the Heeretary ol Suit. 
By order of the Governor aad Cowaeil. 
>'RAN KLIN M. DRKW, 
» Secretary ol Vlalo. 
Copartnership Notice. 
We. tb» «r»trr^«nrd, have thia day » mil a eorartasv- 
khtp ui»i« r the Arm dm* <4 TMlr k Frwt, ami will cany 
mi the CARKIAOII ANI> CLKIUII UI'MMUt* atlhsetl 
■land ef UWMd k Towtr, earner el TMayte and Main 
Mrvrt*. Raae Me. I TOUT H. TOW LB, 
nno. w nuwr. 
SUr.. A|-.11 1,11*>. I<*f 
MtmiirmmMB mmd 
PORTLAND, SA 00 * F0K»- 
MOUTH RAILROAD IliniNW 
iduf Mood./, 1lay 3d, INI. 
TtaiaeleofvoaaMawoi 
IfrcBethRu-,. — 
U1 Hi MO i a,m<S.41 aMCnrjk 
htnMNitTJt a. M, tt a., mi M* «■* KetaraiPt. war* wwo at T P
4,00 r. a. Vm hifirt at 10.00 l IN, IN 
^MdSbrt'ibr rwtiMd, <u mi*. 4.*, tj» *"1 
0.10 r. Returning at 0.1» aad IIOi.e.m***"' 
Ou'itaraiayt, Wedoeedaya lad UrUui tbe *• *• 
Mia to aad turn BMm wffl ru rla tenant Ragga*. 
f mn-—-V*—*■'—^ *—"— Dtw, Rater, Ha- 
rarhlll and Unwn. 
A Inia learae MdM fcr Portland and luliiii 1 llili 
mm -- -'-"r TJ0 a. u. Returning, Nora PwOaad 
frr Bhlli Pail at i.JO*. ■. L lU. 
riJiiniT 
— -*~I — Hawiae train tor Ihle 
mm ii rm Mr the Nwlm Railraad m Maodaya, 
Wedoeedaya wi Mim Mri «w the InM and MaJaa a e awl Pridaja, and arer Um Niataa a f e
Railroad an Toeadaya,Thuradaya and Batardaye, fearing 
IVrtland aad Beaton at 0.00 r. N. 
Btddcford, April 9,180J, 
fRANCIS CHAIR, Raj*. 
8 A CO AND BOSTON XTBilBOAT LIUB. 
_ J-a BTNAMKR ENTKRPRUK Cap*. 
Jcrf£EflHKN. II fauna, will, till further no- 
Ilea, I ear a Battery Wharf. Roeton, for Porteiaoeth, 
llkldelord aad Haaa, erery Wedaeaday. at $ e^eloek 
P. M. Lear a Blddeford aad Baoo for Ooatoo erery 
Batarday at flood Uda. 
freight taken at law ratal. 
f. A. OAT, A rent, 
Blddeford, April », I860. 10) Mala Street 
I8tf 
p0BS09T0ir. 
Jt—>. The aaw aad raparior aaa ptog 
JiSlKftiaBtra Jnna Baooaa aad Morrma- 
au baring been I (tad up at great eipeaae with a 
larga aaaiber of beaatlral Btata Room, will raa 
tha aaa ton aa follow* 1 
Leaving Atlantic Wharf; Portland, at 7 o'clock 
and India Wharf; Boaton, every day at T o'elook 
P. M (Bandaya exeeptad). 
Cabin for* 41. W 
Deck IJOO 
Freight taken aa aaaal. L. B1LLIMUS, AranL 
April 9ft. IM0. 21 tf 
M AINU STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY. 
NF.W ARRANUKMENT. 
Somi-Wookly Lino! 
On and after the Iflth Init. the Ine 
UP— ^ Steamer Dirt go and Pranoonla, will 
aHOCttatll further notice, runa aa followa 
Mara Oalt'a Wharf. Portlaad, arary MON DAT 
aad THURSDAY, at 4 o'elook P. M., aad loare 
Pterin Kaat Rlrer.New York, every MONDAY 
and THURSDAY,at 3 T. M 
Tha Itarlgo and Pranoonla are fitted ap with fine 
aaeommodatlonafor paeeenrere, making thlatha 
■oat eonrelent aad oomfortable route for trav- 
elera between New York and Maine. 
Paaaage, In BUta Room, I&.00. Cabin paaaage, 
Meal a extra. 
Uooda forwarded by thlallne to and from Mon 
traal, Quebec, llallfox, BL John, aad all parte ol 
Main*. 
Shlppereareraqaceteri taaand their Freight to 
the Bteaioera aa early aa 3 P. M. on the day that 
they leare Portland. 
PorPrelght or Paaaage apply to 
URNItV POX. Halt* Wharl. Portland. 
J. P. AM KB, rier 34 Eaat Hirer, New York. 
May 9. It*8. 31 
.TrifffZ/ONfONf. 
Farm for Salo. 
I WILL RKLL aell my Farm, 
two mllea from the 
Poet Offloe, on the Alfred road, oonalatlng of M 
acrea, well divided Into paaturare, tillage and 
woodland, with good and ample bullrl'nge thereon, 
walla of water, ho., cute 40 tona of good Kagllah 
Hay. la well and aeeurHy foneed, haa alwaya Men 
hearlly dreaaed, and no larm In thla eounty la In a 
higher itata ol rultlratlon. It eontalna lit) frail 
treaa. part of which are In hearing nomllllon. la 
neartoeehool houae and ehuroh. The woodland 
will be aold ae pa rata, |( dealred, QrTcrma eaey. 
WTP. OOWKN. 
Biddeford, April 31, IM0. 18 
AUGUSTA. HOUSE. 
STATE ST., A U OUST A, MI. 
This 3Io«ler» Hotel cmuIm llOltoomii 
Tnjrther with Larg* Parlnri Rrmiina B*tk 
Imm, and Ttltgramk Ofict | ilw, HAMPLK ROOMN m 
IN lltulrwM fired, tor the MoanMaUllou ot Cxuincrrtal 
Trmvrkfi, wUbowl eitra ehrrje. lUrUi*ander|pue paint- 
ing, piumMnc, tiid re furnUlunft, now o®m (Uprrtor In- 
ducrmrnU to lite traveling public. 
It I* the loteutlon of the proprietor to keep the abort 
llowee In inch a manner that thaw who patronlae It win 
have no rwwi to oren|4aln. Ttie labia will be fornlahnl 
with all thr delicacies of the araaon, and paUuoa will And 
It a (feasant and aprreel4e home. 
The AMumpt on CoromUel'weri et Municipal War DtMa 
hare enraged n**ni. and will hereafter be total at thb 
llowee ftre carrmrrs to ami fraa can ami boats. 
htacra leave thie llnuae U<* all uuts of the oalmrjr. 
14 GUY T1IUXKK, Proprietor. 
Farm lor Sale, 
SITUATED In Buxton, near 
Salmon Palla village, nine mltca 
Irom Haoo, «lit«en from Port 1 anil 
near Hie line of the P. A R. lUllroail. 
Hald form >u Uie property ol the UU Win Mill* 
I ken, and contliU of 16)1 acre* aultably divided Into 
tillage *n<' pMturmice under a liish aUU ol onlU- 
vatlun, with Rood orchard building! nearly new 
cnU about 43 Uiu* of hay. Conveniently divided 
Into two flirtni. Trnni reaaonab'a. Apply to 
IVORY Q. MILLIKEN. on the premiMf, ot to 
49tf DANIKL. UKNNKTT. l>g., Ration. 
SPKER'8 STANDARD 
WINE BITTER8! 
For the It 'tali, 
For the Pale, 
For the Sirkly, 
For the Jged, 
Fur Femalet, 
For Spring Utt. 
NO BITTERS EQUAL TO TIIEM. 
Specr's Nlandunl Wine Hitlers! 
MADE Or 
VWite, Mierbn and Hoot*. 
f |"-r'» I VHmlnl Wine, »i well kno* u, Willi 
l'entvutn Hark, 
Ctunomile F.'otrcri, 
UnaXt Hoot, 
Wild f Vrry Hark, 
Uimjtr, 
arel rorli nUcr IIfun? ami ROOT* a* will In all nun a<- 
•Itt lUgvatim, |ifw4r the arartkiM of Um i/ttroi In the 
Mloral channel*, and j;lr« 
TONE AND VIOOR 
—to rai—• 
Young and Old, Mule and Pomelo I 
All UM II With wonderful mtrcrm, brtn(l COLOR 
to the |«li wkite Up*, 
•Bl o o m nnrl Beauty 
I* the thin, p«k an) airr-wnm enwntenanea. 
Cum fcwt, and create* APPKTITK. Try Ihftn Vm 
rvwv other. A* f-* 8 r KICK* STANDARD II ITT I!KA. 
Mil I jr dra*fl*U ami ptrer*, See that mj »l<natur» U 
•rer the Mt r4 earfc hnttl*. 
Vkr «»le hjr II. II. HAT. Tn4« tuppiM by K. L 
PT AN WOOD k CO 47 k a Mid.ll* H., INwtland. 
ALPHED SPEEU, 
ramie, N. J., »r»l iU BnwUa;, New York. 
K. a. ttr rum k Kan, A(mU la MMkil. A 
Billiard Tables. 
HENRY HEIMS, 
1041 KVDBURY HT., BOSTON MAUN. 
MiMMirfTrf UtlUiH Tahix,wfch ()wl»at«al Cwna 
blnation "trip Caahlnn, aapartar to amy mm 
la mm. at mime- <1 prvm 
Ail Mxkn alien** U. ton 
BUHINE8B NOTIOIL- 
AIX PAHTIW tarto* 
Mta aolmt llw Ira «tf LMto. 
0« M k ar* ir^nM l» ftmmt IW wm kr 
wutownt. ami ail partW* xJiltnl m IV akm alQ pi —« 
rail lad artllr Ihr aam*. 
riMRt.ni m. UTTUcriKU), 
IVORY II. TOW Lit. 
Ha*«s »«!• 
BUUUftr* ArtHiUumtnU 
WANTED ! 
£^s®SE$s 
tea pica Mat frw to M/Mtdrwa oar»Mlp4*f 
$1.00 u4 In |W aUaip* Ub«f»l 4l«*wt U 
iwu i*r c. w. bowd. tm&r*, mu 
GMRLS WAJYTEDl! 
rpWEHTT Machine 8 tl token Wasted 
K NXW00MB A GO*B*ZT*e\erY. No. 11 8mU 
Stmt, or iMipwtiMid b»0dj fekra bjr UMr 
glrlac ftUttla Um. ^ 
M a. WaWOOMB 00. 
TO LET! 
nOUSB AT OLD OkCIAKI MACI. 
. 10 r. w. aurriLL. 
roRTIw, AMrina sad tlkir OlQJUfl I 
MKlAiUBOHn, ud Pum MmU tor mIc 
D. FOND. 
SI No. 4 CrysUl Areada, BSddaford, Ma 
1'm  
ORGANS AND MELODEONS 
EOR 
aale or rent by C. T. &u**o«, No. 06 
Mala Btrrat, (ap rtalnV Alas, oaa «oa tonad 
i-Wood Piano, 7 oatara, Ml round ooraan, for 
•ala at a low prioa for eath. 34 
T1IM CUJURATSO 
HOWE BKWDTO KACHOT 
Oanbahadaf 
B. If I? W CO MB, Agont, 
44 Itkil Hm MmiImIwt MM 
JOB SHOP] 
Till rabaerikar ban opanad a job shop 
at No. 22 
Bacon Htraai. Ralaa for aala for larrajrlag 
Loo, Uoarda, Ton Tlmbar.and wood. DtaaMtar 
and Clreamferanea of lha Olrela, alto thaBqnara 
of thaClralalnaranlnehaa 
2tf JUflBPH BWKKTBIRt 
T7U8K AND COMPORT. The Bitting tf 
JUPaarei-r ttiuHT. Thar* It nothing •« nlutlift 
aa Perfect Bight, and perfect eight ean only be ob- 
tained by u.lnr PKIIKKCT SPKCTACLKB, tha 
difficulty wblehh wall known. MKMHItM LAZA- 
ROM k MORUI1, Ooull'U * Opttetan<, Hartford, 
Conn., manulaotnrera of tha 
CELEBRATED PERFECT 8PECTACLE3, 
bare, after yean of oxperlenee, experiment, and 
tha araotlon of eoatlr machinery, ba«n enabled to 
produce that crawl dealderatnm Perfect Bpectaela* 
which bar* old with unlimited aatUfaotion to the 
Wearerc, in Maaaaohaaetta, Kboda liland. Con- 
necticut, Vermont and New Hampehlra. durlnr 
the paat nine yeara. Tbeee Celebrated Perfected 
ypecLaclc.never tire the eje«, and laat many year* 
without change. They ean only be obtained In 
lllddefunl or ttaoo of oar appointed Agent, K B. 
liooru, aucceeeor to C. J. Clearea. 139 Main 
Street, Itlddeford. We employ no peddlera, neltb* 
er do we aell onr apeetaclea to tbem. ly 15 
H A R £> Y 
JUJlCUHYE CO.1tF.tJTY, 
Proprtetora and Manafketarera of 
HARDY'S PATENT TRAVERSE CYLINDER 
Card Grinders, 
Keep a Block of 
Steam, Water and Gaa Pipe. 
— a Lao, — 
VALVES, FITTINGS AND FIXTURES! 
And with good tool* and Brat elaae plpemen, we 
are ready to do any Job of piping, or will furnlih 
pipe In either amall or or Urge qnaotltlea, at the 
rery loweat price*. Wo are alto prepared to do 
IKON WOOD, mt FATTKllN ivoltK. 
GRIST MILL 
la In fine order, aolloltlng your eoatom. 
BOARD PLANING. 
— a Leo, — 
JOINTING, MATCHING, OIBOULAB 
— A*D — 
JIO SAWINO. 
IRREOULJR PLAXljrO, BOXIJfQ 
— AND — 
MOULDINO MACHINES, 
all of the moat Improved kind, ud In the heat of 
working order, we also keep a well selected atook 
of tnoet all kind* ol 
LUMBER.! 
TImher. Hoard*, Plank, Shingle*. Lath*, Clap> 
board*, Kence HlaU, *«.,*«. We al*o keep 
a large aaeortmeat of 
MOULDINGS. GUTTERS, ft CONDUCTORS, 
constantly on hand, from 
A. T. STEARNS' MILL* 
Boie* of all kind* made to order. 
IIARDV'8 
Improved Traverse Cylinder Card Oriider, 
— A*» — 
WOOI)NA!f'N POIITAIILK DniLLKB. 
We *o kit/our cuitom. "Proinptne**" being oar 
motto, we hope to give MtUtaction, 
48tf CIIARLK8 IIAnilY. Aobrt. 
Sam •IdreriisetmcHts. 
MR. 
IIOIMDUN would hcreiiy give notiea that 
he ha* 
REMOVED 
IIU Hawing ami Kniltlnc Machine Agency to till 
NKW AND 8PACIOU8 ROOMS 
IN HILL'S NEW BLOCK 
On Main • tract. Hmo. Il»vln« Itted ap rooou 
(which are nut equaled la iba MaU), I an la ooa< 
at ant raoelpt ufafood variety «.f all the leading 
inaehln*», an<i can tenply my cuilonara with any 
pattern they mat with. feruii of payment* load* 
cajy. Pirate call and examine. 
RKPAflll.MJ done aa a«nal, with neatnrraaad 
dl*i>atch. Niee Una HTITt'llINU done to order. 
Alto, knitting lioeiery and WoraUd Work. 
F. \. HOIINfMlN, A|*at, 
37If and Praetieal Maehlniat. 
z f 
o ? 
o 
9 
Ifeiig is o 
KrHJi's- - 
3 \m 
Ashes—5,000 Bushels. 
For pric«, Ae., Inquira of 
I>. P. LITTLEFIELD 
HO Main SlrMt. 
8«», MmMi 55, IM I ttf 
JTtm JtfMiMMaMNif. 
PATEIT POCKET OORI BHKI.I.KB, 
OREAT NOVELTT1 Quick win! Prolla 
over 300 per oead WaofcrTerritoriallUckto 
la tba Weetern. Boatbera. udKiw Eadaad 
Bute*. Bad fcrflmlMk Addre* WEAV- 
ER & JONES, Maaateetama, Plttabarg, p»- 
4i» 
AOENTS WANTED FOR THE 
Secret History 
OF THE CONFEDERACY. 
TW aetoumding rewtlattoni and etartling 
diteloiurti, Md« |« tkto work, art creating 
Ibeaeoctlatcaeedecirelatbe miadcof the pao- 
Kto^a. iL .nt~retpolUUaHntrZZ . f Davie aad other Confederate leaden, 
with the Hidden MgeUrUa fro. "Beblad the 
Biaaee ia Rlchaeoad," art thoroughly etaitfa* 
ted. Scad for Chaalara tad aioar terma. 
tad a fall deeeriptloa of the work. 
Arirtrecc 
NATIONAL PUBLlBniNO Co., Philadelphia, 
Pa. 4iM 
TSINC TEA—Black Dragon Obop"l 
Natural Leaf, perfectly pure {Tting ti/ni~ 
fmpmrtA 
Prrpartd without any coloring or foreign 
laMaac*. 
Cured oa roretlala (not topper), over a 
•fata /frt. 
Delightful flavor, exceedingly powerful aad 
etrong. 
Combinu all the healthy tirtuee 0/ the Tea- 
plant. 
Jlfaadartat andhigher elate 0/ nativet use 
no other. 
Tbla wlibnUd Tmvu flret Introduced bm 
by tba OatuTAL Tea Compart, ia May, 1808. 
•baa tba limited quantity imported vac rapid- 
ly cold, at the high price offl 80 a pound II 
em( with took unqualified approval, aad tba 
drmand tor it from all ceetlonc wea ao great, 
tbat tba Company at oaee made arreageawata 
to procure a larger eapply, apoa more favor- 
able terma, for the Altera; aad they have iaat 
received tbe firet Involoe for tbie year, which 
will be eold at tbe low price of 81 10 a poaad, 
at wbleb (bat llttla over balf wbat It eoet oa* 
year ago,) it ia tbecbeapeet Tea known; and 
tbe Company feel that they cannot too highly 
reoomraend It to all who drink Tea, aa It p«»e- 
eeeeee the flavor and atren(tb,and tbe aoeth- 
ing, Invigorating propertiee of both Blaek and 
Green, without any injurious quality; being 
chemically pore and free flrom coloring matter 
or any foreign mixture. It will ault tba taeie 
an<l plaaae all who love Tea. 
Tbla tea la patapaeatly In poaad parcela, 
90 pounda In a cbeet. with the price. 81.10 
f rioted 
oa each package. Tba wbolaaale price 
y the cbeet le 81 00 a pound, and ordere from 
Trader*, HoteWkeepere. Peddlere, Claba, or 
ramlllea, for ebeete ol 30 pounda or more, will 
be filled at tbe wholetale price. Pert lee living 
In towna where wa have agentacaa alwayiget 
tbla Tea from them. • 
Like all other gooda told by the Oriental Tea 
Company, this Tea la warranted to give entire 
aatiamction; and part ire ordering, can do eo 
with tbe fall aaearancetbat If tba wbole or any 
part faila to aalt, it may be returned at oar ex- 
penae, and wa will refund the moaay. 
SPECIAL NOTICE.—Aa a matter of conve- 
nience to tbe pabllo, we are arranging with 
Apothecarlee and other Merahaata all over tba 
coantry, to act ae Ageote for celling oar Taaa 
aod Coffees ia their locality, at oar warehoaae 
prioee. Our pro/[fle are email, but we gire 
over/our-/[fle lo Jlgtnttae Com mm ion. We 
want an Agent in every town in tbe Union, 
and will eend fall particulate, terma, price 
liate, Ac., apon application by mall from tra- 
dere deelrlng It. A idreee 
OHIE.TTAL TEA COM rANT. 
4*1). Seetoa, Xaaa. 
COLGATE & CO'S 
AROMATIC 
VEGETABLE SOAP, 
Conbincd With Clfctnae, I* racoa- 
■eaiei for the ate of LADIEH and la 
the NUKAERY. lyM 
DYSPEPSIA 
AND LIVER 
COMPLAINT. 
Iaaportaat Certlflcnle. 
Having baan aflleUd with chronic dim** of the 
dlgaatlve urnni, (described by i>li> »iclaoa u 
Ur«fuamt o? the liver u4 IntlminmaUna of the 
llMMUWMN than tan >r*r», and (uttered 
what word* can never deaorlbe, without re 
Ilof rri'iu tho m<*l celebrated medical aklll thai 
could bo consulted, I wm InditMd by the pbyrwlan 
who laat attended mo to try llMd'i Sfrrlw 
and lMvlRumtor. lla had wltneeead ita elfceta, 
henld. In nla own practice, and could recommend 
It In tha hlghe*t terma. 1 bad loat (kith Id evarv. 
tlilnr but I follow*! hla advice, procured the 
medicine. Tba effect loipircd ma with liopa. I 
1 continued Ita in, and ttlll Improved following 
It up I arew (tronger, and luffered liu and lw 
from in v trouble*. TMaloraoma mooth*—un II1 
wa* relieved and nocded It no longer. Doad'j Mer> 
vine restored me to complete •ml eound health t 
and ao linipiiie t« able to tiprm the gratitude I 
feel at being well once more, lam thoroughly 
cured of the horrible (uttering that had made ten 
year* of roy Ufa moat wretched. Nu ona eaa con- 
ceive my |oy who hai not experienced a like re- 
eovory. K. II.LII1IIY, 
8t Caul, Minn. 
For Bale by all DrugsliU at Ona Dollar a Uott lc. 
Ayert Cathartic Pills, 
Foe all the porpo— of a Ltnttn 
tried II, know UuU It cum] them; Uwm who lure 
Dot. know tli.it It cum their neljrbbora and frlen.W, 
•nd all know that what KiIimi oneo It do*« alway* 
— that It nerer QUI* through any nuilt or negleetof 
It* comiiotllioii. We hare thousand4 upon tltoo* 
* 1 ti.| < or rcrufliT.u,» of their remarkable eure* of tlie 
following complaint*, but *0ch cure* nn> known In 
every neighborhood, and we need not |>tibll»b Um-iii. 
Adapted to all agea ami condition* In all climate*; 
containing neither calomel or any deleterinua drug, 
the/ may be taken with aaftty by any body. Tbcu 
augur coating preaerret them ever fh>«h and inakea 
Uicm pleasant to take, while lielng purely vegetal;!* 
no harm can aria* frirni their n«e In any quantity. 
They operate by their powerful Influence on the 
internal r i«rcr:\ to purify the blood ami atlmulito It 
Into bcaltliy action — re more Ute ob*lructloii* of the 
*tnma<h, bowel*, llrer, and other organ* of the 
body, restoring their Irregular action to health, and 
by correcting, wherever they eiiU, curb derange* 
lucnl* a* are the flrat origin of iliaeaae. 
Minute direction* are given In the wrapper on 
the boi, for the following complaint*, which these 
i'lllt rapidly euro: — 
For Dy*|w|Mta or Ia4ly*«tlea, Utile*** 
■***, l**»rw»r and 1«h af Appetite, they 
•hould be taken moderately to stimulate the *tom* 
acli and re* tore iU healthy too* and actio*. 
For U**r CeaalalM and iU varioa* *ymp- 
Uark an<l Uia*. Uiev altouM be continuously 
taken, a« ni|inro.l, to ehnnim the dUeaaod action of 
the ay item. With audi rbango tboae complaint* 
dl*ap|M*ar. 
Por D repay and Brefateal Inalllan they 
•hotibl lie taken In large nml frequent il»*e* to pro- 
duce the effect of a draotic |turrr. 
For »appre«lan a large «We ahould be taken 
a* ll produce* the iNml effect by ayuiiMthe. 
A* a /Xmmcc 1*111, take one or two fUI» to pro- 
mote <1lge*tlon and relieve the Moniach. 
An occasion* i iloae rtlmulnle* the atownch and 
bowel* Into healthy action. Mm** Hie appetite, 
and Invigorate* the ayMrm. Ileace It l« often ad- 
vantageou* where mo aeriou* denuigrment eit»t*. 
On* who feel* tolerably well, often fl*da thatadoae 
of tbeee PUU make* him feel decidedly batter, from 
their c learning and renovating eflou on Uto illgo*- 
live apparatus. 
DM. J. O. A TMM S CO., rwtlml OMmMi, 
Madlrinw. 
Perhape >0 one moll* 
cine I* mi universally re* 
quired by everybody a* 
a cathartic, nor wa* ever 
any Iwfure *0 universal* 
ly adopted Into uae. In 
e very country and among 
all cumci, at till* mild 
but eOlcleat purgatire 
VUt. The obvlou* rra- 
•on I*, that It 1* a more re- 
liable and Air inoru effec- 
tual remedy than any 
other. Tho»e who luvo 
LOWELL. MASS., U. 3. A. 
HftETSHORITSj 
aKS5! 
COAL. COALi. 
RKPUrTION in prioa 
of On). Egg Coal at I 
.. ^^WA'KWS. 
JPmrtUmS Bu*in*»a Cmr*». 
J. W. * B. H. MoDUTFEB, 
Jobbin lUtAii rwitri Is 
Fiie fitclB. Dtaioid, Jewelry, 
Bllvar ud HtUd W«r«. CutUrr. 
fkM7 Onii-ClMfa. A«, Ac 
Cor. of Middle and Union BU., 
NRTUNO, ME. 
i. w. NcDonn. m. n. mcdcffkk, 
FutiraUr »UmUm gtr«a tolMWtM 
Inc. CkM. OrofeaarU m4 i. W. ItelMk*. Wftteh 
Mikift 4I.IT 
4HmB—mw 
HILL'S 
Rheumtic Pills 
ill raa 
Safest, 8umt 4 Cheapen 
la U« Market, for 
Utl Hit Of 
BHE01ATIS1 AID NEDBALGIA! 
7or uli bjr «11 4r»n<H« aa4 Mipfci 1 
■ Mali per be*, In baaee tor |l joo. 
A luartlMM rttla will bt m»i nix 
I* Mr IUmmUi Mbjaet br daplr Mflaf r»- 
lltitat. Wliliah u4 null 
O.1. BILL, Proprietor, Portland, Ma. 
Pyle's Saleratus 
b iekn«Mge4 the lot It Use, 
Alwaja pot up in pound packages, 
FULL WEIGHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 
QPTAA WILL BE FORFEITEH HY 
®»7\A/ ML L. D1X, If fclllnt »««nhhi 
Mm Imi aajr athrr pbftMaa, MM* *4><rtaaUj wl |f 
MMtljr, VNb hM wrtfatat Inm mmflimt •« trm rM« 
to il wilH», with a* ud anlinan 
BKL/ABCTB AND NOUTABT HABIT*. 
•rcciAi. ailmkntb and mttatio**, 
locMml la MarrM anl Piaffe Udtu » 
BKCBR AND DKUCATK DlflOBPriU I 
arWI ASkU^m | KmptWw an! aR PlrMn «f IV- 
| 8kla I Utemaf Ifca Naaa, Tfcrwl and My i |-ua|'W> 
.« 
tH> rant | tmHUmg <4 Um JmmU Notum*** » ( 
utinnal ml Mhrr Wmkmmmm la yvmlk mafl Ikr avn arf- 
fiiml, at all ifM, of 
BUT1I BNX», KINULB OB MABBIKD. 
DR. I>. OXX'B 
FRITATI MEDICAL OfflCE, 
•1 Eb4Im(I Hlml, HMlaHt N»m. 
I* W kmnpd tkat |«UrnU wrer tar ar Imi nrk <4l«-r 
cadlacl. Um antf rmranr* l« hk eMrr to N«. '41, lw»- 
I aa mhniIn wuh kit mUaM, n«an|«ni(l/ no Um 
11 jr IntrrrwiiUon, to tkat on Uu acmunt oui mj km 
KaM andjtng *4 kit after 
PR. DIX 
Aa/d/y —trrU, (and It cannot harratfrwlMtal, rw*id hT 
i|aarkl. who will M/ « do anything, errti |*rjarv IVui 
tatrwa, la Itapora ajwn |*U»eU,) Ikat ka 
/« IA« aa/j Ormiutlt fkfiKum Wufiu- 
fa Boitan 
SIXTEEN TEAM 
cngac«d in trMtMM of ftwetal IMtaaaaa, a hrt taw^l 
known to Many CWm, MiWkti, MmlaaaU, UaM 
IVntwViori, *«., that kt I* aach imaanu lwl, and |«r« 
I If Urljr It 
CTHANOEM AND T1UVKU.KE*. 
To avoU and raeapa loipnalllon at forHrn an! naUrn 
qtiacka, mart «a««ratM la Dualta Um a«lw fcffte**», 
I'll DIX 
proudly rrfcra I* IVidhaw** ant rrafvrtalda Pbytlrlan*— 
■any of •ham omavlt hlai la crltkal raara, bmM af Ma 
arknowMrnt (kill and rrpotaUan, attained linuu<L *o 
lone eiparteocr, pracUoa ami ofwrralkai. 
AffLICTKO AND 1'NFORTTNATS, 
ka imI pMa4t and add la yaw Mifrfkip ia W*f lal 
>7 the I) tnj IwaaU, mUrri<r»coUUx^, UUc | ram ai.l 
pfctraaiuaa at 
VDREIQN AND NATIVE Ql'ACU, 
who know little af tlx nature and rhantrr of Pfartal Dto- 
aaaaa, and Ht* aa la Uttlr awn Riant ttklhu f'«TT«l IH- 
ifcanaaof luiktlkaiw CoOr|*a, which nrrrr tiM in 
an/ part nf tha worH | athm cililMt Dtflnai af Ikr 
hnul, bow diUM anknowa | not wiljr aaantnlag and ad- 
TrrtlUnK In namra of thoae Inarrtrd Inthrdipfcanaa. I«it 
to furtlKT tVlr |m|M*4tl»w anaan namr* at other rwtr- 
hralrU |Ji) tklant loaf tloot dead. Neither bt drctiml 
»»/ 
qi;ack Noemtt'M MAxnu. 
Ihnmrh biat nrrtlAcalra and n>mw, and rrerwMMrnda- 
lion* at thalr amllriM fA« d'wrf, who raaart npwi 
or oaitrarik* thrm, cr who, InUra, lo furtkrr Ikrir ka|»- 
•ItlotM, onfif fr«n awrtlral k • MHk that la wrlUra «f 
tka twitllUn and ifcti at MM kerfca aad |danU, and 
aacrtha all tka mm to their lllla, Kilratta. »|«riln, Aa., 
not at wklrk. If wat alt, aantala Mrrtwrjr, krraaaa at ibr 
anrtant l«4M at lu • aatrlo* rrnjikimt." but uuw kwian 
|o "kilt awirr tkan la rwrvd," mmJ ikm mm* na.J, 
liooalljr Injurvd lor lite. 
lONUIlANCK Or QL'ACK DOCTOM AND NOmi'M- 
MAKKM. 
Through Um Ignorance of Ih* Quark Doctor, knowing nn 
nlher rrrordy, he rettta u|«m Maa« III, *nd »>«« Mil all 
hi* pailenU tu litis, Druf*, kt ,#> Uw 
equally l|rau(, »Ma to hu ao-falM KitrtcU, BpertlW-, 
Antklote, ke Imth rrl/lof n|»m in ifVrU In rwrtag a 
In a hundred, K U tram|n«l ui »»rV«M lhn*agt*«it 
Mm Uul I laat, ilu ! nothing It hU of Ik* halamv, mow* 
wf wlanaa die, atlier* grow nm, m»I mMk kmgrr u.l 
mJhr for munu* or year*, until rcttrvcd or currd, If |«a- 
lUr, hjr cnmprtent |®y»lrUn*. 
BUT ALL QUACKH AUK NOT K1NORANT 
N<4wlth*tandlng Iho >»Tf*rfng beta B» known le 
quark dortm and rewtrwrn makers, yrt, nMkn «>f llm 
life and hraMh of Xltrn, Um art Umw* imi IIm •!-• 
will crrti prfjare thrmarltra, ruaUvlMiflg f l«!i* merruiy 
In their patkirti, or thai II la emulnnl In IhHr imUdmi, 
tn thai Uh "Mai Mi" May lw uUaJiml f * (wr- 
ing, nr "Umi dollar,"* ur '*frart|.ai rf It," may l» .4 ultnl 
kr lie- aootnaaa. Il I* that lhal mm; arw dnwltnl, 
aia>i, ami a rliaaljr *|«i»l large aa»autU lor ra|«riwrnU 
• lili quartery. 
DR. L DtXV 
rharg*w arr vrnr Hainan <'.mii—iika>'i«M aarn«tty na 
IklruUaJ, aral all ma/ My on htm with ihr artdnt m tr- 
oy and (Middenee, whalooor May ho UM dlaaw, aaaaliiin 
or aliaallon of any our, avarrV.1 or olaglc 
Madtriwa ar.it by Mail ai.l Ki|W«a* la all |«rt* of lha 
L'nitol Natra. 
All Hlrro rrqairlng ad flew mail contain or* iMUrlo In 
iurt ad Bt&wrf, 
Addnw* Da. L. Dii, Na 31 KaJinU atret. Booton, Ma*. 
Barton, Jan. 1, |M* 4 
rpO THE LADIKH. The crlebmlel PH. I*. 
I DIX parUrwIaHy la*Ura «n l*4ln •'.., wl a V. 
itml or Murfittl adrMf, In call at hla Wwaaaa, XI bata-41 
atiwt, liatia, Ma** wtilrh U»ry win Ivl amnH hr 
lln ir aparial aroatHOuUUnai. 
DR. DIX hatrtag devotod mtr tarnty jran to Una 
hraaeh of tlM Uwataamt • f all dlaraar* prrwllar to frwaalr., 
K I* now pairnlMl hr all, (Ia4h In Uai* oaaattry aid Kwr<i»1 
tliat li. l« all oth<r known 11 tlU «»r I* Ihr oalr, 
■fnly and HMaal ImUoml of al fctaal nmfdainu. 
Ill* wnlidMa ait |>rr|«mt a lilt |W laifv of 
rmanvlng *11 dta»wa««, Mtrh •* iMdllty, amala 
ral tw|i««*4<*i*, niiirponati "f Uw ••ai>l>, »Im *N dka- 
rlaargta whlrli lh«w ft»an am-alad atalr >4 the VIm 
[Vrlnr I* wm Ailly |w*|«ml >i Ipal In hi* |nallar M) W 
hulh aa«lia»l|y an I xarrW-illy, all iliaraar-a if (ha Imah 
Mi atal thry *p> raa|«rlfally InvllH to rail at 
Itn. 'il Kn4I««II Klrrrl, llwotnit, 
AH Mlrra rdiwMng alike aaaiat c-aMala an* d<4lar to 
Inatir an aaawrr. 
Mm, Jaa. I, law. « 
Aaati-rlciua and Nrrlga PiUraala. 
R. H. EDDY, 
Solicitor of iPatontH, 
Lafr i;ral if Ik* l/aifrd Slain T'/raf Ojftr, Wail 
inyfan, wadrr Ur J'l •( IKV, 
7M NUto M., oppoallr Kllbjr HI., n»a|nn, 
AKTKH rii citrnaiva practloo 
of apwanl* of «l 
year*, eoatlnaat ttt aoearo pa tan la In Ik* I'nll 
| cd HUIm ala<> la Urtal lUIUin. Km*** mI ..ih»r 
loralxn coaatrto*. L'atoaU. N|M«l*eali»at. IU.I..U, 
IHpMMiaod all papon ordravlag*I** I'al- 
aal*,mmM «n raaaoaabla UnH«IUi<lii|Mkb 
Haaaarekaa Mad* lata A mar lean aod Forrl-n 
work a, to datamlno Uia validity Bad alllily »r 
I'aUal* of loTaaltoaa, aad Itnl iml <>Oi«r a4«w« 
roadarod oa ill aMttara teaching tka um» I'nplM 
of tka claim# of any patant frralrkad, by 
lag om dollar. Awl;nnnnli rao»rdrd la Wa«k- 
I Jim tk* Umtt4 Simtft ptttHf tmptrt— 
fsrUdtf I— Nliali w mtff-laimimj Iki 
lairMitai, 
Oarlar • I■ lit ntonUia tka aaHacrtbar. la Ik* 
aoorao orbit larva uraatloo. laada oa r«**« 
appllraUwa*.HIXTRK.1 ArPKALH. RVRHY OMR 
ol whteh wai daatdad ta /atarby tka CoMiuli 
•lonar ol PaUata. 
TRSTTMojllALS 
1 r»J*H Mr. K41r a* na* n| Ika mxl «■«/••*'• 
a»4 mtrtufmt praclitloarra alUi akoia I kata ka<l 
oOatal laitmiaiK. 
CllARLCS MAMMf. Coa'r of M«i» 
"1 hara no lict.utlon la aatarlag ln*aal«ra Ikat 
tkay ran not taiplo) a nan a«r« *»•/ 
tr..i*.,'tk* and Bora rapaMa ol pottiar Ikalr an- 
pllrtUau la a »ira to aoaara lor Ikam aa mil/ 
awl fkrorabla «vMkl*rall«a al Iba Pa IanI Officr. 
RI»lll'NP UDKKR. 
Lota Caai'r af PmUaU * 
"Mr. H. II. Ka»r ha. «ada fbr «a TIIIRTRKN 
appUrailuaa, oa all kal OMR of »hl«h pataata 
kata bato granted, aad Ikat «*a I* aawp***ia«. 
Hack anialrukakl* proof of graat Ulaat aad at.ll 
Ityoa kit pail, laada -• U> rwoM-M au. la- 
ran U>ra to apply to 1 to P«*«ro Ikalr PaioaU, 
aa I bay aM> ka *ara of karlac tka moat lalthlul 
altoatloa koatawod oa Ikalr oaaaa, aad al rwrr ran- 
anoaklaakarfoa. JUUN TAUHANT." 
Norton. Jan 1,180. |jj 
! 
tub cooking MIRACLE OF TIIK AGK 
ZIMMKRMANt 8TRAM COOklMU A CPA 
It A 
Ttfc 
CUKAP! ttlMi'LK! ECONOMICAL! 
A Diaaar oookod tor twaaty pmtai ortr oaa kola 
af Ilia ato ra. Om kaptlat u; atora or raaga, 
roadjr tor Inatonl aaa, Wator abaafod to a doU- 
atoaa map bjrdlalllUUoa. Laaraa tkaaallro bo«*o 
Oraa from oOanalra odor* la cook 1 a*. 1U roaalu 
Mlonlib all wko try Ik. Saad tor a otraalar. 
For Bala, aa •!» towa aad aowtjr n*ku la 
tka 
#UUkh,r JOnN COCMHi. 
U23 Kraaokaak.Mo. 
KT Ha ad kill* prlatod al tkl* o»« 
